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the i»U» could e tale untold, oould their 
greedy lip» but •peak. Many people have 
been lost in the talk who* bodies have 
never been recovered and whether there 
are current» deep down that only come to 
the surface to breathe away ont in the bay,

THESE BIRDS ARE DEARABOUT THE POOR HOUSE- emt tie wile hall ol toat amount and, when 
alter that, be was in the coietiog trade 
his wile g»t all ol his wages. Then 
after that he 
the big ship Kings County,and in thit time 
he had sent his wife $970 and upon another 
occasion in England he had sent en order 
for £10,'and £24 from Rio Janeiro. And 
he gave many other instances. Then when 
he came home he found his wife out to 
service and she would not leave and set up

were to meet that verythe commise» 
afternoon end he oould go before them and 
make his request. He was a ehirp fellow 
and didn't show up at the meeting. ,

if another reason was nee led to keep 
out visitors without a permit perhaps the 
tact that a few young men had a habit of 
visiting their seeethfsTt» while there would 
be sufficient. No doubt it appears strange 
that there should be any love-making under 
such circumstances and perhaps the 
officials thought it was out of place too tor 
it was stopped.

And the min»
What led to the regulation respecting the 
visits of clergymen tor the purpose of hold
ing services there. Well, all the denomio- 
tiens ware so eager and so anxious to keep 
the good’old people in the Alms house in 
the straight and narrow path, that upon 
one occasion they clashed, and there was a 
slight unpleasantness. And so the ser
vices are now confined to the two paid 
chaplains.

Alter all it is difficult to run the allsirs 
of such an institution so that everybody 
will be pleased and especially to plea* 
those who are curious ercugh to want to 
drive or walk out and see‘'who is in the 
Alms house.” That is the sort of curios
ity the commissioners endeavor to sup
press but when any person wants to me an 
inmate who is a relative then there is no 
difficulty in getting a permit.

Hi\mm ■* ?i-i ; .?
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ГОЛ GOOD ШЯАВОЯ8.

tТНЖТ MAY OOBT FROM ТЛШ TO 
тшжяті-гігя DOLLAMB MACH. !three yesrs in.:

Mr. Barrlagtee Proposes to Carry Oat tea 
Nova 8ootlo Gome Law, sod U Alter Ornate Protect the 

• Certain Visiters Wanted I# sae These—По
:-----------and Other People Aaxlona «or the

tVoUaro el the Inmates.
These people who know the sunny honest

or Пі In Par Troeble TO*.
Halifax, Jan. IS.—The Nova Scotia 

game society has been supposed by many 
to have been run in the interest of the 
wealthy few rather than on behalf of the 
poorer many. The events ol the past day 
or two would teem to show that this is not 
the case or, at least, that the law ia being 
enforced against the rich as well as against 
the poor. C. 8. Harrington ia the legal 
adviser of the society and he has sent fear 
and trembling into the heart not only ol 
one of our wealthiest people but one of the 
society leaders of Halifax. The vengeance 

of the society, for an infraction of the 
law making a close season for partridges 
has fallen on the family of Hon. Senator 
McKeen, the hospitable owner of iovely 
Maplewood, on the banks of the North 
West Am. It was last September that 
the accomplished wife of the senator 
decided to give a dinner to certain 
bars of the 400. The function was duly 
arranged in a style appropriate to the 
handsome mansion in which it was to bo 
held and the hospitality of the lady Who 
was to be the hostess. Flump partridges 
were desired. True, they were not in the 
season, but the hospitable lady knew not 
that the game society had made 
it a crime then to eat ol this -bird. 
She sought the good offices of her 
victuallers, J. A. Leaman & Co., but they 
were law-abiding men and with a whole
some fear of infringing the Queen’s laws in 
her jubilee year politely regretted their in
ability to till the order. The lady then be
took herself to a Barrington street dealer 
and he, obliging man that ho was, delivered 
to her in a short time e'ght or ten brace of 
fine birds.

How it came about no one can tell but 
the matter was brought to the attention of 
the game society official» and note they are 

. about to exset tho.galtpime penalty from 
at tne the too hospitable lady who provided for 

flood at the time the accident btppened, Дв еп(егІат»еМ of her guests >t the 
about half past two in the afternoon, and Œ , of д, NoTl gcotia game laws, 
the slip where the lad fell in was as calm tu, .„tiety has ramifications extending 
and platnd as a mill pond. Furthermore, intQ ererj glme «„train the country, with 
it was learned that Ellingwood had tried 1с;іте sgent,_ ,ho have done good service 
to reach over from the wharf and pull the ,or true |port ів enforcing the laws, which 
boy out and in so doing bad fallen in. ^ >ocje(y from tin,, to time has secured 
Furthermore, he could not swim a stroke from (he i(glliltQre. They have been ua- 
and both be and the boy had to bs rescued goring in their efforts to preserve the na- 
by Capt. IngersoU and another of the men torll oj No„ gMti»', woods and 
of the Flushing. groves for legitimate sport, and so far they

Such was the story that went abroad and hlve шгпе(] Д, gratitude of all good dti- 
such were the facts and, what the reporters z Jn-i To that end they have proscribed 
always tike, a good story of brave deeds. the ,h00ting of partridge between the lit 
was nipped in the bud. This is not meant д,у 0f December to the 15th day of Sep- 
to reflect on the courage or bravery of tomber ,lywhere in Nova Scotia. Further, 
Ellingwood. The occasion did not neces- „„ person is permitted to have partridge in

41 at least, if they have it will cost them for
each bird so had ths sum ol $5 to $10, ac
cording to the leniency of the magistrate 
before whom the charge is laid. Should 
any person bo so bold as to *11, or even 
buy, such a game bird “until after the 
lapse of three day» from the end of any 
do* season,” it is a much more serious 
matter and the penalty is $25, to be re
covered before a magistrate.

Senator McKeen was written to by the 
officers ol the society, but as far as can be 
learned there has been no response to the 
communication.

It is understood that Mr. Young, a 
caterer, who supplied game out of season 
at a ball given" by the naval office* before 
their departure for the souu last season 
will also be prosecuted.
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alms house, could hardly believe the story 
ho had ill treated or'iU used one of fhousekeeping. So that made the split and

•he chose to remiin àt servi* rather than 
have her own house. He hid net seen her 
tor two years and three months.

This is Robertson's story and as he ap
peared saxions to have it told PnoGRuae 
tells it. No doubt he wants hid friends to 
know the reason of the separation as ho 
understands it. The matter would never 
have arisen but for his wife's evidence at 
the Damery trial.
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§t, she, to
the hard hearted jonigeters who 
are always looting for something out of 
the ordinary to ocrassent upon. No 
doubt it was those 
gave Alec the nick name ol “Alec the 
Moo*” though, where the comparison 
comte ia got so spparent unless it ia in the 
ehepe of tie legs.

But in spite ot this deformity Alex is an 
able bodied fellow, strong in chest and 
arms and, as it has been proved since, of 
not the most amiable disposition. For 
years he has existed rather than lived and 
finally he was sent to the alms house to be 
cared for at the expense of the county.

He alawye gave the superintendent a 
dwl of trouble but he kept fairly quiet 
when ha was around the house. Some 
time ago he took advantage of hie absence 
and nearly frightened the women folk out 
ot their wits by his extraordinary actions 
and language. Her tongue seemed to be es
pecially directs d against Mis. Cunningham 
the matron, and, while of cour* his threats 
and accusations might well рай unheeded 
yet language so vile as he used would not 
be listened to in any institution. Ho got 
a severe warning when Mr. Wood! retain, 
ed and that seemed to quiet him 1er a time. 
Then again when Mr. Wood was absent he 
took a dielike to the old men who keeps 
the fire in the fonte* going and fia gave 
him each a thumping that the poor old 
fellow had to go to bed. This was the 
straw that broke Mr. Woods back and

:went to
■:Eovisroirsii лжя miss.

: t\until “tvi I * HIS-Івbud boys who IBabble*.Bled <' ,re. Naso" і: 1There are incidents in oonoeotiw with 
the making of news that often have me* 
of human interest in them than the news 
itself for instance, the rumors that some
times reach the workers On the press, 
when traced bock to their иогсм era 
rather humorous.

This week word went out of o remark-
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able rescue at Turnbull's slip. It was told 
witn bated breath to one or two of the re
portera on the papers ol how a lad named 
Jones, an employ «4 John Sanly's, fell in
to the slip, and how Samuel Ellingwood, a 
deck-hand on the Steamer Flashing, loop
ed withoot hesitation into ths rushing tide 
at imminent danger to hi» tile, and bravely 
rescued the lad. It was also told how the 
tide was sweeping along past the «lip at e 
great rate and that none bat the brav
est swimmer would hive attempted 

Then, parenthetically, i* 
we* observed that Ellingwood had щ 
this way rescued three lives (ram drowning.

The reporters saw a column story loom
ing up so they rushed to the wharf to find

* J/шле. ГШЛООСК’В лшгжспояв.

A Jury or Seven Good and True, Says They 
Were Only Worm *3*0.

The value of a wile’s af actions has been 
placed ot $850 by on intelligent jury of St. 
John citizen».

Mr. William Peacock thought the love 
ol his wife woe worth $10,000 to him and 
that was the amount he asked from 
Charles Dimery lor the alienation of her 
affection, hot the jury listened to her and 
his story and then they listened to Dimery 
and the Counsel and the judge, sod altar 
mâture consideration thought Damery 
should pay $860.

That was the verdict in the caw spoken 
of in Pboorbss lost week. No donbt 
Dawary thought it vu too much - but he 
bod to abide by the deicoion of the jury. 
Who can tell what the result would haw 
been had Mrs. Peacock allowed her feat
ures to be visible daring the trial. If they 
possessed the same charm 1er the jurys» they 
evidently do lor Mr. Peacock the mem
bers of that deliberate body might have 
agreed with him and placed a high valuat
ion upon wilely «flection.

Peacock keeps a liquor sflocn on Shsr- 
ifl street in the Ntfrth eh)d'vand no doubt 
mikes s comfortable living. According 
to the evidence Un. Peseock possesses 
considerable property in her own right, and 
even if her husband had failed to get a 
verdict against Damery would not have 
had to go to the poor house for lack of
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1iption. Aid.'favor of granting the ex 

Нашій changed his mind and voted age; eat 
the exemption. The granting ot ext up» 
tion from taxation requires a two-th ids 
vote, end at the previous meeting Aid. 
Christie, Purdy, McGoldrick, BUcPhei ton 
and Miffidge had voted nay and the o.Ler 
ten aldermen yea. Mayor Robertson gave 
hi. costing vote in favor and so the proa o- 
ters were happy. But when Aid. Han a 
joined the minority, the vote stood nine to 
six and so the exemption oould not be 
granted. The city haa never >bce the 
union granted on exemption to the Park» 
cotton mill. II they wonted to establish a 
precedent ot all they woold have to look в 
long while before, they would find on in
dustry that was mere in the nature of a 
public need—as a portion of the, winter 
port equipment than the cold storage 
• theme.

Alec was wot adrift.
Bat where wo» he to go. He got • 

lodging at the Seaman’s Mission, and the 
next day he was sent back to the Alma 
house again tor three months by the magis
trate. This places the authorities of that 
institution in » curious position. They 
have an unruly character there that they 
hove no power to control end yet they 
have got to take him. There should be o 
workhouse lor such as Alec.

Incidentally, in connection with the story, 
the regulation respecting admittance to 
the institution was brought up end the 
restriction respecting visitors condemned. 
There is another side to this story and 
perhaps it had better be told.

Some restriction in regard to viaiton 
seem to be vary necessary and the reasons 
that led to the adoption of the present rule 
requiring a visiting permit from a com
missioner will occur to most sensible 
people u wise end proper.

It is well known that among the inmates 
of the inatitwtion are some, if n* many 
young girls and women, some of them 
young and attractive, юте of them middle 
aged, who have wandered from the paths of 
rectitude and wore forced to each o refuge in 
the Alma house. These women usually 
remain there o reasonable time alter their 
-Шпем, end perhaps ,it is not a strange 
thing that propriety* or proprietreaea of 
houaea of ill fame , should seek re
cruits in such - quarter. At any 
rate a well known woman .of evil repute 
went there ene day in her baronohe to 
interview a lew ot these departs* from 
virtue, presumably to induce them to go 
down the hill ol vi* to the bottom. That 
was enough in itself to persuade the com
mission that some restriction was necessary 
but another incident that happened soon 
after clinched the matter.

A swarthy looking fellow, who slid he 
came bom the State of Maine, called »t the 
iffioe of an official of the institution one 
day and told him that he had been out to 
the Alma bon* looking over the girls and 
ho wanted to moke arrangement» to get a 
морів or tksee of them to take with him 
to the State of Maine. He said he was in 
the lumber bosiaesa end gave soma more 
information about Wmaalf. The official 
looked him ever and then told him thit
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One of the witneaa lor Damery wae Mrs. 
Robertson who was his housekeeper at 
the time ol hie wife’s death and for some 
period before. Her evidence * far as 
it related to herself was more interesting 
than what she had to aay in favor of Dam; 
ary. Part of it was briefly summarized in 
Proqbbss regarding her husband’» un will* 
neaa to «apport her and that they had 
lived apart lor three years during which 
time ahe had not wen or heard from her

*A«iitraie Ritchie Is Sarcastic.

Magistrate Ritchie is sarcastic upon 
occasion» and there ia no doubt that ho 
has plenty of opportunities for sari;Sim

ile was especially struck with the activity 
o< the police last Saturday night when they 
caught an old widow woman,Mn. McDade, 
mulling a glass of ale lor her own diink 
and reported her, and he congratulated 
the for* upon the fact that the тШвпіот 
had so nearly approached that there was no 
one selling liquor on Saturday night in 
St. John. Wot the magistrate sarcastic F 
Who will • say ho wasn’t F

The Laborer Slept at bis Work.
The life ol the checker» at Sand Point 

ia not all beer and stittloo, sometimes they, 
have considerable time on their hands but 
frequently when there is a rush of steam
ers they work til day sod oil night for 
some days in succession end tally the car
go* almost in their sleep. It ia pretty 
nearly the same way with the laborers end 
the other night one ol them dropped • ni* 
•oft bole of goo is on the warehoo* floor 
and thin tell in it and went right to 
sleep.

I
I

1 . A Practical View.
A your g lad ol six yea* swallowed ak 

American cent в day or two ago: He 
claims to be somewhat ol o .magician end 
h* bequentiy entertained hie young ccm- 
penions by telling of what he oould do hn 
the way of і wallowing Ikuives, etc. and» 
bring them out ol hie shoes and bloute- 
fronta. On the oocaaion ou which to 
actually indulged in this work, the great
est contusion prevailed in the domestic 
drôle. A tittle brother a year younger 
was told to go at on* for a physicien who > 
lived next door. The mother’s command 
waa “hurry" bet the youngster wet от 
with his ploy, and looking op unoonoemed- 
ly at til mother remarked : “Oh ! well, 
mamma that’s all right, he’s always talking 
about iwoUuwin’ things and bringing them 
out his pant legs. I guess he can manage 
a cent all right."
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І іormer lord and master.; Now it happened at the time Katie

mRbbertson waa giving her version of the 
off tin, Douglas Robertson,her husband,was 
in town having arrived aa second mate 
ot the Bessie Marfchauu. Цд, read Prog- 

last Saturday and when be saw the 
statement ot ,hia wife that he couldn’t or 
wouldn’t rapport her, he wara’t the best 

qpleased mao in town. Finally altar think
ing it over ha came to Pbogbbss and told 
his end of the story.

He is a fine looking fellow of whose ap- 
pearanoe, at any rate, any woman might be 
proud and he do* not seem to have suffer
ed any by hia experience on the sea. He 
knew what ho was talking shoot too, and 
didn’t want to touch upon any other sub
ject regarding his wife other thin her 
•tatement that he didn’t rapport her. That 
he had sent her money from mioy ports, 
and regularly, he could prove by the en
tries ot the ^different captains he had railed 
with, in his book, lor the captains he 
said always forwarded hit money end 
charged it in his oocouot book as so .much 
sent to wile * well aa placing it on the 
ship! books, vfhen he sailed in the ves
sels, Antwerp, Annapolis, Aaia, Voncolia 
he waa earning $80 a month end hod always
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A Ctisnce tor » Discovery Syndicate to get 
In Some Work.

t.
flï £i
H ffi

There i« a chance for a disappearance 
syndicate to get in tome work in connec. 
tion with the disappearances from the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum of three penont 
lately. The individuals have passed from 
sight as completely as though they had 
bmn swallowed up in the earth. There 
was the man named Wilson, of Kings 
county, who escaped from the asylum 
some two months or more ago and baa 
never
there waa the Duke gitl, of Hampton, who 
jumped into the falls and whose body was 
never recovered. Lastly there was Mn. 
Gallant who was allowed-.to leave До 
asylum to рву a Xmas, visit to her homo at 
Randolph, and who fled from the* and ha! 
bwn loit Ire* thi «Vit of man. Probably

|j|;
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t Drew Ike Line at niudow Washing.

of business men are various-E.'1 P. -jThe wajf 
A Montreal 
William street went into, hit office one 
day this week and i eked one of hia clerk* 
to waah Де windows op ot his house. "No, 
I will not," replied the cleik, “I wasn't 
hired lor that.” “Well, *neider yourself 
discharged," responded his employer. 
Then he asked his other clerk to do Де- 
task but received Де rame reply so he dis
charged him also and paid him off. But Де 
employer teill not bo likely to find anyone 
ia St/Joka who will do Ms eUrioal work

й №E min doing business on Price»
іI Trustee Gray It Still Obdurate.

The Fairvllle school difficulty, the 
story ol which was told in Progress some 
weeks ego, remains in Statu quo and 
there are no new developments. Dr. 
Gray has not yet resigned the chairman
ship ot the school committee and the Fair- 
ville people aay that they are afraid he 
won’t. It look» as if bo waa holding 

just lor spite which is not m the 
boat interest vf education in [the millirg 
suburb.
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«tick ie of ooono e met dsmrahL «tote of 
ЦЙЦІ. ood shoot as 
Utopia ипш hope to gat.

A ІАІЛ ШІІЛХМ STOMT.

WHOLESOME itA.

tea, tea that is fall of body and 
fragrance, tea that strengthens, t$udt is 
the tea which is packed in Tetley’s 

. s Elephant Brand Packets.
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Конотоп, Job. IS —The мі 
of the beys'

Discipline is evidently a isotor « the 
French army, as Mo incidents (ffaich hare 
joltcecarred during a single iittingof a 

-martial at Tonis goto prose. A 
soldier belonging to one of the African 
battalions, brought up on в charge of dis
obedience, when asked whet fas had to my 
in Us defense; shouted, ‘Tea ere s lot of 
swine slid drinkers of blood.* end was 
promptly sentenced to ten years' hard lab
or. The man who was introduced after 
him was see used of a similar offense, and 
the usual questions wi'h a siew to estab
lishing Us identity bad scarcely been ad
dressed to Urn when he tore e battra off 
his ftmie and Bong itet the faoe et the pre
sident. For this offence he was condemned 
to death.—Boston Ti «script.

of the
T. M. C. A., net in Moncton during the 
dosing week el the old year, and alter a 

enjoyment and, according 
of the members

timeІ A в Oow te

leti^ys I I:courtAa enosaa! story ef 
a farm near Starncca, P«. A fumer not
iced one of Us cows 
forions charges at a dense thicket on the 
farm. The animal, which seemed infuri
ated, rushed at the underbrush again and 
again, striking the thicket with it* borne 
and bellowing long and herd. An investi
gation by the owner ol the enroll showed 
that she was fighting e big blscksnske and 
trying to stamp it to death with her lore 
feet. The thicket wis an isolated clump 
of laurels and the snake did not 
posed to lease it end trust its life in the 
open country.

Finally the now lowered her heed end at
tempted to impale the snake on her hornr. 
la an instant the snake sprang on the cow’s 
head and coiled itself about her horns. 
The oow was dazed for an instant and then 
set off on a ran, occasionally kneeling to 
rob herself against the ground, but she 
was unable to rid herself of her enemy. 
The cow seemed finally to redise that all 
her efforts were useless and set off at a 
full gallop. The men on the farm made an 
effort to follow her cod tom her beck. 
When cornered she would oharge.every- 
thing in sight. She bellowed herselfhotrae 
with terror and loam came from her mouth

ГУ іef ! ■ 1
to the publie

repeated aad r* 1 r
■■ and help, they bade aa affectionate adieu 

last week to them youthful confreres, and 
kind etertammsm the railway city, end 
tamed their bright yeung faces towards 
fbdthf mpactiw

Doubtless assay of them hailed the 
of departure with unmised joy, aa 

emphatically too young to 
without the
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BEST OF TEA VALUES

■ they ware 
- be trusted awsy from

dis-f catering care of either ef their mothers
or nurses; but the majority expressed 

regret when the hour of parting
Take Advertisements.

It has become so common to write on 
virions subjects, articles which end with an 
advertisement that wo shall not follow ttie

ISold oqly in a and I lb. air tight lead packets. „ „„ .
WWW

These were nearly two hundred dele
gates mall, and they ranged in age from 
the experienced 

. whom twenty roe or two years of life had 
given him e knowledge of the world, and 
s familiarity with the abstruse problems of 
religion which many a gray beard might 
rosy, down to the tender infant whose 
emotions so overcame Urn at bedtime that 
he grow homesick and wept pitifully to ho 
taken

W°°d and Slate Mantelscourir. Oar one wish i* simply to draw 
attention in aa deer a way as possible to 
the merits of Morin'e Oreeo-Pkatee Wine, in 
order to induce every one to give it u trial, 
which would prove its value to such an ex
tent that in tbe fuln-e, they will not make 
use of any other remedy.

Morin’* Creeo-Pkates Wine (mare and 
cores coughs, broachitis, phthisis. Is grippe 
and other maladies of the pulmonary and 
respiratory tubes.

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co , Druggists, Quebec

of the world. і
;

)
in Elégant Designs.o

it

1 We are now showingAhe moat varied 
1 stock of Wood and Slate Mantels, 

and open Eire Places ever offered in 
Г Saint John.

When you need anything in this line 
we will be pleased to show you the 
goods and quote prices—As we have 
something to suit every requirement.

Toll particulars and Catalogues sent 
by mail to those who are unable to 

L visit onr ware rooms.

Naturally the latter were 
of so sue embarrassment to their 

entertainers, who bad not taken the con
tract tor running a private «BS*7, 
snob eases were of course еушфцщ. and 
on the whole the delegatee jjgpe a merry 

crowd) filled to the brim with youthful 
hilarity and boyish vivacity. Evidently 
their religion had had a most vivifying and 
uplifting effect upon them, end those who 
did not serve as shining object lessons of 
all that the youthful 'male of the human 
family should be ip the households where 
they were entertained during their stay in 
town, at least kept their hosts trom ennui 
while they abode with them.

the

, but
Sirs,and blood from her nostrils. Her «idea wore 

distended end she prated as thosgh her 
very hide would burst. Whenever the 
men approached to kill the snake the poor 
cow, halt crazed, would start off again, 
tossing her head in the vain effort to shake 
the «Dike off. But the reptile kept its 
hold with wonderful tenacity. It was not 
seen to strike the cow, but it seemed to 
enjoy its ride and to take pleasure in for

th* animal that bore it. Occasion- 
snake would hall untwist itself rad

Your Morin'e Crete Phaiet Wine is the 
best remedy that I know for severe coughs 
and neglected colds.

I hive need and found it to be what 
guaranteed.
GUSTAVE LEMIEUX, Dantiit. Mon
treal.

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co, Quebec, 
Gentlemen.

Having used your Morin's Creeo-Phatee 
Wine for bronchitis, I was promptly and 
radically cured. Cannot over reccommend

■І

J
taring t 
Blljtfae
its bead would play before the cow’s eyes. 
On these occasions the poor animal would 
bellow with terror snd go backward m an 
endeavor to escape trom the snake Final
ly the brute dropped from sheer exhaustion 
and panted out her life. The snake was 
immediately diipitched and on being 
measured was found to be over six feet in 
length.—Chicago Ch. oniole.

Emerson &Elsher.One lady'generouely undertook to pro. 
vide for five ol these frolicsome little 
Christiana, and the jfirst night she turned 
them all fin to the one corral—provided 
them with ■ large airy chamber containing 
t»o Ма.ДТЬе dear boys had such a 
lovely time all together that they managed 
to break down the beds end the next night 
their hoetees waajforced to find separate 

' apartments ^for her lively guests. The 
chances for fun were lessened by this 
arrangement, but to the lofty spirit obatic- 
les only serve же so many additional in
centives to redoubled efforts ; and that was 
the case with the young Christians for they 
forthwith changed their field ol operations, 
took possession ol the upper hall, and org
anized a pillowjfight in which both sides 
and the umpire «0 distinguished themselves 
that what was lelt of pillows and pillow 
cases after the lrsy was scarcely worth 
gathering up.

Another confiding matron housed three 
of theeejtyouthlnl soldiers ol the cross, 
and her experience wee almost as interest
ing. The youths were evidently firm be
lievers in the oft quoted proverb that 
cleanliness is next to godliness, so they 
decided to apply it by taking a hath short
ly alter their arrival. Whether they were 
anxious to economize time or water has 
not transpired so far, but they filled the 
bath tub to its utmost capacity, and then 
all got fin at once. To say that a m,mature 
Niagara jFalla descended into the room be
low ie to express it coo mildly, worse still, 
the greater part of the ,plaster descended 
also, and the soul ot the hostess is pro 
bably so embittered egiinit the genus 
small boy, that should a swarm of them be 
loosed upon the citizens on some future 
occasion, it is extremely improbable thst 
she will addther name to the hat ol those 
who are willing to open the doors of their 
homes to them, and try to make their visit 
pleasant.

The wisdom of landing nearly two hun
dred boye on the citizens of Moncton dur
ing the Chistmis holidays when everyone 
was either absorbed by the cares ol the 
holiday season, or had guests of their own, 
was questioned by thinking people when 
it was first suggested and when those in 
charge found that they wore short of just 
fifty homes, for Lthe expected delegatee, 
they ; probably realized when too late that 
they had made a mistake. Hovever the 
citizens responded nobly to the extra call 
upon their resources, many who had 
thought they would be unable to take any, 
making room 1er two or three, and we are 
confidently assured that the boys had a de
lightful as uell as improving time, which 
was, alter all, the only thing thst really 
mattered much.

The peace which followed their depart
ure was so deep and all providing in many

it.
REMI GOHIER, Montreal.

The Wise Proprietor.
Guest—in cheap restaurant—Here,

waiter this meal is simply vile. I won’t 
psv tor it. Where’s the prourietor? 

Waiter—He's out to lunch, Sir.
Merry Sleigh Bells. 4!

Tapestry ol »o Empress.
A Paris correspondent writes: 

Gobelins are engaged on s tapestry lor 
the Empress Alexandria which th y ex
pect to finish by May 1, 1900. It rep 
resents the original painting of Marie 
Antoinette and her children thst hangs st 
the Elysee. The painter wss Mme. Vigee 
Lebrun. The young empress wss greatly 
struck by its beauty, snd thought it deeply 
interesting. M. Faure made s nota of this, 
and asked tbe fine arts minister to consult 
with the director of the Gobelins as to the 
beet means to secure a good copy. Three 
of the best artist weavers were set to work 
last February. They work alternately, so 
as to be busy only two days in the week, 
and thus keep their eyes tresh. They are 
now at the figures. Toe dyeing and eorting 
ot the wools wss a tedious and troublesome 
work.

The
Snow Is here and with it the same jingle of Sleigh Bells— 

They sound better from a good turnout, and John Edgecombe 
& Sons of Fredericton have the finest in the Country.

Snell's Shorthand
is the simplest system extant—fast
est also, mastered in 10 days, 100 to 
140 words a minute written in three 
months. Best system, children learn 
it; no shade, no positions and con
nective vowels. Learn it by mail, 
lessons free, ask,
Snell's Business College, Truro, N. S

■> 1

ooxnaxsen ADvaKTisusaxTS.
Announcements underthls heading not exceeding 

five lines (about 86 words) cost 36 cents each 
insertion, if Ire centsextra for every additions! 
line

WANTED<£dDMd Eet^iehed House—High
busndiug, willing to les n our business* then to set 
s« Manager snd State Correspondent here. Salary 
$830 Enclose sell- iddreseed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Ave. Chicago,

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
SÏftMPS bought for caih. Hiatt size 
collec'i in or send li,t. For particular» add 
Box 358.St.John, N. B.

COLLECTIONS and old
■•reclaim in no Uncertain Sound the Pain 

Annihilating Properties of South Amer
ican Rheumatic Cure.
Here’s evidence enough to convince the 

most skeptical that South American Rheu
matic Cure does all that is claimed tor it. 
Mre. Parkin, ot Binbrook, completely 
ed of ecifttica with four bottles., W. Me- 
Farlane, of Hamilton, laid no several 
weeks wi'h acute rheumatism. Three bot
tles cured him. Mr. Sinclair of Hamilton, 
over 70 yesre old, could not raise hie hand 
to hie head from rheumatism. Three bot
tles cured him. Mr. Adams, ot Hamil
ton—sciatica bo bad could not walk—cured 
in four days—and thousands more.

5
A VALUABLE РВОРЕНТГ 
in the growing town of Berwick, 

N. 6., known s* "Brown'» block" and contain» 
three stores »I1 rented, also two tenemante which 
can be easily converted loto a Hotel. Ü chard and 
s-able in rear. Berwick is a noted health resort 
end is one of the most growing snd prosperous 
town» in Nova Sco is There l* an excellent open
ing here for a Hotel. Terms $400 down remainder 
on mortgage. Would exchange for good farming 
property. Apply to H. B. Jeflerson or W. V. 
Brown, Berwick , Nova Scotia.

FOR SALE
IThis Is The Ever Popular Gladstone.cur-

Always a favaurite with families—Always comfortable and a handsome turnout. ^The 
price is greatly reduced this year.1

w<

Li
Old established wholesale House 
wants one or two honest and la. 

for this
WANTED^
dnstrioue representatives section. Can pay 
a hustler about $12.00 a week to start with. Dbawxb 
28, Brantford, Ont. fЩA Plucky Youug Lady.

A remarkable act of pluck and bravery 
on the part of one ol the gentler sex was 
displayed at Wiisahickon station, on the 
Reading Railway, on Saturday Lit. A 
bevy ol young ladies who were out on a 
nutting picnic trom West PoiLdelphia, 
were waiting for a trolley car to convey 
them to Norristown. A man much the 
worse for liquor Tiame walking along the 
station pLtiorm and juit aa a train was 
approaching attempted to cross the tracks 
one of the young ladies aaw his danger and 
quicker than a flash she jumped ■ on the 
track, seized the unfortunate man by the 
nape of the neck and threw him 
harme way. The next moment the train 
rushed put. All the girls and the rescued

ІНШТСІІ Young men and women to help In 
■ТАЯ I L.U the Armenian ваше. Good pay. 
Will send copy of mv little book, 11Y oar Place In 
Idle.- free, to uy who write. Bov. T. S. Ltmcott, 
Brentford, Ont.

шаитгn rbliablk merchants in 
VVANILU each town to handle onr water
proof Cold Water Paint. Ptve million pound. eold 
Ш United state, tant year. VICTOR KOPOD, 
49 Trend, Xavier, Montreal.

F
t

erty about one and a half miles from Rothessy Sta
tion and Within two minutes walk o/ the Kennebeo- 
casls- Bent reasonable. Apply to H. в. Fenety. 
Barrit ter-At-Lsw, Pugsley В mining, 14 6-ti vі

hS>THE BEAUTY OF OUR 
NEW SYSTEM.
Of business practice b that it does not require us to 
discard any of tbe essential features of oar former 
system. The same thoroughness which has always 
characterized onr work will be continued, snd new 
students will get even more thorough training than 
formerÿraduates, who now hold almost every
WaMt'SS'.^t.o-.h. Iaau Fltmea.

\ A Light Speeding Sleigh.
Suitable for pleasure at ad times rad for a business man’s business driving.IStrrogly

built snd easy to ride m. .......................
Then there is the “Common Sense Pong” wbiob is s favorite with ao many. A large 

■took to «elect from. ; Do not fail to write for prices or call open

out of

I
Ask your grocer for

. і

JO HN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
1 —- • r u w-ra ...-! і*;*! L . bv.. m.

1*1i-i
Catalogne moiled 

free to sey address.
.

8. KERR ft SON
Tallow»' Hall, Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.For Tabla and Dairy, Purest and Bast c
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and 8brigiU. Ib IUly ahe filled

Finit, Lohengrin aad ethw op
by Poocioi with • hud 

wisely bound edition of Me open Li 
of the originel 

meeowejpt, » weB pleasîd nu he with 
Nr- The msny friend» of Mette 

Berne in ths provinces will emit with ie- 
tereet farther new» of her eut eel triomphe 
end will anti cip tie with feinnt 
і eeeond vint, ehonld they he eo highly

І Music and 
The Drama

end

■<
іr* 'МГ

There be» been e deeth el face) woekal 
rente et fate, end the enly ooneert of node 

distent. The

hern

fhet it ewntioeed it n 
St. John Voeel Society through its Henor- 
ery Secretary, 
certs' in February,
W. Edgar Boek. So far ne perticulare 
ten be gleaned from the edrertiaement, 
there will be "80 trained тоіееа m

8
two grind 
the direction of

; «■jp”

“I yield to no one m my admiration far 
Wegner’s genial, end I farther think that 
I hold the record in ffanneiel appreciation 
of his works," remarked John Philip S 
a few nights ago. “Six year» ago. when 
I was traseffing in Europe, I had the 
pleasure of paying atthe rate of 91 • 
minute for the prhilrge of listening to 
* ‘Teanheoaer," end I feel confident that not 
етап the moot rabid of ell Wagoerites 
could do more. Before a effing for Europe 
I bed confidently promised myself the 
pleasure of attending et least one perform
ance at Beyrouth, hot, owing to some 
change in my plena, I did pot reach Nur
emberg ont 1 the day before the final per
formance. From this quaint old town I 
telegraphed to Paul Mieraoh, a New York 
musicien, who wee playing ‘cello in the 
Beyrnth orchestra, to secure seats far me. 
Nof hearing from him the next morning I 
did not deem it advisable to take my wife 
with me, with the possibility of not being 
able to secure a seat staring me in the face, 
but went alone.

“Arriving at Beyrouth I walked up the 
hill to the theatre, only to find that my 
rienis hid been unable to purchase a 
seat for me. Here I found many Americans 
I knew, but their commiseration was all the 
solace for my disappointments they oould 
offer. When the first notes of the over
ture to “Tannhauser* sounded I retired to 
the near by frame structure where very 
admirable beer and ramages are dispensed 
for » modest sum, sad endeavored to 
appreciate the humorous sspeots of the 
occasion. There I was an American mus
ician to whom a Wagner performance at 
Beyrouth had been along contemplated 
treat, obliged to lit outside the theatre 
after travelling so many miles to be pres-

! I! %
« •Eighty trained voices ! Where will they 

y good
voices oeyald not be found in this city, hut 
the teak ot training them

' і

Цt Not that so
і

be stupend- |
1 sMr. Buck alee promisee to make Me 4-і 1bow to a St. John audience for the first 

s— si abase soloist. He must 
in the opera house for if I mistake not

it 4

ІЛ"'pleasure of bearing him on the steamship 
Gallia at the luncheon given by the 
ager 'of the Beaver Line. He left no 
question of Me ability upon that 
end «quel pleasure will no doubt he the 
portion of those trim hear Mm in the opera

і«
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By the way, speaking of the Gallia lun
cheon—though an event of the past now— 
what good lingers were present upon that 
occasion 1 Mr. Mayes waa there and had 
two splendid selected songs.
Buck and Messrs Sutherland and Vroom. 
Tbs last name! gentlemen are in demand 
at every social gathering at which they are 
present and they are always ready to re
spond with something old and popular er 
something new.

I notice that the Hispania club of Hal
ifax which, we know, cams to St. John a 
year or two ago. is stffi active and prepar
ing to give the comic opera Prince Tommy 
Aitkins in the Academy. One of the 
newspapers, commenting upon their work 
rays t1*** most every night something is 
befog done st their rooms, either in the 
way of scenery construction or in praetike 
of choruses and solos. The scenery in two 
sets represents a sort of colonade and 
courtyard of a palace. The principal feat- 
urea ate of course pedestals end columns 
end'panela, but the details ere carefully 
provided for, so that the impression is 
quite Grecian, although the plot of the 
piece is laid in the moon—a sort of anach
ronism, one would almost ray. In the 
third sot the scenery presents the steps 
and massive door of a temple relieved by 
heavy pedestals. The musical and literary 
part of the opera is foil of the genius of R. 
P. Greenwood and W. E. Delaney. With 
the exception of two finales the music is 
entirely the work of Mr. Delaney. Some 
of it is catchy, other portions beautiful and 
bright, and all is arranged eo that the part 
is thoroughly adapted to the artist. Every 
voioa is studied and music' made to suit it 
so that the voices, individually and jointly, 
will be heard to beat advantage. The fin
ales of acts one and three are the only 
portions of the music borrowed, and these 
are popular marches which Mr. Delaney 
has arranged for voices.

Boston Mnsioal critics are talking about 
John Philip Scum’s new opera, ‘The Bride 
Elect* which was presented in the Boston 
Theatre last week. One critic ssys that 
every one m town is talking ot the emphatic 
success which “The Bride Elect." is now 
scoring on the stsge of the Boston theatre. 
Its reception there at the hinds of as many 
people as the big playhouse could possibly 
hold was the most cordial, and the ap
plause accorded it the most enthusiastic 
ever given to an American operatic pro
duction. The entire credit for the book 
and musio belongs to “The Mereh King" 
himself, Mr. Souse. On the opening night 
every solo and every concerted number 
was applauded and red emended until the 
singers themselves rebelled from sheer 
weariness.

The scene of the opera is laid in the 
Island of Capri in the Bay of Naples at a 
mystical time when that email bit of land 
was supposed to be divided into two king
doms. The excellent opportunities offer
ed for the disp’ay of picturesque scenery 
and beautiful costumes have been taken 
the utmost edvsntoge of by the pro
ducing managers, end at the beginning of 
every act the curtain rises on an artistic 
and effective stsge picture.

The plot of the opera revolves about the 
misfortunes of King PspegaHo in his at- 
temp to reap the reward ’ of Ms victory 
over the Queen of Capri, which was the

11 і«
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—THE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
!

.di 'tiens Jand tribulations, and the curtain tails 
finally on the third and last act on a scene 
of happiness for all.

The music calls for the highest praise. 
It is of that ear-catching jingle and rollick
ing kind so admirably adapted to gratify 
popular taste and combines a number of 
the best march rhythms that the genius of 
Sousa his ever evolved. This is particu
larly the case with reference to the march 
at the finale of the aecoad act, the moat 
striking composition of all which invariably 
brings forth veritable frênaies of applau sc. 
The orchestration of the opera is vigorous, 
and the chorus singing fine

Now, just to show you that authorities 
on opera are as widely different at times as 
authorites in law, I will give the opinion 
of another critic who says that The Bride 
Elect was a disappointment. It wss not 
what waa expected from the “march king" 
and the compoaer of “El Capitan.” Toe 
most obtrusive fsnlt is in the book. Mr. 
Sousa might better have been coûtent to 
share the merits of Mi new opera with some 
one of a more literary or poetic turn of 
mind than his. The plot is so obscure and

•You pay 'your money and you take 
our choice.’

disconnected as to have practically no 
claim open the intercat.

Mr. Sonia seems to have act himself t 
work very seriously and very conscient
iously to produce the most ambitions pro
duct ot Ms career. A higher plane is set 
for everything in “The Bade Elect" than is 
usually expe ited from comic opera, and 
the result is not altogether satisfying. 
There is practicslly no honor, the music of 
the first two acts is uaimp-essive, and there 
is nothing to bestir the risibilities, or even 
to set the leet tapping until the finale of 
the second act.

ЦMiss Marie Birna whose beautiful voice
Adelighted the people ot the martime prov

ince during tiie visit of Sousa’s Band in 
1894 (Mr. McLaughlin’s engsemont) has 
since reached the bright pinnacle of oper
atic aucoess and ia at the present time 
appearing et th i Academy of Music, Phila
delphia, in grand opera «haring the honors 
with Melba and Gadski. The perform
ances are under the direction alternately of 
Walter Damrosoh and Signor Bimbo ni and 
in the company appear rods names as 

It’s the best thing in the whole open, Toronto, lb ce, Kraus, and Standige. The 
this miUta-y finale, a march song equal to three great singers appear as prima donna 
anything Sousa has ever written,—lull ot on different nights. The parts assigned to 
the martial spirit, vitality and melofy, im- Marie Barns are Bromhilde in Siegfried and 
posing' an I pioturjaque in its mounting, I Sièglinde in Die Walkure which are sung 
magnificent in its rendering. Juat what | j„ German. Melba appears as Juliette in 
one>xpec‘e from Sane*—what he has been * 
waiting for through two acta.

і
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“After the fi.it act my American friends 

all came ont to toll me how great the 
the performance waa. They meant well, 
no doubt, but I could not appropriate 
their kindness and refused to be comforted. 
Among those present wss aGermsn-Amsr- 
ioan from somewhere out West, who, see
ing my really great disappointment, finally 
offered me the temporary loan of his ticket 
on the condition that I should remain only 
for one number. I accepted with thanks 
of course, fora crumb of Wagner at Bey
routh is better than no Wagner broad at 
all. Just as the heralds appeared before 
the theatre to sound the announcement of 
the second act my new found friend up- 
patently repented of his rashness in trust
ing his precious ticket to a stranger, and ia 
order to sustain no financial loss through 
any possible neglect on my part to return 
he hurriedly said :

" ‘That will cost you $5, Mr. Sousa."
“Without a murmur I handed over the 

amount in German currency and has
tened to my seat. I took several good 
looks around the theatre, listened to one 
number of “Tannhauser." and then, sum- 
moning en usher, I pretended to be sud
denly ill end left the theatre. My new 
friend appeared vastly relieved when I 
came back to him and returned his ticket. 
A glance at my watch showed that I had 
spent five minutes in the Bayreuth theatre, 
and $1 a minute, even for Wagner, is a 
pretty good price to pay for opera. My 
German-American good Samaritan re
ceived from me th* exact price of his ticket 
and as he heard all of “Tannhauser," with 
the exception of one num >«r. his phil
anthropy wss not unprofitable."

m>

Rsmeo and Juliette in French, and Gadaki 
as Elizabeth in Tannhauser, IntMs opera 
Barns appears at Venus. Since singing in 
St. John, Marie Berna has appeared 
with the Philermonic Orchestra of 
New York, and Boston Symphony Orchest
ra. She also studied in Paris with Ziska

fl
J The last act is » canglemeration of pop

ular airs from all sources which give it a 
strong variety fl ivor and unpleasant con
trast to the would-be dignity of what has 
g me before
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TAZf ОГ ТВШ ТНЯАТВШ. ISpeaking locally there is no talk of the 
theatre. The opera house has been dosed 
for two weeks. No doubt other com
panies will soon arrive just as soon as the 
management think the people have recover
ed from the shock that holiday expenditure 
gave their pockets, but nothing is adver
tised as yet. The only thing of local note 
was the annual meeting of the opera house 
oompanv wteeh wee spoken of in last 
week’s issue.
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Obtained by the Use «I Karin's wise
’lr

It infallibly curse ell troubles of the
hand of her daughter Minutera», who is
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1898PROGRESS. SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, • :тв: їізіьр ;>far rf*t г> *I лни oa ovm Мтжвяяояа.carions «nggestion Ьм вім in Halifax te

of the
place by the erection of a vice regal res
idence for tbeir excellencies the governor 
general and hie lady sad this draw a crowd 
of sight seen carions to know what style 
the representative of her mijesty puts oa 
in the Dominion—and as a writer in the 
Halifax Echo says : “No doubt the pres
ence of the vice-regal party would draw 
many people of wealth and high social 
standing to Halifax to bisk in the sunshine 
of aristocracy and incidentally to enifi the 
coolirg breeiis from these picturesque 
shores."

PROGRESS. ТШЛВВЯ or Y Am TODAY
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supplement the natural «Was Lias Is LtvtagBiahL 
Th. Oss who saw Bs work was eood 

sUlhswari
It was reported to-day that E. Frances 

Byron, formerly Mrs. Percy Lear, was in 
the city.—Halifax Paper.

A Coal abate 1er aa Klara tar.
Just think of it ! A port with the 

prestige of Halifax having to shovel its 
export grain through a coal chute ! It is 
indeed humiliating ! After all the glitter
ing promises of the politicians has it 
to this P We have asked for an elevator 
and we must, perforce, be content with a 
coal chute ?—Echo.
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VFAnd seas as day hr dev-

•fives an alike aa eras cbascsis > .№/
і.la darkaeet aad la light;

True nie le Ilvtac liait.

Ha uivas ns basa lu esRoa'k hear. ^akiHF
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No tt fST. JOHN, M B., SATURDAY, JAN 15іЬ If trastta» ta HI* righty power 
We hold Hia

la pride of wealth or goldea tame,
In dork temptstioe’s nigh* ;

Despite of riche* rsnk or 
True lib U Urine right

By godless w»f* of fraud and wrong,
To rob the simple poor;

To crash the weak when we are strong, 
ТШ sin lies at our dcor u

To rerel here in lust and wine.
Though crowned with jswele bright ;

We prove whereby false lights we shite. 
True life is Using right.

▲ little while the path of crime,
May daxsle with tis-ray;

But retribution bides its time,
The truth has flqei sway.

A little while the world may bend, 
Before the envious eight ;•

At last must come the bitter end,
True life to Urine right.

Why struggle with the inner man, 
Whose warning voice we hear;

When studying some evil plan,
That yet wiU cost ne dear.

Then with our better selves within,
We surely lose the ftkht ;

We Bod at last though oft’ we win 
True life is living right.

The hair cloth and the girdle rough,
The Inmost seul may claim ;

Ie tor this tenting out enough,
It shuns the path of shame.

It is the raiment suited best.
Before the robe of white ;

For saints and martyrs have confessed, 
True life ie living right.

* 1dear. JA VERY GRAVE CHARGE.
A remarkable charge bus been preferred" 

against the New York Herald end its pro
prietor, Jambs Gordon Bennett. It is 
nothing loss then that Mr. Bennett bus 
been bribed by the Spanish government et 
Madrid to support and uphold the cause 
ol Spain egiioat Inc Cubans in the United 
Suites through the New Yoik edition el 
the Herald end in France through its Paris 
edition. The charge is a serions one bnt it 
is supported by such evidence and sache 
chain of circumstances as to mike it ap
pear well founded. No reader of Pro
gress needs te'be told bow great a piper 
the New York Herald his always been 
considered. In enterprise and fearless
ness it has ever been in the van of Amen 
icon journalism and it seems almost incred
ible that a newspaper apparently 
so prospérons should accept any 
sum—no matter how large—to es
pouse a cause with which the American 
people have no sympathy. Bit the facts 
are prelected in the New York Sun in a 
lengthy letter signed by J. de Armas, who 
make» the charge and «apports it in a most 
systematic and conviWng manner. He 
notes at the start that on the 20th day ol 
November the evening edition ol the Her
ald—The Evening Telegram—announced 
its suspension on the ground that it did 
not pay and that two days later, on the 
mirniug of the 22 ad the Herald 
sail the publication of the Tele
gram would be resumed. But what 
hippened in the meantime ? The 
Spanish cabinet met on the 21itand agreed 
to the terms of Mr. Bennett and on the 
following day the minister of the colonie* 
contributed a long article in defence ol 
Spain to the columns of that widely circu
lated piper. Then the Spinish journals 
spoke and in urmistakeable terms. The 
.principal government journal in Madrid 
published the following comment which is 
very significant.

Several day» eg > the New York Herali showed 
some inclination to return to its former po'icy with 
regard to Spain and the afl*irs of Cuba, abandoning 
the cause of the insurgents, in whose behali the Her. 
aid has made lately an active campaign. We can 
state now tha‘. the change is beyond doubt, and we 
congratulate the Spanish people. Mr. James Gor
don Bennet', proprietor of this popular dally paper, 
was absolutely foreign to the publication in the 
Herald of the articles in iavor of the insurgents.
117-A fall authority we assert that he has protested 
atalnst them and ordered his etafl to write more in 
accordance with the duties imposed by neutrality 
and the friendly re stions between Spaniards and 
Americans.

••Th* Herald will return to the good p >licj and 
never, desert it," aaya Mr. Bennett in a dispatch 
4ct hare seen and of which the Government ha* 
also notice. Lut Sunday, according to this com
mendable attitude, the Herald published an article 
prottatb* against an aggressive policy on the p<rt 
of tbp United States toward Spain. Mr. Bennett 
also k*> sent telegraphic orders to the spec al cor
respondent of the Herald in Madrid to gIVe all ai- 
surstices to the Spanish Goveramest ol this new 
attitude of his newspaper. Mr. Hussey Fife, the 
Herald’s correspondent, has an appointed Interview 
to-morrow to that end with Senor Sagaeta.

Оде other newspaper of influence made 
this aignificftht comment :

Th* contract ol bribery to signed.
Tbp correspondent of th? Sun doe* not 

giv^thp term* or the contract, but he s»y* 
that up to the present time $1,000,000 
has been spent by the Spanish government, 
to farther the саше of Spain against the 
Cubans in tte United States, and he insicu- 
atei that the largest portion of thii has 
been paid to the Herald. But he does 
name a specific sum when he says that Mr. 
Bennett gets $25 000 « year tor beaming 
the gambling establiéhment at Йоо(е 
Carlo, and he points to articles booming 
that gambling resort as a place for in
valids in which are quoted the opinions of 
physicians that the excitement of play is 
good for many diseases of a nervous char
acter !

In commenting editorially upon 
markable accusation, the San repudiates 
Mr Bennett as an Amotioan and saya 
that he has been to long in Paris that he 
is a Paris! sa, and American editors have 
no reason to blush for him.

The uttermost puts of the earth bava 
never been so sought out as at present, 
and the Antarctic is now attracting atten
tion as well as the Arctic. A Belgian ex
pedition tailed a law months ago for the 
Antarclic region and tte Royal 
Geographical Society, London, has deter
mined to tike upon itself the respomibility 
of orgao:zing. a private expedition to the 
•ame, though the expectation is that 
government ai і will contribute to the «пс
овеє of the important undertaking. All 
that is claimed to be known ol the Ant
arctic at present is that no approach to 
the South Pole nearer than 720 miles has 
ever been recorded ; icy barriers exist 
which eclipse those ol the North Pole, and 
mountains have been diicovered ol lofty 
attitude, some of these being volcanoes. 
Further, the surface ie covered with snow 
at all times of the year ; no hum in being 
has been met south of 56 degrees, no 
vegetation of any account beyond 68 de
grees and no lend quadruped ie known to 
exist beyond 68 degrees.

St. John hue several literary office» in 
its gift at present in the ehape of library 
commieaionerehips and school trusteeships. 
They may net always have been considered 
literary positions—in fact it would be 
impossible to consider them as snch if 
one should give all the members ol the 
boards the careful consideration they de
serve but that does not alter the fset that 
they should be. Perhaps the moat important 
position to fill is that of chairman of th, 
free public library еоаипіааіов. Seeh 
men aa Editor Seo'iT of the Son or 
Editor George. U. Hay of the Estimations 
Review would be perfectly eligible fot* 
inch a position but the query it would they 
be willing to undertake so arduous a task ?

Just think of it ! A- womin who » for
tunate enough to own a seats kin in the 
United States—that wonderfully free coun
try— cannot go outside of its borders with 
it in her possession without registering it.
A few days ago two ladies walked across 
the line on (he bridge between Detroit 
and Windsor but when they returned they 
had to doff the sacques they wore over 
and leave them in the hands of the cus
toms officers. And one of the ladies said 
she had worn her seal garment ten years Г

The estimable Telegraph must have had 
Yukon on the brain last Sunday evening, 
for Monday morning two descriptive 
articles on the gold region appeared .in its 
issue. They were exactly alike but eoe 
was from the Boston Herald, the other 
from the New York Herald, one was aa 
the first page, the other onthe last, one was 
illustrated, the other was not.

New York is in a state ol excitement— 
when is it not ?—over the attempt to re
duce the 400 ol “Society” to 75. And the 
queen ol the social kingdom, Mrs. Astor 
has decided to resign and permit some one 
else to taka the throne el fashion. How 
embarrassing all Ibis must be and what a 
scramble there will be to get within th* 
circle at 75.

4, An Authority on Presobers.
The Parish Magazine of Halifax rays: 

“The Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, of 
Montreal, who is placed by Rev. J. De 
Soy res, of St. John, on the list of the five 
brat preachers in Canada, ranking with 
Bishop Courtney, Bishop Baldwin, Bishop 
Du Monhn and Bishop Sullivan, will 
preach in St. Paul’s church on Sunday 
morning.

VThBl'e the Matter With our Chief '
Since their first visit to Hilifax, stys the 

Echo ol that city, the governor-general and 
Countess of Aberdeen have always remem
bered the ehiel of police, who is now in 
receipt of a Christmas card dated Govern
ment House, Canada. The card is a fold
er and on one page are the words : “To 
wish yon the old wish with all kindly greet
ings of the season, from the Earl and 
Coentess of Aberdeen—Christmas, 1897." 
Oo the other page are the lines :

"A Kindly thought with ж word of cheer
And » true God-speed tor the com ng yesr."

PABBSBOBO.

[Progress is for sale et Pamboro Book Store. 1
Jan. 12.—Miss Nellie Cesnsbell and Mr. Frank 

Cook were very quietly married early this morning 
at the residence ol the bride's father Mr. W. W 
Cunnabell. Bev. В. Я. Hiwe performed U» cere
mony. A crowd of friends were at the railway 
station to tee the happy young couple oft, on their 
bridal trip.

Mr. Pineault, for some time organist and choir 
leader of the R. Catholic church, has, to the general 
regret, removed to Bpringhill.

A tea in the school room was provided for St 
George's Sunday school at в o'clock last,WednesdaT 
afternoon. Afterwards each member of the school 
received a gift from the hands of Santa Claus him
self from a richly laden tree, ваш» participated 
In eitil going horns time brought to an end their 
delightful Christmas festival.

Misses Mamie Fullerton, Vida Howard, and Bes
sie Gow went to Backville last week so attend the 
Ladles College.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro of Kingston p «id a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Price at Christmas.

Mrs. Smith of Windsor and little daughter Ger
aldine are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brille* Since hot 
arrival Mrs. Smith hss been quite ill.

Misses Maud and Nellie Gillespie have been 
visiting friends at Amherst and Ttoro respectively.

Dr. Frank в Ліверів left for Baltimore on Mon
day where he will take a post graduate course.

Mr. Halford Tucker has returned to Dalhoneto 
college.

Mr. Medley Smith left last week for Mt. Allison.
Capt. D. Mahoney is spending the winter with his 

family.
Mr. B. Brownell came home from Ship Harbor to 

spend Christmas with his family.
Mr. N. C. Nordby spent a part of list week in St. 

John.
Mr. James Day and a number of boys attended 

the Boy's convention in Moncton.
Mrs. Alio way of Springhill is the guest of Mrs. 

Alknfsn.
Mise Hattie Spencer has returned to Hslifax.
Capt. J. Corbett, having met with a painful acci

dent, left hto ship at Vancouver and is now at home.
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Why not Move te St. John.

How ahsll we be entertained during the 
winter ? asks a Halifax resident. AU of 
us don't skate and souse of us don't curl, 
and when we take these two out of the list 
of amusements there is precious little left. 
The Academy is void of dramatic attrac 
tions and' the musical attractions are few 
and far between. We have not even a- 
good course of lectures- which might be 
made the boat of all entertainments. 1 
wish some enterprising man or society 
would undertake to organize a series ok 
popular lectures. It wouldn’t pay, some
body will no-doubt suggest. 1 beg to dif
fer. If the right speakers are secured, if 
their subject» are such as appeal to the 
public, if the course is properly advertised 
I have not the-slightest doubt that the ven
ture would be successful, financially and 
otherwise.

The widow ard the orphen’s cry,
The cruel tyrant’s reign -r 

The prayer of agoty-on high.
Ascends not up- in vain.

With selBihness rapine and greed,
A brother’s chance we bllglt.

But still will live this de it bless creed, 
True life to living right.

і

Стгвив Gold*. 1

Afloat.
Beneath a tender morning sky 
Long sweeps of plaeid water lie 
And fair, green meadows-that unfold 
Rich broideries of bine and gold, 
Where buttercup and violet 
Lift tbeir sweet beads,.all dewy wet. 
And soft, deep grasses gently lave 
Their shadows in the glassy wave.

і

I WAS PAST RECOVERY.

Doctors ssild so, but South American Ner
vine has no Hopeless Cases—It Morses 
Back to Health and Never Falls.
"For fifteen yeiri I was • victim of 

dyspepns. At intervals I was confined to 
my bed and my life.despaired of. 1 con
sulted many doctors, with little or no relief 
—Illey proclaiming my case piet curing. 
South Americin Nervine was brought to 
my notice. I procured a bottle. The first 
lew doses gave me great relief. Its effect 
on me was wonderful, and I think it the 
greatest cure in the market to-day for 
stomach disorders.” Mrs. D. McArthur, 
Dundalk, Ont.

t, Adrt* upon the sum, tide 
■ With Idle oar at re.t,. I.tide, 
і Fanned hr tome balmy gale tt tit righa 
."Dhroagb the far gates-of p tradlae,
! I у Sold, that «mi e, by wood, that ill. 
і luelr foreheads to the dawn, I drift 
And weave into nay waking dream. 
The glories ol the eh, and stream.

I

Cool shadows drop from arching bough 
Cool waters murmur at the prow;.
Great lucid lilies round me swim.
I. Teat through routes .till and dim.
P.st little Isle, of reld and sedge.
Past bowery knol a of-set nted thorn,
Thiîck blossomed to the water’, edge 
And blushing like the conscious :
Past qniet home, that nettle low 
Amid the pleasant 3,Ids, I go.
Far aa the wandering, water, .trap 
My ha 
Aa
3leave the cares ol-Ufa behind.

—Enina Alice Browne in New York Ledger.

Recalling Joint Home’s FBI her.

A recent death at St. Jehu, N. B., that 
ol Mr. John Howe, ex-Post mister of New 
Brunswick, recall, to a v ; livrable friend 
some reminiscence», 
livjog, remember well when the Post Of
fice was kept in the houae oo the east side 
ol Barrington street, opposite our present 
City Hall (where CogsweH, the jeweller, 
now is), and some have a vivid recollec
tion ol the FoitiiMter, Mr. John Howe, 
the father of John Howe lately deceased. 
He wet a large mao, both tall aad stoat, 
with manners and demeanor somewhat 
haughty and pompom. Mr. Howe, the 
Postmaster of that day,wan an old-fashion
ed Tory of the most pronounced type, 
aad, like most others of bis ilk, regarded 
his younger half-brother Joseph—just then 
commencing bit reform agitation—as a de
luded young mao, altogether on the wrong 
track ; an estimate, bv the way, which the 
robust bnt delated Joseph was wont to 
enjoy with an anaoaed and good natured 
smile.—Doesticha in the Hahtax Recorder.

How AM, Noddy Got Even.

Halifax, Jam IS—Thera was mack 
amusement at the last city council over the 
break in the combination between Aid. 
Hawkins and Aid. O'Donnell.' They are- 
united in everything because bound to
gether in hostility te the city engineer.' 
They would cat hi# official throat if they 
could, bat what are two ettartg eighteen 
aldermen P The break in the combi nation 
at Tuesday's meeting of the 
cil was ' made manifest over two 
notices of reconsideration. One was 
a notice of reeonaideration by Aid. Of Don
nell of a vote for $50 increase to the salary 
of H. 8. Rhind.in collector Theakston'a 
cffice. Hawkios failed to second the mo
tion about caretaker Spellman and be
cause he hid tailed U'Donnel, O'Donnell 
failed him. Consequently neither found a . 
seconder. There was much laughter over 
the situation among the aldermen who 
caught on to the little affair.

A Handsome Reminder.

The handsome pocket diary sent oat by 
'the London Guarantee & A coûtant Com
pany is a courteous reminder to its friends 
aad patrons that the oompaay is not un
mindful of the Raw Year. An old friand 
of many of th* readers of Progress, Capt. 
A. W, Masters, is Minage' of the limited 
States branch will headquarters at Chicago 
and the convenient pocket companion will 
be тою appreciated oa that account.

V.
•it

Old people, still appy fancies drift today, 
kimless as the idle windd a

Taking It for Granted.
It is not wise to jump hastily to a conclu

sion, bnt this reflection generally comes 
after one baa jumped. A min who was 
sitting at the dining-table in the long saloon 
of a Missippi River steamboat, waiting for 
the fried chicken he bad ordered, suddenly 
took a small note-book out oi his pocket, 
wrote something in it, and showed it to bis 
wife, sitting in the next seat. The wife 
read it, smiled and he replaced the note
book in his pocket. Oa looking up, he 
waa surprised to see that a bald-headed 
тав, who ant on the other side of the, 
table, directly opposite, was regarding-him 
with a scowl. He was still mere surprised 
when this bald-headed paissnger sought 
him on the hurricane-deck of the steamer 
an boar later and said, in a tone of indig
nation :

‘I know what you were writing in that 
Mil-book a while ago. Yon were direct- 
ag that lady’s attention to this right eye 

of mina. I want you to ondet stand, nr, 
that while it may look peculiar, it is not a 
glass eye, sir!’

‘My dear air,', replied the other, in’ 
astonishment, ‘you never wera more mis
taken in year life. That lady is my wife. 
She happens te be deaf. I waa asking bar 

didn’t think-the took was waiting for 
spring Chicken to grow a little bigger 

before hêTHfled if. Now that I notice 
your eye, however, I can see that it dhaa 
look vety much like a glass eye.’

The Boy Musician,
Ш laid the bow awetithn strings 
Gently; he loved them, It would.mem, 
A-dream was in Us lace—and then.
The violin began to dream.
‘Whca skies an may, are grayV'it sane, 
'When been and eeld the msbawlnd thrills, 
Th, n the dark world la bis wkb.hopo.
For morning waüe behind the hill»,
H life la aad. Is sad’ It sans*
■ What I than ?—the saddest thing, are awe. t ; 
Lifo, lore and death—onr heritage—
Ie them all pain and gladnewoneeL.
* And round this dark, bright world,’ H sang, 
‘The winds ol God blow al, the !>■«.
Calling tbs soel-to farther beiahta,- 
Ittuw nor, 1er ikon hast strength to climb.’

і

!

He laid the bow across the s triais» 
And sweet авДclear the mask ras*. 
Ha was the dseam’s interpreter,
And .yet be kiew not what be sang.

—Martha Baker Dana.
h If I Were Dead.

111 wen deed, and death were sleep, 
How softly would the years go round 1 

My» la ш t>ers Would bs calm and deep.
without s stir, without a sound. 

Beneath the stsrisss dense oi rest,
Upon a soft and downy bed,

I'd lie. till on earth1* withered breast. 
Toe ashes ol the egee Had 

Would heap above sae and would keep 
My slumbers ever sound sad sweet; 

No more to song, so mors to weep.
No more in pain my heart to beat;

The Youth’s Compaaion his a most in 
tereiting article in its New Yean number 
by Mr. Gladstone on Arthur Henry 
Hall am and Progress takes pleasure i° 
c tiling attention to ft ae well ae to the 
comment оюгАаіввтб *' ~
our фгрг literary „
‘ Notches'on The Srfjj 
of this issue-

і

Forever dead.XOR Felix,
fen in his

)
нлM'jÆüWàÀted
IM greet a wonder sweet end strange;
I’d meet the loved cues .who have gone; 

IM dad tbs simple rinds ot old.
Ol better heart, of larger brain ;

And all the ages that have rolled 
Would open up their store agsln ;

I.d reach—but this I cannot tell,
For these are things were never said; 

They are bnt feelings which up-well/ 
Immortel, from the shore, the bed.

Of onr drep beings, groping out 
To land, oeyond the sea of Doubt—

A shore thatgllmmers on ahead 
For all the dead.

if sheawn 1
thaton. page conn-

_ Л. W'l

The sound of merry sleigh Imllt filled 
the air this week lor the first time since 
winter began.

1
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Flowers Answered Bo h Purposes.

this re- A certain young widow of Indianapolis 
who had jest changed her weeds for blight
er hoes gave • dinner party not long ago. 
The rooms were decorated with a great 
prolusion ol flowers. Roses in masses were 
on the mantels and the dinner table fairly 
blossomed—in fact, the abondance ol flow
ers was unusual. One of the guests could 
restrain her cariosity no longer, and whan 
the dessert was brought in said : “Well, 
Mrs. Blank, you're rather spreading 
era tonight." “Уві,” replied the 
widow brightly, “bnt tomorrow I am going 
to take them eat to Crown Hill aad pat 
them on poor Tom’s grave.”

Her Affrétions Are Worth 93,000.
Halifax, Jan. 1.4,—Misa Craven of this 

city, has brought an «ction for damage» 
against Rev. Mr. Williamson, a g»y pres 
byterian minister, who while * college man 
at Pine Hill engaged her affections, but 
soon alter turned out to be a married man. 
The presbytery ol Loninburg asked for 
hie resignation ot the pastoral charge ot 
Clyde and Barrington, and they received 
it, yet it appears the Rev. gentleman is 
•till on the scene ot his ministry, a bona 
of contention to the people of his religious 
«mussions. The plaintiff claims $5,000 
rom the Rev. Mr. Williamson.

Thi medicinal properties oi Hall’s Hair 
R «newer to invigorate the soalp, remove 
dandruff, restore the hair end its celer, 
surpass anything of its hind.

—J. A. Bdgerlon.

Tte VTvtek.
What bave the tides broushtnp on the shore?

Hsie, » spray of .sawasd ; there, en oar : 
Here, broken timber.; nothing more?

Whet have the tide, brought to tho ebon ?
Are, look—and shnddar—the roche between, 

With head bent downward, в lane la leer, 
Swaying under the water, green ;

And «till the wild wuvee rneh between.
Sadie theplotiretheetoratells—

Almoee In eonad of the eajmtoUe ;
A useless rudder; aamtan swell, ;

That—the story—ibt pfotarv tells :
Fey nature hee poww toraaka. ot mar.
_Hnw moan tho woven o'er the harbor 
Through the black d ttfcnoea, eh tara no 
.Near to eatery, and yet

What have the tides brought np oa tho ehoref 
Here, a spray of не weed; there el oar ;

Broken timbers, aadraarasklag raara— 
Brought the tides to the rocky sfina.

—Martha Own Calcord.

h Halifax is stirring in the direction ot 
tourist travel and an ueociition similar to 
that in St. John is thus early at wotk 
There should be no rivalry between these 
two bodies. Rtiher should they work in 
concert end strive to make each attractive 
pleasure trip* through these maritime 
provinces es would induce toorirte to visit 
«ay and all points "recommended to them. 
Fonda are being arranged Ibr in

i
flow- lto

bar t
Pomuvray.ногата ьу нгаи.

All орте front shtrtr done by hand witk 
the New York finish. It is picturesque— 
TJy it Ungar’s Laundry end Dy* 
Works. Phono 5ft,

i.the rioter city and no doubt St. John will 
fin! it ptceaiaiy lo got money from tome 

ara activa work begin*. Bnt •
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Miss Lamtm Be*. white ■■alia •»

r :able to go oat agate.
Mr. tad Mrs. ІШС Sib of K|M Ml Mit re-

іWELCOME SOAPdeeoie mal
Monthly Missing 
Word Contest

pale pink ribboas.
Mn. Holder bleek satis, jef,g#bodlce draped 

with cUflon andjete Urn ееейсВДК 
Має. МеМШав, Шок bNcadSÿJrt white leea. 
Min Sraee McMillan, blackgftk, Jet aed crimson

'•V* hMr. C. J. MIlHgar, wile aad family also Min 
la» oa Monday afternoon's Ped-

t
■tom of

i. THE Correct mining word ter Dec imber was "URBPUL" and the winners were :
...........................................Pirn Fnae g tS 60 OaehSc Express for Boeloo. Mrs. Milligan aad ckild- Mw Faaay Bom. Maryevtile, N. В............................................L

Mia. Withers», Nawcamle, Шшмм. M. S............................deeoad Prxa, 7.00 "
Mr*. John McB. Morrisoo, 7 Goldie* Street, bl John. N. B. Third Prise, MO -

Housekeepers should use Welcome 8osp.”
Be ears aad try a gweee thle atoath- The same eoaUaee will be seed for 
December, bat the missies word wi l be changed.

$35.00 Cash prizes for the Correct Word

ream!pfttasStone proceeded to New Harea aad 
alter a tew days will §o to Now York iron whoace 

Trinidad wl 1 be taken for Hamilton,
Ц™ .Min Me Mil aa. pale biae eilk, white cklloa aad

Mis. Stanley Ritchie, pale piak muslin, prettily

Min Ontraa, pate bladhBk, lace overdress ribboa

Mm Robertson, black eOk, pretty 
White bodice. ; - ' • ;

Mise ScammeU. piak e«k with 
Min DomrUteptek silk, chiton aad white rib-

Mrs. 8. Skinner, white satin aad bonttoo lace. 
Miss C. Pair weather yellow mttsiin, violets aad 

yellow ribboa.
Min Forbor, black silk, і et aad piak roses. 
Mm Kettor, psl» green silk and roses.
M*n Hardier,'white muslin,prettily trimmed with

‘Allthe Я
herBermuda. Mr*. Mffllgaa will retara

former heme in April.
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Thomson hare returned і I

! from a stall to Ottawa.
Mtae Burpee of Baagor b the rueat of Mrs. Isaac 

Burpee, Ml. ft leaaaat.
Mr. aad Mrs. Peter Macmiehael aad fsmily re

turned this week from Montre si.
Mr. A. J. Heath who has been quite ill fas Boston 

is rapidly recovering aad expects soon to be able to 
return home.

Mrs. Van wart of Fredericton returned home oa 
Tuesday. She has been the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Jehu Bead.

Mrs. Cotton and Miss Farrell of Halifax were la 
the city oa Wednesday en route for New York* 
where they: will visit friends.

A number of slefchiag parties which were to have 
Mm Walker, prune satin with black. been hel і this week have been indefinitely poet
Miss Hamilton, pale blue ■ lk. poned ou account of the absence of the "beautiful.1
Mm Sydney dmtth, black silk and lace, vklets. About seventy
Mm Edith Skinner, piak silk aad lace. Club were at the Singer rink on Monday evening.
Mm M. Holden, black and piak silk. The ice was In good condition and the evening was
Mm Burpee, psle rose muslin de soie over silk. M enj3yable one.
Miss Allison Jones, black and heliotrope. The whist club will meet at Miss 8klnnei*« Co-
Miss Walker, black over pink. burg street next Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Straton. black silk and duchess lace. Miss Flora McDonald entertained aj number ot
fifties Grant, White silk aad muslin da sole. her triends on Tuesday evening.
Miss Carr, white sllh aad chiflon.
Miss Allison, black and piak roses.
Mrs. George Jones, ptok silk aad lace.
Mrs. Charlie Harrison black brocade satin and 

piak chrysanthemums- 
Mr«. Short, figured silk.
Mrs. W. M. McKay, black moire and white lace.
Mrs. C. N. Skinner, black velvet and jef.
Mr#. Lawson, pearl silk chill я and violets.
Miss Мова Thomson, white muslin, roman silk 

sash.
Miss Great, white silk and pink roses.

black aadN1 ІCoromosto—The and ad drew mast hi written platalv w*e all messes at the 
word seat la. Bach gnaw mast be accompanied by Si "Welcome" Soap Wrap

pers (otherwise they will not be considered). At she and of each mseth the gamme wtii 
be submitted to a disinterested, responsible aad representative Cjmaitiee, woo will de
cide, awarding prism as follows.

A FIRST PRIZE OF $15 00 In CASH.
7.00

Л* I ■ aad black silk.

Altar the gatety, incident to the holiday 
society see ass to have settled down • to Its Banal 
•quietude with nothing bat immdrs of social e vents 
undecided upon. Perhaps each pleasant reunions 
as that held every evstfisg la the Up Town rink 
where one or two hundred Indies aad gentlemen er- 
foy that most exhllirallng of winter pastim 
skating—hat something Id do with the apathetic in
difference to dancing. For you know one cannot 
be skating aad dancmg every night in the week, en
ticing as those pursuits may be. I understand that 
the skating parties in the Up Town rink have been 
particularly luceeisiul this year; ihe ice has been 
in splendid condition and the 62nd band music ell 
that was necessary to complete these .evenings of 
unalloyed eubyment.

In this connection one might almost mention the 
proposed carnival of the Neptune Rowing club in 
the old Victoria, which is sure in a great measure 
to be a society event. This orgaals talon seems to 
be even more active in the winter season lhaa In 
summer. We have already had a most successful 
ball under He auiplces and there have not been 
minting athletic young men to form a hockey team 
which, by ihe way, was fortunate enough to win its 
first game against the Victorias. And now there is 
to be » carol va. I

The "at home" given in the Trintty church 
school room on Tuesday evening was a most ea- 
ioyable efftir. It was given by the Young Wo
men's Guild and the Young Men's aa/o dation of 
Trinity church to the members of the various 
guilds and associations ol the Episcopal churches 
in the dty. The room looked very dairly and 
pretty in its tasteful detentions. The guests were 
received by Miss Grace McMillan, Mtae Annie 
Tingey, Miss M. Johnston, Dr. ScammeU, Iftr. 
Harrison Kinnear, and Mr. J. E. Rourke. A 
somewhat informal programme was carried on». 
Archdeacon Brigetrocke gave an address of wel
come, then there was a chorus led- by Rev. A. G. 
H. Dicker; a sextette from St. Paul's church choir; 
a reading by Miss Knowlton; solo by Father Daven
port ; gramaphone selection by H. C. TlUey ; and a 
recitation by Mtae Armstrong; interspersed with 
selections by St. Mary's church orchestra. After 
the conclusion of the programme ice cream and 
cake were served.

The second of the series of assemblies of which 
the first was held in the Institute rooms on Dec. 
10th last was held on Thursday evening. The a A air 
was highly enjoyable and nothing transpired during 
the hours of dancing to mar in the least degree the 
pleasure of those present. Tastefully decorated in 
dainty tints, contrasted by dignified psl ms and 
plants Qf sombre hue#, the rooms of the historic old 
Inttttute never looked prettier. The doors were 
richly hung with portieres and in the varions corn
ers, ol the ball room and reception apartments home* 
like cosy corners were arranged with the furniture. 
A most delicious supper was served at the proper 
faonr.

The chaperons were Mesdames McMillan, Keator* 
Holden, anl Skinner, and the committee w«i com
posed of the following gentlemen, Messrs. 8. L. 
Fairweather, J. G. Harrison, B. 8. Smith, and T. 
Dyson Walker.

Invitations were issued to.
Miss E. Kaye AUisoD,
Mrs. Busby,
Miss Louise Beer,
Misses Dunn,
Miss Devez,
Miss Forlong,
Mrs. W. Green,
Mbs Harrison.
Mrs. Holden,
Misses Hamilton,
Miss Hall,
Miss Jones,
Mrs. Andrew Jack,
Mrs. Keator,
Mrs. Lawson.
Misses McLaren,
Misses Parks,
Misses Robertson,
Mre.C. N. Skinner,
Mrs. James Straton,
Misses Schofield,
Misses Sydaev-Smltb,
Mrs.. Fair weather,

* Miss Snowball.

tA SECOND •• 
A THIRD

1
.300
■
:TOTAL, $25.00 CASH.

All others sending in guesses as above will receive one of our handsome Premium 
Engravings of their own selection. The s mtence with correct mis ing word' an і result 
will be published promptly at the end of each month,

< WELCOME SOAP CO. St. John, N. B.
N. B. Words already used are—Ideal, Bright^ Wise, Thorough and Cxrsfnl. Do not

\ Iі
!

:«Н Я• fbers of the M. E. skating 1
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Mrs. W. A. Carter who has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. King at Smith's Creek lor some 
weeks arrived in the city Wednesday and will 
spend some time with her son; Iftr. B. 8. Carter, 
Paddock street.

Mr. John Chambnl tin who has beea'JU for some 
time passed away Monday and was buried Thurs
day. The deceased was a 
aed representatives of these with mtny personal 
friends attended his obsequies.

Moss Glen will have ж newly married couple to 
congratulate In the presence ol Mr. end Mis. 
Whitfield Breen. Mrs. Breen was a daughter of 
Mr. John Rogers ol -Blmsdale and the ceremony 
wee celebrated at his residence la the presence of 
many friends on Jaa. 5 by Rev. H. 8. Walnwrigbt.

The many friend» of Mr. and Mrs. Agate of the 
Queen hotel reminded them in a pleasant manner 
this week that they had been married ten years. 
Tinware in prolusion abounded and thé invading 
party was in turn entertain sd by a dance end deli
cious refreshment#.

Mr. end Mrs. Sherwood A. M. Skinner returned 
this week from their wedding tour. Mrs. Skinner 
will receive her friends on Monday end Tneedey 
of next week at their home on Peel street.

Mise Josie McVey of St. Stephen ',ls in the city 
for s few days the guest of Miss Lizzie Gregory.

Mise Sadie fiftilroy of Boston who has been the 
guest of her friend Mies Emms Alston tfoe past six 
weeks has returned home.

Despite the heavy rain, a host of friends were at 
the steamer "St. Croix" Thursday morning to say 
good bye to Mise H. Gertrude Donovan who goes 
south to spend the winter.

It seems that so far as Capt. McLean is con
cerned, the "gill he left behind him" did not re- 
remain long in these prothic Eastern regions for 
the Vance uver World notes the fact that Colonel 
James Dom ville, the managing director of the com
pany with which Capt. McLean is connected, gave 
the yonng lady, Miss Francis T. McLean, to him 
In the presence of a minister on the second day of 
January. By the way that was Fuidey—but—"tbe 
better the day the hitter the deed." and ngato, the 
c fllclnting clergyman was an associate M. t. of 
Colonel Domville's, Mr. Maxwell. The account 
says that the occasion was graced by the presence 
of Mrs. Domville, A. Williams, M. P. P., and Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. 6. B. Msxwell. Miss Turner, James 
Carrière, and J. M. O’Brien, the little son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McConnell assisting at 
the ceremony, which was impressive and happy. 
The wedding feast followed, and the customary 
toasts given end replied to, Col. Domville and Mr. 
Williams excelling themselves, while Mr. McCon
nell spoke feelingly of the pleai ure It gave himself 
sad hie wife to have the plessant'fonction celebrat
ed at their residence.

Lest Tuesday evening the Misses McLaughlin 
gave a very enjoyable whist party at the home of 
their father Mr. D J. McLaughlin,Charlotte street. 
There were qolte a number of guests and the even
ing wee most pleasantly spent.

Owing to the absence ol hie honor Judge Stead
man, Judge Forbee went to Fredericton this week 
to preside over thé County Cogrt.

Mtae Dover, daughter of Senator Dover, left tor 
Montreal on Monday afternoon's train.

Mise Burpee also wept west and will go at ter 
as Kingston, Ontario, to visit friends before she re
turns.

St Stephen had the pfeaenre of a lecture from 
Rev. J. deSoyree Tuesday evening.
• Mr. J
clutch has returned irons Boston after » brief visit 
He was accompanied by Mrs* Foçd.

Rev. Father McGoldriok wee te the city thle 
week visiting hie father mid brother Aldermen Mc- 
Goldrlck. Thh gentleman has many Mends la the 
city all of whom warn pleased toe# him again.

Mrs. J. a Milligan aad two ahlldrea with her 
deter. Miss Ella Stole, will spend the winter at her 
old borné In Bartends. They took the steamer' 
Trinidad1 from New York thta week.'

The sad and sadden death of Miee Howe, grand 
daughter of the lets John-Howe, took , place ,Mon
day evening at her home on Prince# street. The 
cause of Mise Howe’e death was peculiar and was 
the result of a scratch on the lip from a kl ten to 
which at first bat little attention was paid. Blood 
poisoning set in however end the lady died from 
the effects of IL What makes the event sadder 
was the death of her grand father only a few days 
before.

A young lady with many friend#, fifties Susie 
Ramsey has bade them ell farewell and gone to 
Montreal to enter the conveat of the Sacred Heart. 
She was accompanied as far ae Boston by her tether 
Mr. Charles Ramsay, aad from thence will Journey 
to Montreal. A large number gave her farewell at 
the station.

The daughter of Rev. W. G. Hales* Mies Mabel, 
will spend the winter In CempbeUtom, the guest of 
her anal, Mr#. Freemen SpaarlA 

The Montreal witness of recent date has aa ac
count of a wedding Intending to many St. John 
іжчіїїіирт: Lut .raü>g, u the Ьоам of «hi, 
brid.’.bth.r, 183 *wl «гм, A1U. бгадг-СгиЛогіІ 
«мже,If «<Ш. Job* N. в, «on «Г Mljer ttmwlotd 
Ш МШ Kr-e.II- 1. 8Mf)4UeMnM AUwt 
Strang, tne weu-Koown contractor 01 tnis city, were 
willed in marriage* The ceremony was per tor mad 
by the Rêv. Dr. Menteti of Dominion square 
method# bhnroh, end «he bride

I
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bar o2 many societies
і f .
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! ! HThe order of dances wee as follows :
2 Vales;
4 Valse;
6 Valse;
8 Vslse;
10 Two Step ; 
12 Valse;

Supper Dances 1, 2,3,
14 Two Step ; 
lfiV Лає;

III Valse;
3 Lancera ;
6 Two Step ;
7 Folks;
9 Vabe;
II Valse;

&
і Nі;

18 Valse;
16 Galop;

The assembly held in the Mechanic’s Institute 
under the auspice 1 of Division No. 1. A. О. H., on 
Monday evening was largely attended and a very 
enjoyable time was spent bÿ those (resent. The 
floor was under theeffi tient management of Mr. J. 
Bain, who had aa assistants, Messrs. J. McGuire 
and P. McGuire. Tee other members of the com. 
mittee of management were Meure Robert Cole, 
man and George Dully. The music was furnished 
by an orchestra composed of Messrs. McMahon, 
Leaman and Kel'y. Among those present were : 
The Misses Cameron, Mias Leahy, fifties Bain, Misa 
McGtbbon, fifths Carl, fifths Holme1, fifties Colson* 
Misses O'Brien, fifths Tierney, Мім McGuire, 
Mimes Gibbons. Mise Pine, Mr. and Mrs. Kick- 
ham, Mrs. Barry, Mr. T. Baxter, F. Trainer, F. 
McGlrr, F. McDonald, W. McDonald, O. Price, 
R. Cunningham, Mr. Conley, W. Harrington, Mr. 
McCormack, Mr. Sands, H. McDonald, E. Hickey, 
J. Bain, J. McGuire, A. Burnside, and T. Mc
Carthy. Tae second In the series will be held on 
the 22 inat.

Mbs Fenety of Fredericton spent a few days in 
the dty this week visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 8. 
Carter Paddock street.

і

1 fThe St. John Millinery College 1

4Г♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

І Ш85 Germain Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Offers » thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High’ 

grade work. Vif

v ;LADIES DESIRING TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERY
for a personal accomplishment or as a means of lirlihood, will do well 

to call on, or address, for full particulars. Write for circular.

THE ST. JOHN HILLINERY COLLEGE.

>
One ol the pleasant erents of the week was the 

surprise party tendered Mr. and Mrs. William 
Holder of Mecklenburg street, whose home on 
Tuesday evening was besieged by a party of friends 
bent on celebrating with their much surprised host 
and hostess their fifth wedding anniversary. The 
party included many North End people as well aa 
city folks of whom the following is an Incomplete 
list, Misses Lily Price, Louise Henderson, Bile 
Holder, Mildred Whelpley, Alberta Fowler, Ethel 
Heanr, Bertie Kirkpatrick, Eva Foxwtl', Pearl 
Holder, Ethel Holder, Lily Colwell, Georgfe Col. 
wcl>, Myrtle Holder, Ada Rice, Mrs. Wills, Mr#. 
Dinsmore, May Elston and Mtae Ella Wills, Messrs 
J. Matthias, C. Stevens, C. Holder, Harry Ktncaide 
W. 6. Stratton, Robert Price, Harry Black, Fred 
Crook, D. Stratton, G Irvine, 6. Ellison. Howard 
Holder, fiftae'er Kenneth Price and Charles Mein 
tyro. The evening was most pleasantly spent with 
games and other amusements, interspersed with 
musical selections, instrumental and vocal. Before 
bidding good night or rather good morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Holder, Mr. Howard Holder op behalf of 
ihe party presented the honored couple with a hand
some oak hat-tree. Speeches congratulatory by 
several of the guests followed the presentation after 
which Mr. Holder thanked his friends la hie own 
behalf end also for hie wife, for their gift. The 
pleasant gathering disbanded after midnight, si; 
wishing their five year married friends many addi
tions! twelvemonths of prosperity and joy.

Rnseell Hamilton returned to school at Rothesay

Mtae Minnie Stewart returned to fiftonnt Allison 
oa Monday.

Misa Minnie Beverly has returned from aa ex
tended visit to Fredericton.

C. Ç. Weldon ,of Moncton Wee in the city on* 
Tuesday.

Master Roy Sandell of Pine street, entertained a 
number of hie friends on Moddey evénfnf.

Afire. E. LeRot Willie' has returned from St. 
Stephen where she beg be# У tatting relatives.

Misa Minnie Elkin ofpoeglM avenue bee. re
turned to her studies at fiftonnt Allison!

Miss McVey of St Stephen, is visiting the Mlere, 
Gregory of Richmond street.

Mr. Frank Baird has returned from Rowlerd( 
B. CM end will spend the remainder of the winter 
in this city.

Mrs. James Mlllican ol Wright street, entertained 
e tow of her friends on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Datta and eon Ire, Who have been 
visiting Mrs. Dental Tapley of Dong las avenue, re
turned to their home at Point Wolf# Tuesday.

Bishop Kingdon of Fredericton spent the early 
part el the week la this dty. ,, 7

Mtas Etta Mlllican went to Amherst on Taeeday 
where she will for the next fortnight b* fth# guest 
of Mrs. Charles T. H llseu.

Mr. ehd Mrs. Daniel F.Tapley on Monday even-

DcMlK ж Tenue. ItHtMrim people were

dudac t^d whin pUylns. Mrs. Tepley WM free tip 
амкміаммфі^кюіпма bp her ІіцкМі 
ud Ure. rraderlck Betitp.

The aup trim), of Un. A. L. eoodme,whol kx 
tamMitlirMI**. put «їж week.

Robb=Armstrong Automatic EnginesMise Burpee,
Mise Brock,
Mtae Carr,
Misses Domville,
Miss deBnry,
Misses Gilbert,
Mtae Grant,
Mise L. D. Harrison, 
Blisses Holden,
Mrs. C. F. Harrison, 
Miss Jarvis,
Mn. George W. Jones, 
Miss Owen-Jones,
Mise Keator,
Mrs. W. M. MacKey, 
Misa Ootram,
Mise Roblnsdn,
Mrs. ИА. L. Richey, 
Mieses Skiauer,
Mr/. В. T. Bturdee, 
Mrs. F. Short,
Mleeee Scammell* 
Mieses Seeley,
Mtaeei Tuck,

Mr*. H. p. Thnmermu, Ml*' Тгетег.,
Мімеї Visile, Wti Vroom,
МШеї Weller, Mill Werner,
Mr. Harold AlllweV Mr. A. W. Adinu,
Mr. В. B. Armstrong, Mr. C. *. Bwtwick, I*., 
Mr. А. Є. Bleir, Jr., Mr. C.W. Clirke,

Літ. Percy Clsike, Mr.'Peter Clincb, 
Mr.H.B. Dunn. Mr. Uierlei deBnry, ■
Mr. Fred W. Dnntel, Mr.W.B. Poster.
Mr. PredPmer,

Ml. Bdfer Pelnreether, Mr.W. Hr.en,
Mr. Г. H. Oordon, Mr. Bert Hern eon,
!Mr. W. Г.Т. Herrleon. Mr. Meor^B. Hertt, 
Mr.Hooper,
Mr. Fred H.
Or. Holden,

I
\

гро'н PSires rO mire or 
Side Crank

el
Interchangeable Parts. Large Bearings,

[Simplest and Best Governor.
V)-‘

I
JB. Ford, organist olBti John's (Stone)

ROBB ENBINEERINfi CD., LTD., - - AMHERST.
l-t7 rІ V

Mi. Percy Fairweather,

The Patent Felt Mattress, 1 : ї
Mr.H Hexane#*» t 
Mr. T.T.Hartt,;
|ftr. J.C. Holden, 

Mr. C. F. Harrison, Mr. C. 8. Hannlpgtpn.
Mr. Harry Hall,

fa equal to the best Й0.06 Hair Mattress It 
durability and comfort. The beat home 
sands of institutions in the United States t 
the felt mattress In prefcreaco to hair on - 
being more sanitary, verminprocf, more 1 
never loaea its shape, packs, or gets lumpy ;

If yon wish to try 
of your bed (Inside measure), a 
your furniture dealer; and the ma 
delivered at your door free of tr 
charge and if not satisfactory in e

Hartt,
«

VT»Mr. Percy Hell,
Mr. Oeorge W. Jones, Mr. Andrew Jeok,
Mr. Simeon A. Jonee, Mr. B.F. Jones, 

jMr. L. *. Jewett. Mr. J. SUIle Keetor, 
Mr. Fred Keetor, Mr.W.M. MecKey,
Mr. WllUem Perks, Mr. B. F. Msrkhem,
Mr. Arthur Perks, Mr.T.P.Plgiley,
Mr. W. O. Purdy, Mr. J. 1>. Pettenon,
Mr. H. R Peps, Mr. J. D Purdy.
Mr. M.S.L.Blchey, , Mr.O. «.Bull,

Mr. J. M. Robinsoa, Jr.,

one write OS•ni

іifty days free tr
your money.

F *rRefereeeea : The ■eroheats' Be 
er any wbolestle Dry Qeefs Revs

THE ЛШКЛ FEATHER â DOOM С0НРЛНТ, Limiltd, tao ft,, St., a*

Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookson's St. John*

8 з

Mr. R. B. Ritchie,
Mr. John I. Robinson, Mr. Herald Robertson, 

•Mr. W. H. Redmowd. Mr. Sny Boblneon.l 
•Mr. C. N. Skinner,
Mr. В. Ь Shades,;
Dr. 8. Skinner,
Mr. Percy Thompson,
Mr. Hrnest|InrnbaU. Mr. A. Thorne,
Mr. Fred R. Tnylor, Dr. H. P. Тгатеге,
Mr. Rey Thotnpeoe, , Mr. Heber Vroom.
Dr. Wither,. j M». Je* Werner,
.,:£ЛЕГ" «ЇЙ»**
WAmoe. the pretty low* worn were the fcliew-
“îtlee Owen-Jonee, white rnnsUn, white ml» rib- 

• hum line not pi* cemetioee.
Mis, Msbrl Scho is W, elle green elk, leee eyer-

3( ; EMr. Junes Straton,
Mr. F. Short,
Mr. H; F. Timmerman, 
Mr.L. P. D. TlUey, u When You Order ...••••Є* ЄЗ.Є...М
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Fry’s Cocoa
Has the true, rich, nutritious virtue •

of the Cocoa Bean----- stimulating yet healthful. Because

it is concentrated a small amount of it will serve your 

purpose.

$ 200Conniseurs pronounce it 
above competition 
by awarding it over

ft!

Medals
èèftftè Best grocers sell it.
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V.8.L*4el, C. HlUeoeS.». ЯШооеі,Є. Mura.efhie faithful eervloee tu the сйу but кммм•ооогт News, 6s» Fnrrs шT J 
iF ЖШВГС1ЖР1TTJ

*I».C *. BeleWbEdo» tk. MrfTâl of » little h'l .
MU» Мойву Of Itioioelh U » (OMt of Mn.

Ml». Stanley SotherUod'i friaod» *Ш b» pUuod 
to ko» that she will m b» obl< to mon boa 
th» Mootnal booplUI where «ho h il Un for tieol- 
onnt.

Mlai LUI» Uoflitt m MU» Belly fChriiüe left 
tholr otodle» at Aoodl» Boa-

сіїгглгь.із.і.'їаг
la poytac ooWtW

».
I

ii for mû» M Értnt bj W. P.ilaoe
Smith 6 Oo.

J a*. 12.—The «Mit chib which formerly met ож 
Wednesday ituIiri hare changed Mr eight of 
meeting м their former date 
lor every mat poeelble to crowd tels It, heed eight 
at the riak being prominent among the number. Ob

[f i’ to, bo aalocted
on Friday to 
in ary.

Мім Page, who has been viaiting Meeds ia Am
herst lor the past month, returned to her home to 
Port Qrevillo on 8eturday. Mias Sutcliffe ao- 

panled her to take ap her school wo*' after ж 
pleasant holiday at home.

Messrs. H. Purdy and Morris McKinnon return
ed to Dalhousie college last week.

Master Stanley Lowe has returned to Memram- 
cook to study in 8t. Joseph’s college.

;n

talned by the Mieses Tight, at Willowaide and this 
week It met atthe homu of the Misoua Purdjr, Vic
toria street.

Ml* Maud Ttehe has gone to pay а ті* to friends 
In Halifax and will also go to KeatvUle to spend n 
few weeks with Ml* €Hfkm.

Ml* Lldie Seamen Is the guest of *M1* Annie

n

ХШ Blakeaa», W. F. McKay, Є. WilUama, В. B. 
Stuart.

Mr. GR. Cole Elegant
Ribbons

тлліжлх потяв.
received an unexpected sum- 

s to Watervnle, Kings County, because of the 
very serious illness of his father.

Mr. B. McK. Hanson left today f>r Bridsewater, 
where he resumes his duties in the Halifax Bank.

Рвоежжаж le for sale In Halifax by the newsboys 
and* the following news stands and centre*
C. 8. DnFnnrrae,............
Moeroe A Co.,...............

Ml* Conetnnce Dickey has returned to Montreal 
to resume her studies at the Trafalgar school.

Ml* Button, teacher at Bdgehll], who has been 
thbguert of Mrs. J. M. Townshend during the holi
days returned to Windsor leaving a number of 
friande made during her visit who will be pleased 
to have her come to Amherst agiia 

Prof, and Mrs. Sterne have leaned invitations for 
a dance which сотеє eft on Thursday evening at 
their pretty residence on Church street 

Mrs. K. Blden has been the hostess of the week

1 4° ........Brunswick street [Fbok Ah Oooasiohal Сожнжєгожвкмт.]
The following notes came to з lata for insertion 

last week.

Barrington 
.111 Hollis Рже.Й

Cuuin Nivi Co.,.......... Jah. 11.—Oa New Tear's eve MMaple Terrace," 
was the

.1 ANA Q Alt CM.
the elegant borne of Dr. and Mrs. He

of a mo* brilliant gathering when their 
daughter Mi* Florence Hewson was added to the 
number of the fair debutantes of Amherst. The 
bouse was beautifully decorated with greens and 
cut fl)wars, the law drawing rooms with their 
polished fliers made an excellent hail room, while 
the guests were received In the spacious parlor to 
the left. Music was dispersed by the orchestra from 
Moncton, * twelve the guests all joined hands and 
sang "Auld Lang Syne** thus welcoming in the 
New Year, after which a delicious supper was 
served in the large dining room.

Mrs. He

1 !:* Jah 12 .—On Friday evening. Mr. Clifford Price 
entertained n few of his immediate friends tea

................. Dartmouth N. 8-

................. Dartmouth N. 8.
........................lOOHolltoSt.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—This has been » somewhat 
qui* week in society circles, bat a new amuse
ment has sprung up among ns in the nature of % 
Badminton club which meets twice a week in the 
driM shed. Burgeon-Colonel and Mrs. M. Waters 
are the prime movers of this dab. The 
to not large, hat to very select and of course num
bers only enthusiasts. Ten Is always served at

Seems to be the most 
apply to the New York RIBBONS now 
on display here.

We can safely say that at no other time 
has the critical RIBBON BUYER 
been âsked to see a more attractive assort
ment. Attractive in Superb Finish, Start
ling and Beautiful Color Blendings, and 
that indefinable charm that comes from 
Highest Grade Pure Silk Quality.

For Christmas Presents these Ribbons 
will make

phrase tomKSU".• I recherche supper at his snug bachelor quarters on 
Cedar Lane. Mr. Price to an Ideal host in every 
respect and he had everything so thoroughly ar
ranged for the enjoyment of hto guests th* not one 
flaw could be found to any particular bv the mo* 
fastidious; no Indeed, not even where "WV-man 
could turn her deft fingers and show her Ingenuity. 
Mr. Price had for his guests M 
and Albert Davidson, Howard McCoily, Gilbert 
Davidson, St, John, and Jack Price who were 
chaperoned by Mr. R. Douglas HaneosC. I believe 
theprogr
a social tete-a-iete—characteristic of the sterner 
sex—from seven to eight in the drawing rooms of 
Mr. Price's palatial home after which the ho* re
quested hto guests to follow blip to the library 
where the і smoking Jackets were donned, cigars 
pawed .around and when an hoar was passed in
dulging in this their favorite pastime fan-tan and 
caboose were played from nine to eleven when 
light refreshments were served. The hour from 
eleven to twelve was spent In n musicale the 
programme for which had been made eat 
beforehand and which proved highly credi
table to all "The Boys.** Mi. Gilbert Davidson 
of St. John had hto banjo and favored his listeners, 
with some cho.ce selections accompanied by Mr 
Ai Davidson on the piano; M. Hanson favored the 
company with a solo, ‘•Better Than Gold.** This 
solo which elicited much applause was followed by 
a selection heartily tuog by a trio consisting of 
Messrs. Cl ift Price Humphrey Davidson and How
ard McCnlly. Supper was announced and the boys 
eager.y responded and wended their way to the 
dining room where spread before them lay every
thing tempting and appetising. After ample Justice 
had been done to the delkrioui supper, the toasts, 
of course, were next in order but wh* they were 
drunk to a mystery still unsolved by us Isdlw,

That elp and favorite song "Auld Lang Syne** 
terminated their evening's fun, lor shortly after 
that—it then being away on in the early morning— 
they bide adieux to their ho* with asraranees of 
friendship by hearty handshakes, and t>ok their 
leave fully convinced th* they had had a good 
time.

Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Hanson of Petttoodiac 
spent Monday evening with friends * the depot

6. N. Stockton and 8. L. Stockton were In St. 
John this week.

and given the young folks a fund of enjoyment th* 
was most enjoyable. On Tuesday evening she 
gave e small party for the sped* friends of he, 
youngest son Master William, who was a capital 
ho*; and on Friday evening la* she gave a large 
dance for Mi* Blden and Mr. Harry Blden. Toe re 
were a great many guests present, mostly of onr 
younger society folks whe seemed to enjoy every 
moment of the evening, and to the mqiritywai 
their first large dance of the season* The only 
married ladles prase* were Mrs. Jam* Brown 
and Mrs. J. H. Silver. Montreal. Mrs. Blden re
ceived her guests In a toilette of black silk with 
lace titrainings, and Mbs Blden wore a pretty 
organdy with sash and ribbons of pale yellow. 
There were so many pretty frocks that I will be 
safer to giving all than to venture on a selection,

Min Grace Pip* looked her .very best In a very 
pretty cream silk dress with trimmiagsof chiffon 
and cream silk sash;

Ml*Pnlnney, Fredericton,wore everybeeo 
ing toilette of pink crepon;

Mbs Helen Pipes looked very pretty In a pal* 
green muslin with lace trimmings;

Mbs Helen Chip man, Boston, wore a very 
stylish dress of pale green muslin over silk of 

sheds;
Miss Sleep, a dress of white and green organdy;
Ml* Sutton (Windsor), a gown of green silk;
Mi* Sutcliffe,green silk with pink chiffon trim

mings;
Mi* Jeane SntclUFa, white silk;
Miss Bessie Sutcliffe, pale blue nuns veiling end 

white chiffon;
Miss Mabel Pogeley, a very pretty p*a bine 

silk with chiffon trimmings;
Miss Annie Jodrey, white Indian muslin, yellow 

silk trimmings;
Ml* Lottie Munro, white cashmere and white 

s*in ribbons;
Miss Emma Davis, (St. John) pink challle with 

silk ribbons;
Ml* May Love, pale blue crepon;
Ml* Theo Morse, cream silk prettily trimmed 

with chiffon ;
Miss Jessie McLeod pink silk trimmed with white 

lace;
Miss May Brown, pink pop:in and black velvet;
Mrs. Silver, pink crepon and silk trimmings;
Miss Roy, (Halifax) p*e bue silk with white

*Mrae

berth і
Humphrey

these afternoon dobs.
Рш». A- G. and Mrs. Jon* entertained a number 

of their friends * progressive whist. It was one 
of the bo* enjoyable evenings of the week.

New Year's day wan so very unpleasant th* the

gomoxy Moore and Mrs. Daly were both "* borne" 
and » large number of callers. It is said that 
the feahfea of New Year’s calls Is rapidly dying out 
and It to doubtful if it Is revived.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Montgomery Moore 
had a small theatre party * the Academy where St. 
Mary’s dramatic els* presented "Retribution" in 
an excellent manner. Mrs. Montgomery Moore has 
changed her "* home" days from Friday to Than 
day as the afternoon of the former day Is taken up 
by the rink.

Invitations are out for s large reception * Belle- 
tse on Saturday next from nine to eleven. There 
will be music and conversation hut no dancing.

Every skater has eagerly welcomed the opening 
of the rink, as it famishes good amusement far 
these dull winter afternoons. Tea is provided in the 
afternoons, hut this year to Included in the price of 
the ticket, instead of being an "extra” * in former 
years. The carnival Is * ready being talked of, and 
в gre* de* of interest being taken in it. {Many 
handsome costumes have already been planned, and 
the programme of skating to now being made up.

La* week's gaiety consisted principally of child
ren's parties, there being sever* each day. Mrs. 
Charles Archibald gave a dance on Friday evening 
to some of the older ehlldrnn, and as all of her en
tertainments are, it was a gre* sucoeu.

In Washington, on Tuesday. Mrs. Hsy, who 
spest a summer here about two years ago, and made 
many friends, was married to Count Adolf Von 
Goetaen," of the German legation. Mrs. Hay was 
given away by her son, and looked charming. Sev
er* handsome presents were sent Mrs. Hay by 
Halifax friends.

Colonel Creagh who was expected to arrive from 
England next week has had bis leave of absence 
extended and will not return for three months. 
The friends of Colonel Leach are gl id to hear that 
he Is rapidly recovering from the Injury he sustain
ed on the steamer "Parisian" en route from H*ifax 
to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Twining are * present in the 
south ol England, and expect to return to Halifax 
early in April.

Captain and Mrs. Leithbrldge entertain id a num" 
her ol their friends at dinner one evening this week 
at their residence Edwards street.

A number of the officer* of the Roy* Artillery 
and their lidy friends enj>yed tobogganing on 
Collin's fialdon Wednesday evening. This was the 
first tobogganing party oi the season. A goodly 
number of "spills" added to the enj lyment of the 
evening.

Mrs. Payzint South street gave an enjoyable tea 
on Wednesday evening, at which many new and 
pretty gowns were worn.

On Thursday evening an 'at borne' was given by 
Hon. J. W. and Mr*. Stairs at their residence. It 
vu Indeed a pleasant evening.

Colonel and Mrs. Wilkinson gave a dinner on

received her guests la an elegant 
gown of heliotrope brocaded silk trimmed with 
chiffon; ornaments diamonds.

Ml* Hewson looked charming in a beautiful 
dress of whits silk, covered with white silk chiffon.

Ml* Phtnney, (Fredericton) a guest of Ml* 
Hewaons, looked very well in a handsome drew of 
white corded silk trimmed with white silk laoe and 
pearl*.

Mrs. Hewson (Moncton), black satin and lace.
Mrs. Cameron, cream silk and chiffon; ornament

Mrs. Douglis, black chiffon over white silk.
Mrs. Fuller, black silk.
Mrs. Logan, e rich white sQk costume.
Mrs. Carry, becoming drew of heliotrope silk 

and lilacs.

for the evenings "tan" consisted of

STOCK BOWS 
FOUR-IN-HAND-TIES

of visiting wm not done. Mrs. Mont-
У-

I

....AND....

DRESS TRIMMINOS
and deter Milliner, are ready to make 
the Bows Free af Charge.

Parisian
163 Union St,

Mrs. Dunlap, pink brocaded satin trimmed with 
rich white lace.

Mrs. J. Dickey, black laoe drew.
Mrs. Silver, looked well In » gown of white silk. 
Mi* Fuller, white china silk.
Misa Sutcliffe, white silk, white chiffon trimmings 

looked exceedingly pretty.
Mtos Frelda McKinnon, yellow silk dress.
Mtos Sleep looked well in a drees of white mu

ff ■

ST. JOHN.lin.
Ml* Chapman, stylish and becoming dress of 

pink.
Ml* Chipman, Boston, a very pretty pink silk 

gown.
Ml* Mitchell, white cashmere.
Mtos Pipes, a white crepon gown.
Mtos Main, a very pretty helitrope gown.
Miss Purdy, white muslin.
Mrs. Stelae, helitrope corded silk.
Mrs. Blden, black net over pink silk.
Mrs. G Smith, lacs over pink satin.
Many others looked exceedingly well and were 

pretty gowns but memory will not promit me to 
mention more.

NERVOUS
INVALIDS

Find great benefit from 
UB'ng

Puttner’s Emulsion
which contains the most 
effective Nerve Tonies 
and nutritives, combined 
in the most palatable 
form.

*

Mosquito.

APOHAQUI.

Jah.—Miss Lena 6. Fenwick returned on Fri
day from a short visit to Fredericton and St. John.

Mtos Joe le Desmond, Hampton, arrived on Thurs
day and spent a few days with Mrs. Heber Folkins.

Mtos Sadie Manchester entertained a few friends 
to tes on Tuesday of last week.

Ml* Carrie Eiltoon is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Robert L. Bill «en.

тяияоa
[Рвооввм to for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O Ful

ton, A Messrs. D. H. fcmlth A Co.J
Jah. 12,—Mrs. Thoe. O'Regan. Dalhousie, N. B. 

to visiting friends in town.
This week Is to be a gay one, just bristling, with 

functions. Mrs. W. C. Sumner has been, within 
the week a frequent hostess. La* Friday she enter
tained a very Urge party at afternoon tea, which 
wm a great success, and which wm much enlivened 
by music both voc* and Instrumental. L*t night, 
at the same house a large party for Drive Whist, 
wm entertained; and on Thursday night Mrs.
Snmner gives a large "At Home" for her brother 
Mr. Chas. Rettie.

Mrs. H. F. McKenzies very large dance to about 
a hundred of Mtos Winnie’s friends, notwithstand
ing that there wm at times a decided crush, the 
evening was thoroughly enjoyable, and dancing 
was kept up In two large rooms until after one a. m. 
sapper being served between tieven and twelve.
Among the large number present, beside the house 

tree. The only way party were : The Misses Lets Crelg. Jennie Flem- 
is to come squarely mi„g, Sortie Donkin, Emm. and Hennis Bigelow,
ficul“ a?d Vght it
If you are sick or Snook* Alice Haine, Mabel Murray, Helen and 
half sick, the best Bthel Fowler, Ethel Blanchard. Lnlu Archibald, 
course is not to neg- Ethel Dwyer Josie Somerville, Bertha Turner Trn- 
lect or ignore it, or die Camming*, Blanche McKenzie, Clare Faulkner 
p r e t e n d _ t h a t it Phoebe Morgan, Ina and Géorgie Blair, Nellie Stan" 

eJ1St’ bUt t0 OeM. Ethel Pearson. HaUfax, Katie Gladwin, Allie 
I n e(j_ and*useЄйГЄт Gladwin, Nellie McLellan, Jem Creelman, Jean 
/ a bilious, dyspep- Blanchard, Jennie Bills, Jennie Flemming, Maud 

tic condition of the Shafioer, Emma Price, Bay Smith, Mtos MeKle, 
system not only makes life miserable, but Halifax, Mies Congdon, Mtos Spencer and Ml* 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless Hill, Great Village, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. Mo

^ aJd COrrwted'K,П Langhlln, Mrs. O'Regan, Ml..* Brown, Mtos 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles я, Tfth_. u„irl T.. T we„ment
by any mere temporary expedient. The «e»ton,St. John, Messrs. John Learment, George 
only sensible way is to get nd of them for McSweeney, P. R. Webster, F. L. Cotton, M. 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien- Blanchard, Douglas Gumming, Percy Beatly, Hugh 
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- McCallum, Arthur Dwyer, B. Smith, W. But-
ical Discovery. ............... ch.rd., Cecil Morgan, W. Qltdwln. Jock and

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi- DlTe Muir, Wliter Muir, Alt. Crowe, Charlie
="»• tcr « 0Л

make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious T«lmr' Lo,h" McDonald, Huy Medium, W. and 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs out A. Mahon, W. Simpson, E. Putnam, B. Coates, R. 
of the circulation ; it creates solid, muscular Bills, L. O'Brien, -Frank Dickie, Jsmle McRobert* 
flesh and constitutional power. Dan Smith, L urle McDougall, George ani Lewis

Lung and throat affections, which are Harding, H. Linton,- Є. Douglu, A. Pntnsm, K. 
oftcMimply the result of impaired nutri- мгПт.и и
tionVre reached and cured by this wonder- .
fill '-Diretfeery” in cases where cod liver МШ 8htihi.r sad her Hbad Miss Belcher who
oil emulsions are useless, because the “Dis- hse been her guest through the holidays here re
covery ” ia readily assimilated by delicate tamed to Kent Till..
stomachs. It is far. superior to malt ex- Mb. Jennie Preston, St. John Is visiting Mends, 
tracts, because its beneficial effects are latown.
permanent Mbs Ida Snook loans tkb week to attend school

"Dt Иегоч.1 »m one of your meet grateful at WolfvUto Seminary.
Onunk, *1 ££“£k.1 ”>•" — * ehrnmbg evening a. Scrlv.l.by Imt
'Golden Medical Discovery,'.bo * Favorite Pre- night The МЬмі Leckle ware entertaining the 
їС?£"0.П.,Л™ Î542; ’fiKd."îïïi1^aIi!îri,a. «MUtT end n number ol people wm tortt-
dead broaght to fife ThelSoemeiAl hïd •dtohemrth.m. At moMof th. hwttalnt in town' 
consumption and death was only a matter of were on the programme, the entertainment wm of

nme bottles of ' Discovery ' and several .bottles *e* toisA Afterward, a light supper wm 
of * Pelleta.' I got well and late done a great Mrs. MdNsnshtoe give two plesettt evenings 
dealer hard work *m».” v u* Week, Wednesday end ThutsdAy. WM* *m

When the liver arid bowels don’t work, tin prlndtp* diversion and the dtoenision of a vnr*

йВ&ЗВЖ $ЕЕЕЕ8ВШ % мишудаянашвіг: йог4

Brenda Main, a very pretty p*e green silk 
and cream chiffon;

Miss Gwen Main, a white silk with corsage of 
pink;

Miss McKinnon, white India muslin over green 
■Ilk;

Mtos Frieda McKinnon, white muslin with rib
bons of red satin ;

Mtos Lucy McKinnon, white muslin trimmed 
with heliotrope;

Miss Fuller, a pretty dr*den muslin trimmed 
with cream lace;

Mtos Hewson, pale blue silk with p*e blue chlf-

V.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

CROCKETT'S
The gentlemen were Messrs. J. Douglas, D. 

Sleep, H. Main, F. W. B. Moore, J. Carrey, H. 
Smith, R. Douglas, 6. Douglas, O. W. D. Wylde, CATAH1H CUBE I

THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

і There is 
>no sense in 

w trying to 
dodge any sort 

of trouble around a

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Prince*, St. Cor. Sydney

nTuesday.
It to understood that General Montgomery Moore 

and Mrs. Montgomery Moore leave next week lor 
Montreal.

Tbeie are several weddings to take place in the 
spring. Amo g them will be those of Miss Graham 
ani Miss Seaton.

Mis. C. Willoughby Anderson and Mrs. Stephen 
wife of Mayor Stephen, will leave next month for 
Southern California where they will visit friends.

Lieutenant Arthur Gray is expected to arrive 
here about the first of February. He has been re. 
cently appointed totne Leinster regiment.

The chillren ol Mary of the Convent of the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart recently received one 
hundred dollars from the executors of the Lady 
Kenny. It to for the benefit of the poor.

Mtos Rita Russell entertained a large number Of 
friends at a dance on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. F. C. Bowes of Dartmouth, gave a child
ren's psrty on Thursday. It I» needless to say th* 
they fully eobyed themselves. About two score 
of oiler young peopb were Invited to a dance in 
the evening.

SPACE Tonguesand Sounds
Received this day—8 bbls. Codfish 

Tongue, and Sounda. Wholesale and 
Retail at 19 and 23 King Sqnara.

! ia not .officient to tell about my HOLI
DAY STOCK.

Bat my atore ia large enough to diiplay 
an immense stock, which will prove a great 
pleasure to me to ahow you.

All marked at lowest figures.
Call and examine my stock.

J. D. TURNER.

■is Jessie Cai)M WklcL
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

W. C. BÜDMAN ALLAN. '.K. B.
Cohsplcnons among the events which mark the 

opening of the New Ye* was the celebration of the 
golden wedding of that respected Haligonian, Mr 
E. G. W. Greenwood, says the Evening Echo. The. 
occurrence ol a golden wedding «to a noteworthy 
event In any man’s life, but in Mr. Greenwood’s 
ease
the anniversary of the fiftieth i ye* of hto 
second marriage. ' Born in the «opening days 
of the century, Mr. Greenwood has been 
all hto life long an honored and respected clti- 

of this old city by the aèa. Changes there 
have been la baeinee# methods, changes in politics1 
systems, changes la Mel* customs, and Mr. Green
wood has withstood them all. TBs early years of 
hto life were passed said those stirring scenes 
which characterised the first of theicentery In Nov» 
Beotia. He baa servived all his boyhood oompan- 
ІошЛЙо hue eoteWtohed a reputation of whtah any 
Nova Scotian mlf» be proud til new la the 
eventide of Ills be It* been pi 
es event th* to rare 
Ufa. HaUgmriaas *s proud to Mêler eengrofnla- 

art elbar h4- 
ч « /v<-V 'is Kiev :

Chemist and Druggist.
35 King St. St. John, N. B.

Telephone 289.

The"Leacbetinky” Method”; also 
System," for beginners.

Apply * the residence of
“ Syathei

Mr. J. T.WHITLOC1

it possesses a signal interest, for it to PUR8Ç8.
We have just received a nice stock 

ot English Parses, Card Сама, Cigar
ette Cases, etc.

Stock Still Complete
Onr stock ol doth is stall assorted in 

all the lending cloths in Overcoatings, 
Suitings and Trouseringi for late Fall 
and Winter wear. A* the season is well 
advanced, customers would do well to 
lane tbdr order* tub.

v

-----ALSO-----
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Solid 
SUfff and Bilker Plated Ooofia, Eye 
Glasses and Spectaclea,

See onr stock at
I
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Coogh, Croup, Col js, 
Asthme, Catarrh.

Whoopisg
Coughs,

Hens fro* phvskdane’
Booklet. Bead for it,

"Have food ft of each groat vah* in Whoopi* 
Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coagba, th* I have 
Instructed every family under mv direction In nun 
one." 'It is of gre* vrtnein Diptheria." "It gives 
relief in Asthma. The apparatus Is Maple end inex
pensive." Sole by a0 drumtote.
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* .*» mt Тй
te їм пЩ пп Mrs. Г. В. В8- 
Мп. П.ІегіпИWetter. Jr, «ho n-

МІ*И«И*»> -‘<-.4'.'
JtebJfJ-T Tvlor, *мт«1 orrteho «te їм.

rroskl» TlbMW, broooda мШ «ed fowls.
Mis» Assfe Tllibta, bloe dâk, ehlâJB end white 

éMiwÉthoÉiite.
Ще eisoo Wlnelew, While eat with bodice of 

<tate* tilt ood ekl*<
Mm Woodbridge, hiss silk < 

white —ills lsoo wed eteWta.

the ■

.І
<l

Mlee Dixos. New York, block eetio with berths 
of white cock teethe re*

Mn. Art. athooh. him enfos sod rMese.
Ite. Oluteoh Tzesoh grey benjteUse with trim-

ійда
Kssor.^ 1 ■» HUnrd «d

Mr J. S-CempbelL The wowhere ot the seeewhlj 
Mb's*:

і1they ester ed the bell-roo*.

t" ' ІГ.1mt Mm XthelBstt, white ellk with bodice of 
dlow—llo

Mm Jelrey, block crepon 
brocsde estlo, trimmings of frees relyet esd white 
tern ,

vw Mrs G. W. Ailes. 
*W.e.H. Bobbitt, 
Mm Iesbsl Bobbitt, 
Mlle L. BeUey,
Mlee !.. Beckwith
Mm Jgsmetto Bendy, 
MBÎ. H, T. B. Bxldgse
----- .flilWte -v.r
Ml. J.MOpW 
Kn. O e. Crotte,

with bodies of t
/Mlto MitohaU, pink doited muslla and trimmlagi 

of black stafn.
тМШ

?

Direct from Scotland

WlLLIAn ricINTYRE, St. John, N. B.

і* :•ells, with J S sod chiton,
Vf

block crepos with hodloeol hi eok 
sod jottr|mm|ogs,Aetsrsl dowers 

Andrew IhWr, block MUS esd Jet esd white

'J !сгішеоп roece. 
Mlee Pertridge, 11m. W. C. Crocket,
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•see tea tarte elk o'clock. Ia the eerlte
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Mis. FOR SALE WHOLESALE BY 1parteltbe week Mb. Kingdon fire » ladled ha-MMs Ads Mitchell, 
Merritt

Mrs. I«. G. MacNott, 
Mem,

Min Partridge,
Mbs Oecü Phair,

Mitt. Miller,
Mn. R. M. McLean. 
Mn. J. 8. Neill, 
мт O'Dell,
MmPhalr,
Miss F. Powys,
Miss M. Randolph,
Mm Ralnaford,
Mn. W. X. Smith,
Mias Sterling,
Mm ▲. Tabor,
Mn. J. Taylor,
Min Annie Tib bite,
Mrs. A. B. Wetmore, 
Mn. X. Byron Winslow, 
Miss Witty,
Mws Whittaker,

I if І
On Monday Mm Maggie Babbitt nA lor МаМм 

Man, when she will rlslt her sister, Mn. Lee 
Street for a week, after which she will with her 
sister, Miss Nellie Babbitt, eater the hospital at 
Farmtsgham where they will both take a course of 
trainiagas année.

Mn. Cecilia Adams, who has been spending the 
'New Year here, with her slater, Mn. Aadnw 
Phair, has returned home.

Mise Anale Phatr Is here from Amherst on a short 
vacation, at her old home.

Mr. Bert Witty returned to McGill on Saturday 
to resume his medical étudiés.

The ladles afternoon whist party given by Mrs. 
Balnsfbrd Wetmore on Friday was a charming af
fair, the hours from lour to seven, five tables, so 
the heuse was prettily decorated, and,the dining
room when supper was served et seven o'clock wee 
exceedingly dainty. Mrs. Carr Allen and Mrs. T. 
G. Loggie presided In the dining room and had the 

istanceof Miss Bessie Babbitt. Miss Randolph 
was the fort mate winner of the first prise, while 
Miss Isabel Babbitt was made happy With the con
solation prise.

M m May Croptoy entertained her young friends 
very happily on Tuesday afternoon to a snow-shoe 
party, and after a long tramp returned to the resi
dence of Capt. Cropley for tapper.

Miss Winolired Johnston and her friend Miss 
Harrington of Horsham, England, who have been 
enjoying the holidays as gnestt at "Bed Top" have 
returned to their duties et Backville.

The marriage at Cambridge, Mass., of Frances 
Osborn Balntford to Dr. Mark H. North has been 
of much Interest to friends here. Mbs Balnsford is 
a niece of Mr. H. B. Balnsford of this city and has 
many warm friends here who extend congratula
tions

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe are spending a 
few days with friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland and child who have 
been spending several weeks here guests at 
Windsor Hell returned to Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Loggie entertained a party of 
friends at "Blrchdlme" to drive whist on Tuesday 
evening of last week.

Mrs. E. Byron Winslow has issued cards of In- 
vltatioua^fer a ball, to be held at her residence on 
Tuesday January eighteenth, in honor of the debut 
into society of her daughter, Miss Carrie Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bobeitson spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mrs. Harris Forbes, nee Miss Era Winters, has 
returned from her wedding journey and is this 
week receiving her bridal calls at the residence o( 
her mother on Brunswick street. Mrs. Fogbes 
who is a much valued member, bring 1 adlng to
pi ano, ol the baptist choir, was on Saturday even" 
ing, called upon by the members of the choir and 
presented with a handsome silver salver, suitably 
engraved. The presentation was made by Mr. 
John Bpnrden, leader of the choir, who congratu
lated the newly wedded pair and on behalf of the 
choir wished them long life and much happiness. 
The evening was passed verv pleasantly and at the 
end the visitors were served with refreshments.

Mies Dixon of New York is the guest of the 
Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Thompson.

Miss tiadU Thompson hst returned to Backville 
to resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and child have 
come here from Charlottetown P. В. I. Mrs. 
Johnston and child will iemsin here aa guests of 
Mrs. Johnson's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L з mont 
for the winter and will then jrin Mr. Johnson in 
Vancouver where they purpose making their future 

Cbickst

WILLIAM ricINTYRE 
JOHN O’REOAN, -

ix|and*i4 Water St 
і “ 3 Union St.

if
he taccepted the viee-prssidency of the Union 
National of Ms city, and, as already stated, will be 
elected to the highest poet In the beak at the

Mby Robinson, 
Mme Stella Sherman, 
nth. W. H. Bteeves, 
Mbs Starting,
Mbs Lé Tabor, 
MbsF. mbits,
Mrs. J.A 
Mm. W. T.
Mm Winslow,
Mbs Woodbridge,

: SI
11 jjDUFFERIN. :the Hyde end Leather National bank with the 

Union National makes what ta regarded by finan
ciers as a very strong Institution and It b esteemed 
a high compliment to Mr. Forgan's abilities that, 
upon the retirement of so able a banker as James 
W. Ellsworth, he should be selected as that gemtle-

; hi
і і-

1Vfenvart,
'. Whitehead, ÜHouse, faring as ft does ee the 

King Square, makes It a 
place for Visitors and 
within a short distance of all 
dty. Has every 
cars, from all puts of the town, pass the 
hones every three minutes.

X. utROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

it-
1Mm. UK

k-büs- і

іG. H.'Ferguson, 
Arthur Gibson,
G. F. Gregory, 
Wm. Harrison, 
F.P Halt,
Col. MauneeU,
В. M. McLeam,
H. F. McLeod, 
Jas. 8. Nell,
Che. Randolph, 
Ernest Powers, 
Parker Glasler,
T. Carleton ! Allen, 
Geo. N. Babbitt, 
L. W. Bailey, Jr.,

IT. ОЖОЖОЖ.W. 8. Fisher, 
Gus. George,

Z

Jas. 12.—Hon. A. H. and Mrs. Glllmor gave a 
small dinner party on New Year’s eve. Hon. 
George Hill of St. Stephen has been a recent visitor 
at their home.

The fanerai of the late Mr. Edgar Pony, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Perry took pi see on New 
Year's day frpm St. Mark's church and was largely

A. J. Gregory,
ШНЖЖІННЖ»»Fred Dover,

F. 8. Hilyard,
L. W. Johnston, 
L.C. MacNn1*,
B. W. McLellan, 
Capt. MacDonnell, 
Capt. Nagle,
J. F. ; Rogers,
Jas. Mitchell, 
a A. Robinson,
J. M. Aiken, 
Harold Babbitt, 
Che. Beckwith Jr , 
F. BL J. Bliss, 
Jas. 8. Beck,
J.W. Bridges,
J. B. Campbell, 
Walter Chestnut,
J. H. Crocket,
0.8. Crocket, 
D.E. Crowe,
H. LeBot Shaw, 
Arthur Shale
C. X. A. Btaaonds,
S. H. Sterling, 
W.B. Smith,
Capt. Thacker,
A. B. Tibbltf, 
Judge Van wart,
A. R. Wetmore,
T. B. Winslow.

I .4L

Mil
ППХОЯТ HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

by electricity. Baggage to and from the statiM 
free ef charge. Terms moderate.

Principal Simmons arrived from Marysville on 
Monday last where he has been spending the holl-

Bev. Mr. Lavers returned home on Friday from 
Ssckville having taken a prominent part in the 
dedlcs6>ry services of a church at Mldgtc on the 
first Sunday in 1868.

Last Thursday a number of the friends of Mr. B. 
N. and Mbs Larina Johnston took advantage of 
the fine moonlight evening to drive to their hos
pitable home. Elm scroll. The party constated of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick, Miss Armstrong, 
Mbs Bessie Parks, Mbsss Craig, Mbs B. O'Brien. 
Mbs Mamie McGee, Mbs Taylor, Mbs Brown, 
Mr. George Craig, Mr. Hasen McGee, Mr. M. 
Clinch, Mr. T. Moran, Mr. Jackson and others.

Mr. K. P. Glllmor has been confined for the past 
ten days to his home with sciatica.

Mr. Will Johnson has taken the school at Beaver 
Harbor. Mbs Ella MacVicar Is teaching at Hasel- 
dale and Mr. Louis Baldwin has returned to Nor
mal school.

Mrs. Fred Seely went to St. John on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Murray arrived from Bs-rie, Vt. on 
Tuesdty to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry

J.BIMX,Frop.

UXXN HOTHL,Q
Geo. Black, FREDERICTON, N.’JB.

J. A. Bbwabds, Proprietor.D. Lee Babbitt, 
J. H. Barry, 
H.V- B. Bridgea, 
Harry Chestnut, 
J. Cudlip,
W. C. Crocket,
F. L. Cooper, 
Frank Clements, 
F. G. Sherman, 
Frank Shnte,
A. B. Slipp,
A. F.htreet,
W. H. Sleeves,
J. Taylor,
J. Tib rite, j*., 
Wesley Van wart, 
W. T. Whitehead, 
J J. F. Winslow,

Fine sample rooms In connection. First clem 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

CHOICE ! ?
/SCOTCH WHISKEY JJ

LANDING

.......... Scottish Bara.100 " .. 
Wholesale. !

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

'
Mont Wiley.

[ Some exceedingly beautiful costumss ware worn.
Mrs. Hilyard, looked exceedingly well with a 

costume of black satin, dicollette, with bodice of 
spangled black chiffon.

Mrs. Wetmore, black satin with jet and lacs and 
corsage bouquet of crimson carnations.

Mrs. В. B. Winslow, wore a beautiful govn of 
golden brown satin, de collette with black lacs trim - 
mlngs.

Mrs. Miller, black satin and white flowers.
Mrs. T. Carleton Alien a handsome gown of black 

satin with chiffon bodice.
Mis. Fitzgerald, bl ick satin with bodice of gol 1 

spangled chiffon which was exceedingly becoming 
to her fair complexion.

Mrs. Bauld, Halifax, green silk with bodice ol 
dreeden silk, pink roses and duchesse lace.

Mrs. Geo. Alien, bltck satin, decollette with 
chiffon and laqe.

Mrs. W. C. Crockef, looked beautifully in a go vn 
of eau da pile satin, with pearl trimming and a 
flounce of white chiffon.

Mrs. І. B. Winslow, black velvet with jewel 
trimming, with lace and pink rosse.

Mrs. MauneeU, black lace and bodice of silver 
gray silk and lace.

Mrs. W. T, Whitehead, black brocade satin white 
lace and black chiffon.

Miss Carman, light silk, honlton lace and flowers.
Mrs. A. J. Gregory, canary silk, white chiffon and 

yellow roses.
Mbs Nan MauneeU, white corded silk, late and 

flowers.
Miss MauneeU, England, black chiffon, and jewel

McG rattan.
Miss Nan McVicar entertained friends on 

day evening at the home of Mrs. James Kelman.

T. O’LEARY,
PMTITOODIAO.

... .RETAIL DEALER IE....
Jar. 12 —Mrs. F. W. Bmmereon of Ssckville is Choice Wine» and Liquorsvisiting friends here.
Mr. Edward Walsh has gone to 9t. John to at

tend business college.
Miss Price and Mise Nettie Price, who have been 

vbtong friends in Ssckville, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. Fleming ol Newcastle, is vbiting her 
mother, Mrs. BL Humphries.1

Mr. 8. W. Paseoe returned to SackvUle on Friday 
to resume his studies at Mount Allison.

Mr. G. EL Gross, Moncton, was home for Sunday.
Mrs. H. H. Magee, St. John, is vbiting her 

mother, Mr, D. L. T rites, Fair view.
Mr. Wtillam Blakney left for Fredericton on Fri - 

day.
Mrs. 8. E. Langstroth and Miss Jean of Sussex 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Lang «troth's sister, Mrs. 
M. B. Keith.

Miss Randolph returned to her home in Moncton 
on Friday.

Mr. Jamie Lawrence came over from Trnro lor a 
few days last week.

The friends ol Mr. Raymond Baker wiU be glad 
to besr that he is recovering from hb recent illness. 

і Misa Kathleen Coates, who has been visiting 
I Miss Florence Jones, went to Amherst today.

Fred L iwrence was in Moncton on Saturday 
Dick.

•nd Ales and Cigars,
16 DUKE 8TRKE

OYSTERS
always on heed.

PISH and О АЙВ
la saasanj

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. I
JDINNER Д SPECIALTY.
.1

CAFE ROYAL r
! .V,

BANK ОГ MONTREAL BUILDING,

IA56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.
’WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

:Retail dealer la.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and UQUORS. іThe many Fredericton friends of Mr. Forgan 

formerly a bank manager in that city, will be inter * 
ested in the foUoWiUg note from the Inter Ocean of | 
Chicago.

Three ofChioago'e prominent binks wiU ring out 
the old and ring in the new by a change of presi
dents with the opening of a new year. James H. 
Eckels will take active charge ol the Commircial 
National on the first day of January, and early In 
this month David R. Forgan wiU be elected to the 
presidency of the Union National, whUe Ernest 
HemUl will be similarly honored by the stock
holders of the Corn Exchange. In this connection 
ft is Interesting to note the truth of the aayiog that 
Chlcage b essentially the city of young men. It 1* 
safe to
mu be found guiding uie d*tolw ol tkn. Ideal, 
erj Institution, ofeqsel Imported. wboM com
bine! egon bring the nmerge to lot. tite 40 jou. 
each. Mr. forgen, though old In bunking experi
ence, te onl, ».

Onbognnblnoonorunmeuenger boy la toe 
Updated* bonk of ■>. Andrew'.» Scotiud, bl. 
nntlTo town, nml nfior torn. ponr. at tteblnl eorrlon

йюжвгї’зкда.
аавваглавжі
tSS23ÜS;&,‘r»2S.

News and Opinions і

OF
s-sNational ImportanceAND ОГ Ж Я.

pfaa Logan, white silk, pink velvet and lace. 
Mbs Bona Jdhneton, white silk and nile green 

embroidered chiffon.
Mise Burgess, crimson silk, and crimson chiffra 
Mbs Phair, pink crepon and black lace.
Mba CeoUPhafar, lavender organdie with black 

velvet.
Mbs Powys, white silk, with bodies and sash of

pink chiffon.
Mbs May Boblnson, white corded silk with 

chiton trimmings.
Mbs Bessie Bahbbt, crimson silk and black chif

fon trimmings.
Mbs Curb Babbitt, white dotted muslin valen-

” MkT Jten.tt. Bmrl,. Mtettetawltolw. 
bndte, chill on end ten trimming, nnd enmioa

THE SUN.Jan. 12. Mrs. Frank Tinker ol Preiqui Isle, 
Maine, is here on a vbit to her mother Mrs. James
Iibblta. .

A large number of invitations are out for an A6 
Home at Mrs. Bairds on Thursday from four to 
seven o’clock.

Mr. Black of Boston b visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. F. D. Sadler.

Mbs Tibbltsaod Mb* Haley returned home from 
Presque Isle on Monday.

Mba Ethel Tlbbltts, • graduate of the Newport 
Training school for aims, who has been spending 
a few weeks at home, leaves for Boston on Tues
day next where she Intends following her pro.
fefifeftr і ’’ . • *7

Mr. and Mrs. Thootiun Lawson are receiving мрк 

"!:__--mw»l M till Ш with typholi

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

!

'Hirt that in no dty in the world qan three

n
'Drily, by mril, - $6 «уваг

Drily and Sunday, by maiL $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
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, and later on was offer-Duluth asMn. 1 Вміу, pbtknoted «tlk nnd jewel trim- 

MnotUkteenid dowel.
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Statort!
mmy cntelm.

being inch toot were toe gtnw of other ned In- 
differently seated diseases rooted la the system of 
the patient- what would relieve one Ш. in tan 
would aggravate the other. We have, however 
In Quinine Wine, when obtainable in a sound in- 
ad liberated state, a remedy tor many and grievous 
ills. By be gradual and judicious use. the frail
est systems are led Into convalescence and strength, 
by the influence which Quinine exerts on Nature's 
own restoratives. It relieves the drooping spirits 
of those with whom a chronic state of morbid de
spondency and lack of interest in life b a disease, 
and, by tranqnilising the nerves, disposes to 
and refreshing sleep—impart» vigor to the action 
of the blood, which being

toTSSSrSm^ «ten. 
activity a necessary result, strengthening the 
frame, and giving life to the digestive organs, 
which naturally demand increased subetam 
results, improved appetite. Northrop A Lyms 
Toronto, have given to the public their rapt 
Quinine Wine at the usual irate, and. gauged by 
the opinion of scientists, this wine appoaches near
er  ̂perfection of any In the market All druggists

Visitor—'What are you crying about, my little 
man?' Little Willie—'All my brothers have holi
days, and I nave none.* Visitor—'Why, that's too 
bad. How bit?’ Willie (between eobe)-'I dont 
go to school yet.' .

Twenty years in use and always a favorite ; Dr. 
Harvey's Southern Bed Pine—The Cough Cure.

Curious Tourist—'Whet are you fishing for?' 
Farmer's boy—'Fish.' Curious Tourbt—• What do 
you use?' Farmer's Bov—' Balt.' Curious Tourist 
—'How do they bite ?' Farmer's Boy—'With their 
mouths.'

fee all

of

A Life Saved.—Mr. James Bryson. Cameron 
. stes : “I was confined to my bed with Isfl immation 
of the innge and was given up by the physicians. A 
neighbor advised me to try Da. Thomas' Elect bio 
Oil, stating that his wife had 
rouble with the best results. Acting on hi 
l procured the medicine, and less than half a bottle 
cured me; I certainly believe it saved my Hie. It 
was with reluctance that I consented to atrial, as I 
was reduced to such a state that I doubted the power 
ol any remedy to do me any good.”

Small Boy—'Mother, please give me another lamp 
of sugar tor my coffee, I've dropped the one yon 
gave me.’ Mother—' There von are. Where did 
yon drop it ?' Small Boy—'In the coffee.'

The great long healer 
medicine sold as Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
It soothes and diminishes the sensibility olthe mem
brane of the throat and air passages, and la a sove 
eign remedy lor all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain 
or soreness in the chest, b onchltb, etc. It has cured 

when supposed to be far advanced in consum-

nsed it for
Ьіь advice

b found in that

і;

John—'Have von seen the tube out of my bicycle 
tire, Mary?' Mary—‘Oj, yes, dear. There was a 
little bole in It, and I took it and sewed a patch on 
it.'

As Park bleb’s Vbobtablb Pills contain Man
drake and Dandelion, tney cure Liver and Kidney 
Complaints with unerring ceitilnty They also 
contain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on tne stomach and 
bowels. Mr. E. A. CairncroM, dhakespeare, 
writes : "I consider Parmelee's Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement ol the 
Liver having need them myself lor some time."

•Mary, I hope yon took good care of my pets 
while we were away? Indeed I did, ma'am; only 
once I loreot to teed the cat.' *1 hupe she didn’t 
entier?' 'Oh no, ma'am ; she ate the canary and the

A Dinner Pill—Many persons suffer excruciating 
agony niter partaking ol a hearty dinner. The food 
partaken of is like a ball of lead upon the stomach, 
and instead of being a healthy nutriment It becomes 

ieon to the system. Dr. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
are wonderful correctives of such troubles. 

They correct acidity, open secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutriment. Tney 
are lost tne medicine to take if troubled with Indi 
gestion or Djspepsia.

‘Hello, Handle Bari what was your hurry when 
yon came in on your wheel today? I never saw 
yon wo k so hard.’ '£ wanted to get home before 
my cyclometer got up to fifty miles. I never per
mit myseli to ride more than that .a day.'
KMrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N.'Y., writes : "For 
years I could not eat many kinds 'of food without 
producing a homing, excruciating pain in my stom
ach. I took Parmelee’s Pills acc irdlng to dlreo- 

under the head of ‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion.' 
One box entirely cared me. JL can now eat anitiring 
I choose, without distressing me in the least." 
Tnese Pi It do not cause pain or griping, and shoal 
be need when a cathartic b required. •
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LADIES
EVERYWHERE......

▲detail»MEW COSTUME ГАВЕНЯ 
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Oxford 16. Ce., Oxford, N. S.
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STEEL SHUSTGhbBS!
J4iMtnH«ik Ьа ibmt 
Mr. Picket arrived o« Ma,

Кет.- î -. . им will take Ma
• ckarge of Ckrlet CLurck partek durtogtke rector*. 
MK

Mr. and Мгк Heirj jp. Ptike-hare gone to Belli-
■*». Msiytaad, ta арам tka net of tke w ate.

Mitt I,Mile Ткошреог kae row to Woodstock to 
vklt ker Mead, Mbs Boedersoa.

JUta Wtatoed Toed left aa Friday tor Aadovar 
Mau, to retttoe ker itDdiea at tht Abbrt Acad.

’ і
rrrtrf".25

eetness and 1
і:Л

щЗ %
і І* >У; І*,1^11» the pulpit if you want practical 

Ine w the phyaioal man ; then put the ? 
T0t in the ptilory if ft doee not practise what it ' 
.preaches, ^There's a whole gospel in Ayer's 
S’*# Coated Pille; a “gospel of sweetness 

%hV People used to value their physio.* 1 
as ttMg did their religion,—by its bitterness, j 

\ The tftoce bitter the dose the better the doctor.
' і iWete got over that. We take "sugar in ours”- < 
I ffiwpfrOT^physio-now^days. Ife possible to j 
, please and to purge at the same time. There 

may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the 1 
I gospel of A

1 1
eaj.

t ZlMONOTON.і
Ржоеі-___- і» їм sale In Moncton *t Halite

Bookstore, nil St M. B. Jones

Jam. 11 -Moncton msy be truly e»id to be s city 
In mourning St the present time,the sudden desth of 
her most prominent end reined cltizm, Mr. J. L. 
Harris, whieh occurred et his residence on Quee i 
Street, on 8nn4e*tn*nlng, having come st an sl- 
moet personal grief to s very large majority of the 
citixsnt. Mr. Harris wss known to hare been In 
falling health for 
energy, end singularly buoyant disposition enabled 
him to present s brave front to the world, end ap
pear much better thsh he really was. But during 
the pact few weeks bodily weakness triumphed 
orer the strong will end cheerful spirit, and Mr. 
Harris wee confined to hie room with a complica
tion of ailments which caused bis family great 
anxiety but from which no immediate danger was 
anticipated, and the news of his death from a sod
den spasm of tie heart, was a terrible shock to the 
community at large. At fleet it teemed almost 
impossible for the;citizens toiealirs that the active 

***• man of all sirs who had long been a prom
inent figare • In every basinets enterprise In the city 
was no more, but when there was no longer room 
for doubt, a) feeling of profound sorrow prevailed, 
and the deepest sympathy wee expressed on all sides 
for the bereaved [family.. Mr. Harris was in every 
sense of the word a public benefactor and this city 
hae good reason to mourn ote to whom she owed vary 
mum, for it. is to the busisej* acumen, shrewdness 
and enterprise of the firm of J. A C. Harris that the 
position of Moncton today ielargely due. Buî for 
their public spirit, .great ability and unsparing 
of their capital, for the benefit of home iodurtriee, 
the city of Moncton would have remained st best a 
small railway [town. Many of the largest Industries' 
the most prominent public works, and the most 
flourishing industries of today owa their existence 
to the enterprise of the Harris brothers, of which 
the late J. L. Harris being the elder and more ex
perienced, I was naturally the leading spirit. The 
Moocten gaslight and water system, the 
finery, cotton factory, and last of aU ibe electric 
street railway, are ell monuments of the pluck and 
business ability of these ; ublic spirited men. Mr 
Harris 1 wee never a man who aspired to public 
honors, possessing the distinction of never having 
contested an election of any kind, or been a candi
date for any office, although he was for two years 
chairman of the town council at the time when the 
ecu QcillorslpoBtessed the privilege of choosing their 
chief officer; but he was a prominent mason, past- 
master of Keith lodge, past first-principal of Bots- 
ford Boyal Arch Chapter, and a member of the 
order of Knights Templar. Mr. Harris wss s man 
of very strong family sflections and greatly 
beloved not only in his own family circle 
nad by the numerous friends that this 
heart and
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(CownxuxD Гво* Fifth Paj*.) SHOWS ONE ВШИЄМ.
: *-> і- *These BhUMle.hsv. bwaon the Uamdtan Merkel 

twelve jem, and here never tatted lo Ktv. eetie-# 4 bj her tother There «was . twge gilbert* el 
Mead! a, 1 r iUUvm (over two hwmdred he tog pre- 
eemt), tor where there.wu ample 
to tki livre,re .мі preitllj laгжівке 1 ap.rtmcoti 
el the keen. Tke bride wee drtotod t> white ititk 
fPtorl trimmings red oreige hi 
vied k beeqeet el white гоме. The hrtdtomdd,
Mki Seale Aggett, wu vear рНШі «tired to в 
irewa el ptok ailk covered with whtti mtulto The
Sower ghfla, little Mm Leara String, slater о I tke red Misa Coeitreca Chtpm tn were special guest, 
haide, was chartotagly ceetoreed to pink ailk, red oi the cleh tot last evening.
Mb. Eva Tevlor wu «tired |to e pete green ailk. Mr. Benurd McAdint ol Beaton who I» home tor 
w. R. Alton oflthis city acted as best man, and a short vacation and whp is a famous bass singer, 
®*e. 8. BoltewgdtMMeBpaad M. kclatna Mae- are* a here note In Trinity church, entitled ■•The 

Celtom elOttoweSttoB re eihepe. De ring-sapper віл ef Lord" by Storeea.
■upm til eg гема erpraaain* congrntnUtioea end a party ol todies enjoyed в delightful Heigh ride 

rood will ware re cel red from tit. John, N. B., Halt- throegh the woods to "Upton Ledge*1 on Monday 
tor, Baetoe, F. S. 11,land, Ottawa, New York afternoon, where, on arrivil, they spent tke tlee to 
XiiDkte, Brookvillc red numeroas ether pieces' games ol silty three, red to prepertor » delicious 
1ro* Monde ef the happy coopl з. supper which was partaken ol « air o’clock. There

Mn. A. *. Allemand Mies Bertha Allai Who who were to this j»Uy outing were, Mrs. W. T. 
Beve here spend togtthe put lew weeks to Boaton Todd, Mrs. Jem* «. Bterena, Mr,. C. H. Clerke, 
returned borne tku;wecr. Mrs. Непу eraham, Mrs John B. Alger, end

Mire Blgetowhna returned loSnckvlUe lo reaeme Mm Annie Colter. They returned to town about 
her studies at the seminary. She hae been spend eight o'clock.
Ing the holiday season with her sister, Mrs. David Mr». W. Delhi MoLeughlin held s reception ye«-
Loomer, Duke street. terday, end again this afternoon at the home of her

Mri. N. L. Cklkln bus returned tmm Berwick, N. mother, Mrs Meredith.
S.* whither ehe went to spend the holiday». A "Ktondyhe tea" is ioru to be given by the

M,« W. Frith of Edmonton, N. W. T. Is on e I "Ye" to procure money to aid them in the good 
vi«t to frtendeZhere. work they do in town am ng the sick and needy.

Mr. Fred Sprege wbojwss home for the holidays The decorations and all the dainties that will be 
ге*агпе<1 to Sack ville, prepared for the tea are to be yellow to represent

Mr. and Mrs. David boomer entertained a nam- I the ytllow metal that is so eagerly sought after
her of their friends; on |Tnesday evening at their Md so much talked ol at the present time, 
home on Duke street. Games of aU kinds were a number of ladies end gentlemen from Calais 
provide N lor the amusement of the guests, suds drove out to the Oil Bidge on Monday evening to 
mbrry evening wee spent. About midnight a dainty indulge in coasting down the long hills in that 
supper was served. Among those present were,

They ere absolutely FIBS, LIGHTNING ami 
STORM PROOF, besides being very ornamental 
had easily applied 

Write for CatakMtue.
METALLIC ROOFING CO

ly a year, bat hi* untiring Л I■
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.)» aad car- % <S.'. Makers, 1370 Kleg St., W tot, Toronto, 0.1.

\A ' v;.More pill particulars in Ayer’s Curebook, ioo pagea» 
Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
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^ “The Ideal Tonic."

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE 'WINE n° «mr ometn.w*.

la Juat .a good.

i, іі
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Ir. Urn Qaeen dtjf w%s to take advantage of the super- 

lor educational [advantages offered there, 
Md Яire his daughters so ooportue- 
,lJ of attending one of the ladies colleges 
for which Toronto to celebrated. I aiders tend that 
they will reside in Toronto lor the next two years, 
having taken a handsome home in the central part 
of the city. Mrs. McKensie will be greatly missed 
m Moncton society, and her numerous friends look 
forward eagerly to her return.

Mrs. B. A. Harris appeared out in St. John's 
Presbyterian church on Sunday last and looked 
charming in a most becoming gray costume. Mrs. 
Hwrrto is not receiving this week on account of the 
death of her husband's uncle, Mr. J. L. Harris.

The many friends ol Mr. J. R. Brace will hear 
with deep regret of the very severe accident he met 
with last week, slipping pn the icy sidewalk neat 
his own re sides ce and breaking both bones of hie 
ankle. It is but a year or two since Mr. Brace met 
with e similar misfortune, breaking the other 
ankle ; and that history should repeat itself in eo 
unplea< a it a fashion, to a singular coincidence.

The Misses Bessie and Gertie Bask of 8t. John, 
are spending a few days in town, the guest of their 
anot, Mrs. H. C. Charters of Main street.

The numerous friends of Mr. C. T. Nevins, form 
erly of this city but now of the Canadian Drag 
Company St. John, were glad to see him In town 
again last week, and gave him the warmest of wsl-

Miss Alice Wetnore delighted the congregation 
of Central methodiet church, on Sunday evening 
with her solo, "Oar SaviootN Promise" by Lippa. 
The vestry In which the services are being held 
since the fire, was filled to overflowing, and golden 
opinions were expressed of the young singer's prog
ress during her short period df study in Boston.

The assembly dance wWh was to have been 
given last evening, has been postponed until Friday 
on account of the death of Mr. J. L. Harris.

Miss Blair of Chatham Is spending a few days la 
town the guest of her brother, Mr. F. H. Blair, 
organist of 8t John’s presbyteries church.

Mr. Leonard Harris left town On Thursday 
trip to Montreal.

Hanington presiding. Happily there hare the ex
citement of a murder trial to disturb ear nerves, 
tbtomr.

Itodk Smith, Mn. J, Chandler red Mire Bobta-. 
•on left to day tor « short tub to Ibncton.

Mr. red Mb. Hoary Hretogton end their little 
son spent Send., « Judge Hanington*..

Mlaa Maude Hanington paid a fly tog riait to.. 
Moncton last week.

The Rot. Mr. McKay hae here aeriooely Ш „ 
tbare were no aerrieee to the preabyterlao church 
teat Sunday. I am glad to hear that he la 
tag.

Mr. J. A. «ray has gone to Kingitoa to relier, 
the accountant at tke penitentiary there who hae , 
three months sick lean.

The good sleighing tempted Mr. В. B. Teed and 
Mr. в. B. Chandler to drirn orer from впсктШе on, 
Sunday afternoon to call at their ol і homes.

Pkbbonie

!

I
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W1 „ , .. . Tlcinitv. It is said the distance one could coset be-
Mis* Helen Bigelow, Pirn boro, Mr. end Mrs. fore the sled would stop was a mile and a half. The 
Charles Huestir, Mrs. Chsrles Frauds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Jones. Miss Bran lage. Miss Edith 
Allen. Miss Addle Alien,(Miss Bertha Allen, Miss 
Bertie Salto, Miss Kate Stevets, Miss M. Clark,
Miss Hues tie. Miss Chesley, Messrs. Duncan Smith

Г
I

evening was so mild end bright and the coasting 
rather dangerous and exciting that the outing 
one of the jollieet yet enjjyed this winter.

Mr». Frank Porter Woods has gone to Boston to 
_ visit friends. She will atoo spend several weeks in
Fred Smith, F. Ai wood, [Lee Huestto, Fred Me - New Haven Conn., before she returns to Calais. 
Nsnghton, Will Barbour, Ralph Huestto. Andrew Miss Marion Curran, who is a pupil at Miss

Wheelm*. ichool for young ladle, in Prorid.nee. 
The Xrenraon Serening U 8U Btepen's chorch on Khod. Wred, hu returned to her .ladle. In that 

Monday prored amoet enjiysble idalr. There wu

6-
;

у. •
j ’WHEN NATUBE PACT.

And Lite's в Drudgery Became, of Dlaewre, 
South Amerleao K1 Clary Care Brings 
Back the Snep Of Good Health.
“I WSS » great sufferer from kidney die- 

ean, io badly effected that I roald not 
attend to my household duties. I rend of 
the klraoat miraculous cures mads by 
South Amenoku Kidney Cora. I procured 
a bottle. In a few hour» I had permanent 
relief,«nd ail battles cored me completely."’ 
I gludlr recommend it.' Ura. D. Coghili, 
SpringhiU, N. S. *

■hfamous school.шшшшщя
. W ^ ^ І МП.8.Е Raymond 1. to town, tke guest ol her

4*T. John ttinee et Мої cion wu to the cUythta .later, М». B.sen Orlmmcr.
d h‘" bJ U,e dMth °' hl* “*ter* W" Mergnerlte Lawton hu urlyed ut.ly In 

мге.та.а.Тіпетге. «taagow. See tired. She remains In Scotland until
Monday learning the inmates ol the Alma I nextanmmer.
were pleasantly entertained by . concert Bay. Dr. McKaniie, went to Chatham on Thnra- 

__ by Hsirtoon’s ;orchestrs Mn. Per ley and day last to remain s fortnight and will, preach in 
Mm. A. H. Lindsay. About forty ladies and gen- the preebyterian church in that town for two Sun- 
tlemsn attended from the city, among these being | days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A.|KnodeU, The МІмеа Kaodell,

і
many genial and kindly qusl 

Ities won for him. He had ever a pleasant smile 
and a kind word for everyone, and the poor of the 
city possessed S generous and judicious friend in 
the man who to so universally lamented today. Mr. 
Horns leaves a wjlow and two children, Mr». B. 
W. Jarvis of Toronto, and Sir. J. H. Harris ol the 
firm ol J. H. Harris St Co., wholesale g rocen of 
this city. Three sistre aad two brothers survive 
him, Mrs. Humphrey, widow oltfae lue John A. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Cachrin» widow of Robert Coch
ran of Moncton, and Mrs. James Co vie, also of 
this city. The brothers sre Mr. C. P. Harris of 
Moncton, the surviving member of the old firm of 
J. A C. Harris, sa і Mr, J. A. Hirrii. birrlster, of 
Boston, The funeral takes place tomorrow from 
the family residence on Qiaen street. Meantime 
all social fa actions have been postponed, and fl tgi 
are flying at half mast from all the public buildings 
and many private residences, as » tribute of re
spect to the memory of the deceased.

Mr. W. B. McKensie, chief engineer of the I. C. 
Br arrived lait week from Toronto, where he ac
companied Mrs. McKenzie and family for the pur
pose of seeing them sentiod in their new home. 
Mr. McKenzie's object in removing his family to

w
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WE RECOMMEND THE

Watchspring
І

Dr. B. A. Holland who spent Christmas in Port- 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Merritt Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. land has returned to Calais.
Hifgms, Mies Royers, Miss lOntram, Mr. E. D- Miss Helens Gillespie of Moore's Mills was in 
Oatram. Miss âlAnd say ̂ M toe Hsrrisor, Mr». Wil- town for. brief .Uy daring this week. Mis.

L* HarrlioD’ ЗІемп C. H. Gillespie leaves st an early date for Boston, to be- 
and William Knodell and .other». An excellent gin a coarse of study st the Boston Coneervs- 
programme was fuccessfally carried ont much to | tory of music, 
the delight of thosk present. At the conclusion of 
the entertainment refreshments wire served by 
Supt. and Mn. Woods.

for s Corsets.
inORCHBSTMU.Mr. G. Arthur March le went to New York city 

to receive medical treatment from Dr. Welter 
Clarke under whose core Mr. Murchie has been 
for several months

ШЖ

FstowSther І* ,0Г ВЖІЄ ia Dorchester by G M.
•.s4>

Jeu. 12,—There has beequite 
gaiety since my last letten Qa 
was s small entertainment atRodrlyn, the hospi
table home of M. G. Teed. The guests were Judge 
and Mn. Hanington, their visitor Miss fcklnncr, 
the Misse s and Mr. Lionel Hanington, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Hickman, 
Mr. and Mrs. В. P. Foster, Miss Edna Lawton, 
Mrs. L. A. McQratb, Dr. Teed, Mr. Pgjzint and 
Mr. McLeod.

On Monday another party was given by Mrs. J. 
H. Hickman—a high tea on the old fashioned 
lines, and was much erjoyed by Mr. end Mrs. В. P. 
Foster, Mr. end Mrs A. W. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. «. S. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. M. 6. Teed, the 
Misses Haningten, Mies Skinner, Miss Robinson, 
and Miss Nellie Palmer. A few more young guests 
joined the party later. Whist and music were the 

tool a very pleasant evening.
On Tueeduy • large party of young people drove 

over lromSackville to Mrs. J. F. Teede. A few 
gpesto of the town were invl ed to meet them, and a 
delightful dec ce woe kept up until the "wee sms' 
hears"—about one o'clock a delicious supper 
served to prepare the travellers for their long drive 
hemr, which they probably reached about five 
o'clock In the morning, the chaperons were Mn. 
Horace Fawcett, Mrs. M. I. Lane and Mrs. F. J. 
King—among theyôèijf‘pXSPlh were the Misses 
Copp, Miss Estabrookes, Miss J. Fawcett, Miss 
Carlisle, Miss Jeeves, Mbs Hsrringdon and Miss 
Johnston of the Ladles College; Professor Toit, 
Mr. Mowbray, Mr. В. B. Teed, Mr. H. Fawcett, 
Mr. B. Chandler and othsn, the Misses Haning
ton. Miss Tait, Miss Gallagher, Miss Nellie Palmer 
Miss Lawton, Mus .Robinson, Mbs E Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mr.
McQuesn, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Foster, Mr. Pay- 
zantand Mr. McLeod and Mr. Lionel Hanington 
were among the guests of the town.

Miss Flo. Palmer has gone to Dartmouth N. 8. to 
visit her friend Mrs. Stewart.

An unfortunate accident happened to Mrs. M. 
Barlow Palmer on Wednesday. She was thrown 
ont of a sleigh and sprained her wrist very seriously.

Mies Sadie Forster left on Monday for Montreal 
to consult the famous oculist Dr. Bolter.

Warden Forster has returned from Ottawa where 
he has been attending a convention of wnrdene of 
the various penitent*ries of the Dominion.

Mr. Fraser the retired storekeeper and steward 
of the penkentiarr Is to remove Me family to 
Plctou N. & very soon. They wUl be mech mimed 
tn Dorchester ee they are general favorites.

Miss Ethel Emmsnon Miss Bnigess end Master 
B. B.B

'

if. aVMPMMN AND CALAIS.

[Pnoonxss to for sale in St. Stephen at the 
book storasof G. 8. Wall l. E. Atcheson and J. I tend to his patients. 
Vroom * Go. In Calais at О. P. Treat’s.]

Dr. Frank I. Blair, has been quite ill with a 
serere cold this week, and has been unable to el

an outbreak of 
Thursday lost there

77« f99Mrs. Thomas A. Vaughan of Brooklyn, New 
Jas. II.—The harmony club[enjojeda most de- I York, arrived here on Thursday of lost week, and 

lightful evening at the home of the president, Mn. thc guest of her aunt, Miss Grant. Mn. Vaughan 
George J. Clarke on Monday evening. Tke pro* U most kln-ily welcomed by her friends who will 
gTamme was devoted to miscellaneous selection», be 8lad to learn the intends making a long visit, 
not os it was last winter to one particular compos- Miss Maud Maxwell, Miss Jessie Ws'l and 
er. Then a ere several new members and gentle. Master John Wall left yesterday for Sackville to 

n were also admitted to the clob for the first time resume their studies, 
although H to now three yean cld. The new lady Hiss Nellie Stewart of St. Andrews is the gues 
members are, Miss Roberta Murchie, Miss I lor- of Miss Ethel Wsterbury.
ence Mitchell, and Mrs. W. B. Ganong. The gentle- Dr. and Mrs. Lawson had tbs pleasure last even- 
men sre Messrs. Stuart McGibbon, Bernard Me- iug of entertaining the Current News club it being
Adsm, Joseph Sullivan, Bev. Mr. Blkinney and their first meeting for this winter. Next Tuesday
Rev. Wm. Dollard. Tbe next meeting oi tke c'ub evening the clob will ' meet at the residence of 
will be held In Mtlltown st the residence of Mrs. Judge Stevens.
Henry McAllister. Mrs. Henry Graham, Mn. E. ± Utsrery society has been organized In Mill- 
H. Clerke, Miss Not Clerke, Miss Ida McKenzie town, witk Mr. J. B. Sutherland principal ol the 
■- " "bo ’’*• president, and Mrs. Irving R. Todd, as

— vice-president, and Mr. J Graham, secretary and
В I treasurer. It is the Intention.to meet weekly.
В ^ Bev. J. W. D. Thomas, has resigned his charge
B ^F^B I M rector of St. Anoe’s church and has accepted a
В parish in Collington, Maryland, in the diocese of

B^ Bishop Satterlee.
Тшіпмчі hr the » rtrtrto ™ The members of the Hsrmeny Club at their firstIndtKtod by the « of ooc. optat. or n.r- mtottog ,e-.i«ted Mr., «..rg, Ctarke, plaident, 
«otic compound, to bsd, decidedly bed. red Mre. Bdg« W. Thomeon, мегеїит. The clob 
They undermine health and shatter the expects to do s great deal in musical initructlout 
constitution and the patient is steadily this winter.
growing into a worse condition—often The ladles of Trinity church have nearly corn-
resulting in the terrible slavery and Pleted arrangements to give s series of socials 
misery of the cocaine and opium habit, either at their homes, or in the school room, near
Bleep induced by the use of Hood’s Sarsa- the cberch, fer the benefits of the church, 
parilla does not perhaps come as quickly, Mi is Martha Harris returned from Portland
but it comes more surely and more per- Maine, on Saturday.
msnently through nature’s great restor- Mlee 8»rsh Todd, went to Wolfville, Nova 
tag end reJuT.netlntr channel-purified, 8c»U., dottog the paatra.k to resume h.retadlaa. 
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds "*“> h“, beM ,or
the nerves with life-giving energy and ьТшГ^аМ Z ЇЇ'" re“r"d

builds up the system and constitution» Mrs. JohnCUrks.Tsylir’s friends wUl be glad 
,^e very foundation of all health | to hear tbst sne has recovered from her Illness and 

•nd life—the bipod—pure, rich, red blood.
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IBREAKS UP
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that hang on, -■AFor sale only by

Chas. K. CAHERON & Co.
77 King Street.

№їг-

щbat, s fresh Gild, taken in hand at the 
•tart ia more easily dissipated.

•’Seventy-seven” enres are perfect cures, 
leaving you strong and vigorous and not a 
weakened "easy mark” for disease.

‘•77” cures Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, 
Pains in the Head and Chest, Congh and 
Sore Throat.

aa-A nee. vial leads to a Dollar Flask.

rurale» or sent on receipt ol price.
Ask for Dr. Hamptirev*e Specific Mi 
щеме! el venr Druggiete or Mailed free.
Humphrey** Medicine Compuy, New York.
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“The Light of The
World

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART’”
■
1 Іand Mrs. J. A. Ost over $ 101,000 to publlah. Contains nearlv

ta" ifpupiйй; itiTy.^Sx irs
beautiful that when people tee H they want it. The Harottalge, Prado, üfflsi, РІШ. bSivre, Vatican*

• Cleared $160 first week’s work with the book,” 
says Mother. "Some high grade men or woman
:sd
It.” Nto.lv «10,DM .speeded ocmw plUtofor 
edition coming from pres». Also a man or woman

assSHSsassgi
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nual of all
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I BY USING ! 
I CHEAP , 
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to able to drive cu-. and attend to society.
Mrs. Atwood and*her children who'1 have bien 

visiting Mr. Md Mrs. John Sears have returned 
to her home in Fort Fairfield.

Miss Mabel Smith left on Wednesday lest fof 
A cadis Seminary, Wolfville, Nova Scotia to resame 
h#jr etudiei. * * • • 1 m

Miss ConetMce Chipmsn and Master Arthur 
Chlpmsn returned to.Ssckvi(lp yesterday.

Мім Anniè Rammery of Eistport wfia tn Calais 
dirhM the past week for a brief stay, ae she was en 
rçute to Water till*, Mains.

Bev. O. S. Newnham left

Hood’s і

в-
ЗтарагіНа.

la the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist*. $L
;

4 .
4 retimed to Wolfville laet week;

we WWh them a very sieeeeetol tom « tke

втяяйшрcollage there.
The ntradt ecirt b att’tag Ш, wa.k, Mr. JsrtleeSetardey aw Bt*-■ t
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1898.. і1*
hand red. The second mm stayed. and 
the other* dropped in with e hundred anlH 
it come to the lnit men, end he followed 
np hi* pile of e bandied with four more 
itncfce of the eerne lies. The littls fieh 
began to geep. The Ceptein chewed hie 
mmtiehe like e 
peditioa attackin' e rubber boot, end swore 
softly like to himself. The fellow bed 

puzzled him.
“The Captain’s nerve never failed him, 

but the other fellow ett there so coined 
quiet and eerene like that it seemed he 
didn't have nothin’ lms than tear 
Then he had stood pat in the first place, 
and that was a worry in’ matter, too. It 
was a ticklish situation. The Captain 
didn't want to ran up against a ' 
especially to close to the end of the « 
with a cold winter ahead of him. The 
other fellows, I could Me m a minute, in
tended to drop out. The turret was too 
swift for ’em. But the Captain shewed 
and chewed and chewed until Me mustache 
was ragged as a roust «bout’s shirt, and 
still he couldn’t make up his mini,' And 
that other cussed icicle set there and whis
tled like he was at a church etiawheiry 
festival or a lawn sociable, and nothin’ 
worried him but the weather.

•Well, it was an exeton’. situation. They 
set there for fifteen minutes, and yon could 
’aheerd pins drappin’ at any time. Finally 
the Captain readied down in his inside 
pocket and pulled out a long leather pocket 
book, and started to unfasten the strap 
about it. Then we looked for a squall, and 
a considerable one, too. Whenever the 
Captain went after that pockatbook it 
meant trouble for the other fellow. There 
was enough hundred dollar bills in the 
book to mtke a thousand even, and the 
Captain pushed ’em out into the middle of 
the table and waited. Nota person said 
a word. The stranger unbuttoned Ins coat 
and fished upa pocket book from an inside 
pocket. It was ns toll of bills as a legis
lative session. He pulled out enough to 
stack up with the Captain’s piler, and 
shoved ’em out id the osulre of the table.

‘I caU you,’ he mid.
■There was five or six thousand dollars on 

table in the pot, and I tell you it looked to 
a poor devil like me the rival, of prosper
ity. If the Captain won hshal a stake 
to keep him a whole season in clover and 
nary a trip. We all held our briaths. 
The Captain started to place hie hand face 
up on the table, when—B-:-r-r-r.c-o-o- 
o-m-m-m—m ! Talk about the eruption 
of Vesuvius, or the biggest earthquake 
th it ever quaked I There was roar, and 
a crash, and a rattle, like the 1 cites of a 
hundred cyclones and easthquakes and 
volcanoes all ’goto’ at once ; the air was 
filled with flying tables, timbers, arms, 
pieces ot iron, rapes, dishes, and a hun
dred other things, thick clouds of «team 
and (make covered everything from eight 
and it seemed as though (he end of the 
world had sneaked on us and jammed 
everything on earth all up on a pile, while 
see was a eitttin’ there watohin’ that poker 
game.

•I felt myself Ilyin’ through the air like a 
cherub or something of that soit, sailin’ 
like a bird ’way up out of sight, and fin
ally I came down, splash, in the middle of 
the muddy Missouri, and the water colder 
than ice. The strikin’ of the cold water 
was what mved me, for it brought me to 
my senses, and I had gumption enough to 
grab a plank that came floatin’ down my 

,way alter a few minutes and hang on. In 
a little while there was a regular shower ot 
splinters, pieces of boards, scraps of rope, 
and a hundred other things, all failin’ into 
the water,, and floatin’ down the river. A 
heavy cloud of steam and smoke hung over 
the water where the Nancy Lee had been: 
scootin’ along a few minutes before, and: 
the Lord kaows where her passengers were 
for I couldn’t see a soul in any direction.

•The Nancy Lee had Mowed up in mid
stream, just as I had feared ever since we 
left Sion* City, and ot the persons on the 
boat at the time about a dozen turned up 
afterward. There weren’t many passengers 
and several of the crew was never heard 
from. The whole business went into the 
sky, and with it the poker game, the Cap
tain and the fellow who had just called 
him. And the worst ot it was the Captain 
and the other fellow never turned up, and 
nobody knows to this dljr who would hive 
won the pot. A good many who» taw the 
game think the other fellow was Muffin’ 
and that the Captain had him skinned, but I 
have my doubts. But it was tough that the 
biggest pet I ever mw,and I believe the big
gest single pot ever played is a poker game, 
should have been Mown to smithereens, 
and nobody kpow who, won it, and 
kind of a band it, was wen with, 
whether the other toiler wu Muffin’
had the cards to wlto to the long IN*.*

, ■ (i baa

A SOCIETY THAT GREW. RAISED OVER THE LIMIT-viz., Gutrney, Portland, Vic'oria, Carleton 
Bschab. Albion, New Brunswick. St. John 
Coldstream and M ariner*. These had all 
told 1096 members.

There nie new to (his «Ну seven divisions 
as follows : Gurney, No. 5 ; Albion, No. 
H; Mariners and Mechanics. No. 38; 
Granite Bock [Carleton], No. 77 ; Gor
don, No. 276 ; St. George, No. 353 ; and 
Jobilee, No 422. These hive a total 
membership of probably abont 400, St. 
George, organized nine years ago, being 
•he strongest with 140. Besides these 
there is in St. John n branch of the junior 
order celled the Bind of Loyal' Crusaders 
and also a District Division.

The following have occupied tjm>fScnei 
of grand worthy patriarch nnd grand 
scribe since the grand division was estab
lished half a ctntury ago.

6 basd Wobtmt Patriarchs.

Tbe order grew.with great npidity and 
in 1848 wire able to have an oigao of their 
own, the Temperance Tslsgrlph, edited by 
Christopher Seiler. Jp^tore copy of the 
Quarterly Journal ot the order in роме*, 
mon of Major A. J. Armstrong appear» a 
couple of interesting circules issued by the 
Grind Divieion. The first one doted Oct. 
26th, 1847, etatM tbit there were then in 
An province rixtsea «abordmate divisions 
numbering collectively little sheet of one 
tbeamed members. ••Now when it ie so

bered” the circular goes on to му, 
-■that hot nine months have elapsed since 
ithe formation of the first division in the 
province it will appear that the order haz 
norms rd at the grange rate of more than 

nib; and
when the following Wét k added that among 
these ire • number of clergymen of high 
standing in their respective denominations

ТЩШГЯЧЛЯОЯ 4MB 
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How tee Order OrUrieetedmi Wbe Were 
The nsesers le tbe newssen—MW Wbe 
■eve mem Prominent I» the Work of
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a
Clreumatoocea Tbet Mode It Impomlbte to 

Dmeruuoe Wether Ibe Овршіп w»ffi *$hill
ing or Wether he had the 
Pat Bead
•It was the biggest pet I ever mw on a 

poker table in the early days of Missouri 
Rivbr itcunboltin'.” remarked Ben Jtwell 
the retired Missouri River pilot, ••an’ tbit 
is myin' a good deal, for tbs game of poker 
in them days was no peemy ante amuse- 

er start up 
the river from Sioux City or Yankton 
bound for Bismarck with a roll of bills like 
n city wafer main and when he reached the 
middle of his journey he was n-mortgagin’ 
of his good looks and persuasive manner* 
for the loan ot a little bit of chewin’ 
tobacco or n nip of forty rod ; nnd not 
because there wasn’t plenty of them articles 
tor sale on the boat, neither, but because 
he had struck a cyclone o’ poker and been 
turned inside out—strapped, sucked, bait
ed, skinned and cleaned up and hung over 
the pilot wheel to dry. It wss a glorious 
game in them days—the great American 
poker.

•The game was aboard the steamboat 
Nancy Lee, on her list trip up from Sioux 
City late in tie fall. The Nancy was a 
rotten hulk, anyway, and I didn't want to 
pilot her no more than I wanted to pilot a 
Mwlog down tbe Mississippi in a freshet, 
but it wm a case of takin’ her np the river 
orlosin’ a steady situ ih the company, and 
I couldn’t afford to throw up tbs job. The 
engineer wm a reckless cum, who filled np 
the firebox every once in a while full as в 
boy’s stomach on Christmas and let her 
wheeze and throb and slash through the 
water like an ocean liner. The smoke 
poured out ot her funnels like mad, and 
many and many n night I’ve sit in the 
pilothouM with my hand on the wheel and 
held my breath expectin’ to be Mowed two 
or three miles into the Stete of Nebraska 
or the Territory ot Dakota by the bustin’ 
of a boiler. Bat we had a rtreat ot good 
luck and the steamer held together till we 
reached a wood yard a couple of hundred 
miles up from Sioux City nnd stopped to 
take on a supply of fuel.

•‘When we swung out into the stream 
•gain it wm bright moonlight nnd I turned 
the wheel over to the cob and went down 
into the Captain's cabin. The night was so 
clear a baby conld hive managed the 
wheel, nnd I wasn't afraid of nothin’ but 
them cussed boilers, an’ I couldn’t get ’em 
off my mind. The Captain's cabin was hill 
and the guests were just sittiu’ down to n 
game ot poker. The Cepsain was one of 
nerviest poker fiends I ever MW, and the 
men who tried to ran s bluff in on him wss 
a buited spoke. The game ran along sort 
o’ quiet like for an hoar or two. There 
was a cattle buyer from Sioux City in it, a 
railroad contractor from Yankton, several 
speculators and the Captain. No big banda 
had showed up and luck wm about an even 
thing. The trouble started with » jack pot 
and how it ended I am abont ti tell ybn 
presently.

•When the cards WSS dealt out the 
Captain skinned ’em along enough to get » 
squint at his hind, and I mw by his looks 
that he had openers, and moderate stiff 
ones, too. Bnt nobody hut mo could V 
told Irom hit face whether he had a full 
hpuse or the measles. The Captaia had a 
funny way of twitchin’ his mustache when 
ho hid a good bite, as we used to call it, 
and I jut kept watch ol his mutsche, and 
I had him.

•■ ‘I guau Ґ11 tap her for about a hund
red,’ says the Captain, shovin'* stack over 
into the centre of the table.

‘The cattle buyer looked étudions for a 
minute, and figured over hie checks sort o’ 
Persons like, ns if he wanted to come in. 
but needed a bracer. Finally he stayed, 
and the other fellows dropped in with a 
hundred apiece, and the draw began. The 
Captain drew one cud, and that puzzled 
’em. He might V been drawin’to four of 
в kind, or he might a’ had only one pair 
or two pair, or throe ot a kind, and drawin’ 
one to fool ’em. The next man drew two. 
and the boys had him siied up in a minute 
м gettin’ ready to bluff on n pair o’ queens, 
maybe. The other fellosH die* all around 
•till the tost man, and he said he'd stand 
pat. There was more trouble. Seein’ a 
hundred dollar openin' and Handin' pat 
was sort o’ disturbin’ to the others.

Tbe Captain skinned his cerdn hack 
again, as if to be dura he hod what he 
•tho««HMbM.torf-d*.braM another

I fIt'-. ' her of en Arctic ех-
v. with the
» Штат Pilot’s Story.

One of the chief intense .ot this oentary 
of reforms in the relationship of mas to 

. his fellows has been thU ot temperance

I ! і
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and sentimeat in regard to the use of in- Яhrytaratag drinks has wonderfully changed 
in She tost hundred yean. The temper- 
unoe organizations have had mioh to db 

; to creating new views abont the evils of 
Vil intaesperaooe and the pioneer and the fore- 

- ■ v>s*erasneone then has been the Soused

jfi.
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As is other secret eooietiee this city and 
this province has bad qtilta an important 
part in determining tin course of temper-

ft
j ■' у lay gentleman of well known lett-rs A lex. Osstpbsll.

1848-tS Ass Coy.
184S-10 Ssmssl Lcossrd Talley. 
1SSO-I1 Bsv. Jesses Potter, 
1861-62 Jton Jobnooe.
1662-68 Tbowes W. Bit*. 
1668-64 While* B. M. Berth. 
1664-66 Henry Е.8ЄІ lye.
1666-16 Bsv. Charles P. Blh».
1866- 67 Jsi
1867- 68 GharlM A. Ererltt. 
1BSS-60 Rev. Richard Koiaht. 
1866-80 W! lists Wsddsrtram. 
1800- 1 Stephen K. Foster.
1881- 02 Orcar D. Wetmore.
1882- 83 Rev. Jomet O. Hard.
1883- 64 Daelel C. Perkin,. 
1664-6» Joho L Marsh, ir.
1886- 88 Oscar D. Wetmore. 
1888-67 Rev, Oeo. D. Hneetls.
1887- 88 Charles S. Laurin. 
1861-69 Rev. Dances D. Carrie. 
188S-70 William H. A. Reset. 
187C-71 Jtmet A Hardier,
1871- 73 John Brait.
1872- 78 Jobs D. Roberteon,
1873- 74 Edward McCarthy.
1874- 76 Andrew e. Blair.
1876- 76 ChailM A. Everitt. 
1176-77 Alexander A. Sterile*.
1877- 78 Alsxasder W. Petersen.
1878- 70 Stmssl TolU.
1870-80 Robert Bell.
1880-82 Han. Iztktel McLeod. 
1880-83 WUIIIJ J. BoMnton. 
1883-84 Robert Wills, al

andI
1sentiment and quite a moral worth and considerable note both in 

the titerary and political world, it must 
certainly force the conviction upon any 
candid mind that there is a moral excellence 
in the institution which renders it worthy ot 
the support of ell who wisu to promote the 
happinèM and prosperity of mankind." 
The circular, which further Kti forth the 
benefits of > moral, social and pecuniary 
nature, of the order ie signed by the follow
ing gent’emrn :

A. Campbell, ti. W* P., ». Stephen
Am Coy, Є. W. A.. Frederic toe,
Г. H. Todd, Є. 8 , Beiot Stephen.
H. W. Pitta, Saint John.
J. W. Lawrence, SeintJoho.
D. V. Bobetti,Portland.
Charles Eteveneoo, Saint Andrew*
John Waktr, Saint tisons.
H. E. Seely, Salat Weorxt.
William Blit, Saint David.
Alex. T. Paul, Salut Andrew!.

The second drooler it dated Feb. 2od, 
1848, and make» a strenuous denial of the 
charge that the order wm formed for 
political or sectarian ende. “Aaacomple’e 
rabutatioi of all statements of this charac
ter, “it rays," we might simply direct the 
attention of our raiders to the array of 
names which follow these observation», 
Examine them and pronounce your ver- 
diet—Guilty F or not Guilty P There they 
stand, Whig and Tory, Chnrcbmm nnd 
Dissenter, English, Irish, Scotch nnd 
American, in dote order, united in one 
common name,1 influenced by one common 
lading, advocates of one grand expansive
and expending movement....................And
now conld you gather into one united mats 
the two ihiuMud men who have already 
enlisted in onr ranks in the province ol 
New Brunswick alone, ,aod, odd to them 
the two hundred thouiehff ’ of the United 
Stater of America, and then propise the 
question, end urge them npon their sacred 
honor M men, to say whether there is not 
in our principles some concealed political 
or religions enterprise, that mighty bind, 
with a steady voice, united as the voice of 
one would utter a decided, truthful em-

Ü traine ia the high councils of the order. 
The establishment of the organization in 

this province wss almçst contemporaneous 
with its original inception and four res
idents ot New Brunswick have had the 
honor to fill tire highest post in the gilt of 
the thousands of members of the order the 
world over. There hive been only some 
twenty-five or twenty-six Most Worthy 
Patriarchs of the .National Division nf 
North America, which is the premier ot 
all the National Divisions in point ol time 
and m point of importance in all Christen
dom, so that this provisos has been partic- 
ularly honored.

The order wm established in Nsw York 
September 29.h. 1842, by sixteen gent- 

end it grew with sneh rapidity that 
in 1844 the establishment ot » national 
division for North America became ne cat- 
«У-

In October last (ha jubilee of tin order 
in New Brunswick wm celebrated in this 
city nnd the year Of the foundation ot till 
fraternity here wm worthy of a grand jub
ilee when.one becomes acquainted with the 
rapid growth of the order Ьам immediate
ly after its establishment. The first dtois- 

, in in Near Brunswick, probably the first 
in Canada, was Howard, Nol, organized 
8t St. Stephen on March 8th, 1847. Thus 
the temperznoe men ot .the border town 
joined hands across th з water with their 
brtthem of Frontier D.viaion, No. 22. of 
Calais. Other divisions quickly followed 

until by Septembjr ot that year there were 
eight in the province. It wm thin decid
ed to orgsniz з a grand division, nnd at 
the organization every diviiion wm repre
sented exoept.Gnmey, No. 5, ol this city. 
It is intonating to note that of the member» 
of the order at that time only two are still 
living nnd identified with the order. 
Then are Mr. Thos. Veazcy, ol St. 
Stephen, a charter member of Frontier, 
No 1, nnd Mr. C . A. Event, of this city, 
n member of Gurney. They were both 
youths then nnd too young to auist ip 
inaugurating the Grand Divimon. Mr. 
VMzey, by the way, is said to have had 
the longest connection with the order out
side el the United States.

The Grand Division wm organized in the 
hill of HowMdjDivision No. 1, St Stephen 
Sept. 16th. 1847, by Brother Alexander 
Campbtll, Deputy Most worthy Patriarch, 
who ism duly empowered to perform the 
doty. The following were the delegates 
present.
AJyxruder Campbell, Howard Division, No. 1
Freeman H. Todd, •• ••
Am Cot York
William Todd, ТГЯ Wilier force
Jem es H. Whitlock, " “
Charles Steventoe, Charlotte “
Samar 1П. Whitlock •• “
Johe Walker, Chatham •• "
Richard Brelre Portland ■•

< 7 lteac-tisrcelon ». David ••
The following officers were1 then duly 

eleotsiapd installed : -
Alexander Campbell, 6. W. P.
Asa Coy, 8. W. A.
F. H. Tod 1,6. Scribe.
J. H. WhMrck. Є. T.
Charles Steven too, Є. Chaplain.

■Wm. Todd, в. C.
B. gulye, ti. Sentinel.

At tins session applications wjra granted 
for charters for Victoria Division, No. 9, 
St. John, and Brunswick Division, No. 10, 

Fredericton.
At the next session of the Grand Divi

iion at St- Andrews on Oot. 26th., 1817, a 
charter was granted to James S. Belies- 
tine nnd others to organize Albion Di
vision, No! 14. On Nov. 15Л., of that 
year New Bronewiek Division wm opened 
in St. John and on Jen. 1st. 1848, Si. 
John Division in this dty. On Jan. 10th., 
Frontier Division granted e charter to 

Division, Digby. the pioneer divi
sion to Now Scotia. -■ x
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1887 88 Bae. tieorfe M. Campbell.»
1888-68 JomM Watts,
1888-81 Hear? J. Thome. 
1881-83 Heseklel A. McXeown. 
1883-84 Rev. J. D. Murrey.
1884-86 Bob*. Maxwell..i.
1686- J. B. Woodbani1 «tiSOXD ЕОЮВЖВ.
1847 48 Freemen H.Todd.
1848-48 Jemee Johaeon.
1*48-60 Alczsadcr Csmpbt li.
1860-61 James 8. Beek.
1361-66 William H. A. Keens.
1866-76 Wm. W. Dudley.
1878-85 Sydney B. Petereon,
1886-HO David Tbomton.

Andrew J. Armetrong. 
tisann Tnnaeunum.

1347-48 Joe. H. Whitlock.
1848-60 tien. A. tierrieon.
1860-62 Robert Salter.
1862-54 James tierow.
1856-76 ChillM A. Evcritt.
1876- 76 John Rankle.
1676-77 g. D. McPhenor.
1877- 78 Daniel Mctirnar.
1876-81 E. J. Sbrldon.
1681-82 Leonard R. Moore.
1882-83 William W. tinhorn.
1813-84 Herman H. Pilla.
1884-86 David Thomron.
1886-

The supreme head of the order of the 
world ie the national division of North 
America wh’ch takes precedence over the 
national divisions of England, Australia or 
any other country. The lete Sir Samuel 
Leonard Tilley bed the honor to be Most 
Worthy Patriarch of the National Diyiaion 
for the term of two years 1854 to 1856. 
Mr. Oscar D. Wetmore also of this dty, 
WM M. W. P. from 1872 to 1874. Mr. R. 
Alder Temple now of Monoton, but et the 
time * resident of Nov* Scotia, occupied 
the same supreme post from 1888 to 1890 
and Mr, C. A. Everitt wm Most Worthy 
Patriarch from 1892 to 1894. Mr. Everitt 
wm also most worthy Associate in 1884. 
Mr. W. H. A. Keans of this province, wm 
most Worthy Тгемпгег for two terms, 
1862 to 1866 end Mr. O. D. Wetmore held 
the Mme office from 1866 to 1872. Among 
the M. W. conductors were 3. L. Tilley, 
1850 to 1852 and 8. B. Paterson 1888 to 
1892. The national division hu met in St. 
John in biennial session on two осеміопв.
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1890-

phfttic, No*.
This interesting document is signed by 

the following :

Ж. Campbell, Є. W. P., St Stephen.
Ait Coy, G. W. A., Fredericton.
F. H. Todd, ». Scribe.
J. H. Whitlock, G. T. .
Wm. Todd, Jr., G. C.
Rich. Seely, 6. Sentinel.
C. Stevenson, G. Chap.,
Jee. 8. Beek 
J. Johnson 
L. A. W timet 
John 8. Coy 
8. D. McPherson 
Jse. W. Lewrehce 
W. R. M. Burtis 
P. Letuer 
Thoi. G. Hethewey 
Jim. 8. Bellentlne 
John R. Msrehell
A. McL. Seely L
D. V, Roberts
B. P. beely 

j Wm Kindred
8.L. ХШеу 
8. Del ton 
Alex. T. Paul 
Є. H. Whitlock 
Jm. Brown 
T. R. Wetmore 
8. P. Estebrooks 
І1ВЖС Bnrpei 
J. 8. Tsylor 
R. A. Hey 
T. O. Miles 
W. Wstts 
J. Welker 
a B. Seelye 

The quarterly returns for Sept. 80th, 
1848, «hewed thnt there were in the pro
vince 38 divisions with 2596 members, 
ot whieh 10 divisions ware in St. John,

і
8t. Stephen

Wm. C. Whittaker.
1

Portland 
8t Andrews 

Fredericton

8t. John
2

.a

g . %•*

1, e
- 7; • іI Carleton

Portland 
Indian town

St. Andrews
Ü . T
f

8t. David 
Gayetown 

Canning 
Bhcfflclil

•I

I
Woodstock 

Mangerville 
Fred ricton 
St George
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A proof ol Death.

Np one d ispated the dio|um of a Chinese 
physician, celled to attend s Celestial, who 
had fainted in a atore in Portland, Oregon, 
when the doctor,said, afttr filliog the pros
trate man’s meuth and nose with red paint : 
•Him blow paint, him nil same not yet 
dead: him no Mtalr ’im wind, no Mow 

■an did’ttt
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Short’s Dyspepticure
area Dyspepsia, Headache. BOiousness,
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dead I him no est* ’$m wind, 
pamt,-blm hasp dead.” The ■ 
blow out the pgint end the et Wv
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the battle >Vort.
StiHprçsE Soap

?&/ із made specially for 
' Л'Ш ing dothçÿnaky them deal 

ej\d fresh ajxd jWeet.With 
і little rabbbxg.
\ Its begtfor this ShdeJqy 

use.
Dorxt forget the ^SURPRISE.

a. She hadia last October no has*? 
into the-

hew, aad mai equally t
Oaa

sarnrad wverol Iadiaa wan twolan farced aa « the1 led.qriatada‘If I an to be tilled bribe Tories, to
night, why, tbaa I shall be,’ aha exclaimed, 
so ГП e’en alar rid Becky”

The example at then two

toll fight. ‘TeU Becky,’ they retorted,' 
lUt hot irawa will ватаг do 1er lb British. 
They harried off to the

street, ia St. Paul,
by alanrtailk

rtaaad, aad the room dark, aad the 
baiflan thought thaw robbery of the
premmea would be an easy ore. They did 
art know tbit u soon as they entered the 

aotoantic burglar, alarm world 
гіф a hell st'tbe offioe ot a district tele
graph company a law blocks distant.

The bell was duly rung by the alarm, 
but it did not communicate with a police 

was there an officer an cell at

! d, eaeh cat 
of’the

Bet thag
had leaped ap into a 
where aha diseased ef her 
manda іа па 
with the mi

! had no 
already ia ofot

crirs aad load ‘mane.’benae, quarrels 
While this SÉ 

acted, the boats 
chatting srith her rise

topics, bat DMamale I
___ so absorbed by the —~
that her efforts were i-------
Whan the gnaats departed, they indulged 
freely in the merriment which their te- 
merkable risit bed aroeaed, and to the end 
ot his days Count D’Anmala waa lend of 
laeeribiig tins manifestation ot a defer

IS'rn-
elf agreeable.

a
hie friendstricken company. "Dade Asa,* a lameІІ • : from aold men, waa

J
•rtithtar,' he complained, aa ha hobbled

along, ‘Th-thter, Pro forget my platberl 
Oh. dear! Oh, dear! ’

■Hurry up, Asa, or yen'll 
plaster on your knee again ia this world!’ 
answered his sister.

The swamp waa so dsmp,moist and un
pleasant’ that all could join with Aunt 
Nabby in her heartfelt ejaculation, ‘I’d 
gne a wedge ot goold as big aa my foot 
for one good drsml'

The unfortunate old people, too feeble 
for flight, were in a still more pitiable con
dition. One bedridden old woman, who 
had not stood on her feet for years, and 
forgotten in the flurry and left at bo 
alone, managed to crawl out ot bed and 
stow herself away in a cupboard. An old 
captain, trembling with palsy, barricaded 
the door, and valiantly held it with a pitch-

the district telegraph office. As it hap
pened there was only a boy on duty s' the 
offioe, and he was sent at once to the place 
whence the alarm bad 
was the matter.’ This boy’s name was 
Edward Barry. He went boldly into the 
silk merchants’ store, and found what was 
the matter. But be was promptly seized 
by the burglars and thrust into a 
while they .went on rifling the establish-

put a! ii\ fitshored the chips
whom place be had ____
many dollars to the better. He offered to 
diride the winnings, but the Judge only 
smiled and lighted a tig cigar and said :
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The land when animals an raised in Theoflargo nuaiben is not always the land when 
they are best lured. Russia, however, 
white is, says Hr. W. Durban m tee Can- 
temporary Reriew, the greatest borse- 
breeding country in the world, is the 
try when the horse is both lored and ap
preciated.

‘I nerer in afl my wanderings,* says Mr. 
Durban, ’saw a pony or steed of any sort 
that seemed to be in a bad condition 
through Ш-usage. The droihky-drivsrs 
of Moscow put our London cabmen to 

in this respect. They may abuse 
««eh other rodferoosly, they may cheat 
you roundly, but they nerer abuse their 
horses.’

The supply of fine horses makes a con
stant luxury to teasel in Russia. The 
population ia chiefly dependent upon the 
tarants*, or rough, partly hooded ran, 
telegra, or country cart, the little droehky 
and the capital troika, or three-horse 
carriage. Nothing delights a driver so 
much as dashing along at headlong speed, 
with three spirited horses harnessed to a 
troika. With the whips cracking, the 
the bells ringing, the driver singing at the 
top ot his voice, the two outer horses 
fly ing off at an angle as wide as possible, 
the troika in toll speed is a splendid sight.

In Siberia the driving is so furious, the 
mountain roads being as rough as they are 
steep, that the traveller is constantly amaz
ed at his immunity from accident. A 
stranger experiences mixed feelings of 
wonder ik'd alarm as the rough vehicle, 
chiefly made of pine and birch poles put 
together in the crudest manner, is positive
ly hurled into the air and down again dur
ing the descent into a valley that is ap
proached by a corduroy road.

The drivers kept their horses scrupulous 
ly clean, however they themselves may re
veal in dirt. It is curious to enter a miser
able little shabby droehky. and note that 
the horse which draws it is a really beauti
ful animal, plump, sleek and evidently pet-

There must assuredly be a good side to 
Russian character, or the people would not 
be as fond as they are of their bines and 
their children. The two lovers are ingrkin- 
ed into the very heart ot the nation.

OLD AOQ UAIMTAKOMS МЯШТ.

How an Bld-rly Man Kept a Tonna Passen
ger From Being Fleeced.

Some years ago a young man with more 
money than seise became involved in a 
game of poker on one of the English ships. 
The first night he won freely and had a 
big stack of red and blue chips to cash in 
when the game was closed. The second 
night he had to play in order to give his 
opponents a chance to recover, and toward 
the end of the evening lost heavily. He 
held good hands, but somebody else al
ways held better, and he was compelled to 
go to the bank several times. As fast as 
he bought chips they were transferred to 
two pieasant-looting gentlemen who play
ed recklessly and sympathized with his 
losses. When he did win it was only a 
small pot and nobody else had anything.

An old gentleman with a long, white 
beard, who was down on the passenger list 
as Judge Something-or-other from Califor
nia, had been overlooking the game for an 
hour or more, when he toothed the young
ster on the shoulder and said :

*1 say, young fellow, let me spell you 
for a couple of hands around, just to 
change the luck,”

The young man was inclined to refute, 
but he noticed a curious expression on the 
Judge’s face and changed seats with him 
to see what would happen. Twice the 
Judge caught the gentleman on the opp
osite tide on a misdeal. Twice he laid 
down hit hand on the ground that the 
wrong card was given him. Two of the 
other playera protested, but the Judge 
was very firm and dignified about it, and 
and wouldn’t even answer their arguments. 
Throe times he requested the man oppo
site him to cut again, but he always did it 
in such a quiet, pleasant way that1 no 
offence could be taken. Finally be pro
posed that they play a round of jackpots 
and;quit. When teat was done aad he

hjVictorian era has
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Maaatisae another messenger boy named 

Walter McGlynn, came into the telegraph 
offioe. He waa at once sent alter Edward 
Berry.ДАх he reached the top of the 
■tain and waa about to enter the eUk store 
a revolver was pointed at him, and he was 
laid to throw up tis hands.

In-*—■* of doing so, however, he put one 
hand into hùÿocket, where be carried a 
revolver for ante emergencies Ho point 
ad a revolver at the man who was threat
ening him, and polled the trigger, but the 
weapon did not go off. Not being very 
much accustomed to the use of such wea 
poet, the boy had failed to keep his re
volver loaded. When he found that the 
weapon was useless, Walter dropped it, 
aad though the burglar was still covering 
him with a revolver, be grappled with the 

By tine time the light in the etoie 
which had enabled Walter to see the min 
had been extinguished, and the second 
burglar had escaped. Walter was now 
struggling with hie burglar in the dark. 
He tried hard to hold him, but the thief 

and Walter was a boy, and

fKtbeяя ituwr just ти я fiai.
шо от. 

aad bygieoe de-
не Vm >PH 

head und Left Hwrrledly.

John Allen ef Mississippi, arrived at tee 
Pouce de Leon, St. Augustine, registered, 
and was assigned to a room. He had 

apartments so extravagantly 
furnished. Expensive oil paintings hung 
over the walls. The bedstead waa of 
mahogany and hand carved. Carpeting a 
half (foot thick covered the floors 
Then wen vases filled with flowers, vel
vet-covered chairs, laoe curtains, bevelled 
mirrors, and all the other appliances of 
modern convenience and luxury.

John became alarmed. He figured it 
out that that room would cost as much per 
day as his sal try as a Congressman would 
amount to in a half a week. He called a 
bellboy, gave him $2 and told him to 
quietly find out the tariff on that room. 
John didn’t like to ask the clerk himself. 
Ho was a big man, and that would look 
little. The boy returned presently and in
formed the guest that the price was $50 a 
day. Allen went down stain, laid down a 
dime and called for a cigar. They didn’t 
sell anything but two-bit cigars. He put 
down a nickel on the newsstand and pick
ed up a New Tear paper, ‘twenty cents 
more, ploaw,’ said the clerk. He got a 
drink and tendered 16 cents. ‘Where you 
been stopping, at the Windsor ?’ asked the 
barkeeper. ‘Drinks hero are a quarter.’ 
That settled it with Allen. He went to hie 
room, gathered his grips and took them 
himself downstain. Then he called for 
hit bill.

‘ Why. what ia the metier, Mr. Allen P 
We thought that you were going to spend 
tome time with us P’ asked the clerk.

‘Very sorry.’ replied Mr. Allen, ‘but I 
hive just received a telegram that calls me 
away.’

The cle -k reached out his hand to tell 
him good-by.

‘But the 6U1 ?’ .nquired Allen.
‘There isn’t any bill. You are the guest 

ot the manager. Mr. Scary.’
But Alim had to make the bluff good, 

and he left on the evening train.

DUntMr.
І No doubt aamte 

serve the high eati 
They an abb largely or wholly to prevent 
epidemics of contagions or inleotiena dis
eases, tor which the community has every 
reason to be thankful; but even if it wan 
peesibb to enforce the general 
of tee bwe of health to an a 
yond the limit likely to be attained, tears 
would still remain the individual element 
of tee human equation to deal with, and 
no system or aggregation of principles has 
ever bean abb to do much with that. 
After all wo can say or do, every man 
must fight the battis ot life for himself, 
and meat death for himself; aad that, too. 
under conditions different from these pecu
liar to any and all others.

Buddha, founder of the religion white 
ot the prof oundest 

lived, says it it vain to 
hope to overcome grief and sorrow until 

overcome the sense of' репопаШж in 
white sorrow takes its rise.

Exactly, aid personality will con
tinue to defy all wholesale ways of help
ing or hindering to time’s end. Why, look 
at the point for yourself. The fact is, that 
in the very face and eyes of these protec
tive and silvatory contrivances, people fall 
ill precisely « they did a hundred yean 
ago, and cry out for a curs— precisely as 
they did then. Out of the great grist 
ground in Life’s Mill the angel of death 
takes the same “ toll ” as hi did when

set

fork.і was heard 
en. In the

The night passe 1. Nothing 
of Mai bone or other maraud 
morning the weary fugitives stole back 
from the swamp. Their fright and flight 
and ridiculous sayings were told all over 
town, and even carried to camp, giving the 
soldiers a hearty laugh amid all their 
comfort ible surroundings and forebodings.

farbe-

BBLFMT1UB AMD ЯШМ OAT*.
Made Herself very

Ridiculous.

Kindness to dumb animals, like other 
aminble traits, may be carried to excess. 
A sti iking instance is furnished by Count 
d’Aum ile in an amusing account of a visit 
he once made to the widow of Helvettus, a 
noted philanthropist and litterateur of the 
last century. Madame Helvétius, who was 
a worn in ot intellectual ability, was noted 
for kindness and eccentricity. D’Aumale 
requested an introduction to her, and was 
taken to call upon her by a friend.

As the visitors entered the spacious 
drawing room, it was nearly dark, and the 
footman who ushered them in could scarce
ly find his way. Madame Helvétius emerg
ed from the shadows in a moment, and as 
the servant lighted the apartment D’Au- 
male was astonished to see a number of 
very handsome Angora cats, completely 
enveloped in magnificent robes ot fur-trim
med silk! ‘The footman assigned the 
guests to seats, and they were about to sit 
down when Madame’s querulous voice in
terrupted thfm.

‘What !’ she cried, to the embarasstd 
servant, ‘do you not see that Ninette and 
her kittens are occupying those chairs ?’ 
With a low, deprecatory bow the lackey 
pointed to the sofa.

‘Stop !’ cried tha lady to her visitors. 
•Mignon has been ill; she cannot rest 
comfortably except upon that sofa.1

The guests paused in some confusion 
and were stepping back, when a loud 
‘mew1 from behind warned them that they 
were again on dangerous ground.

‘In heaven’s name !' exclaimed tie die 
tracted l»dy, ‘my poor Nanon will be 
crippled if you do not step carefully.1

Finally the astonished gentlemen were 
led into another apartment, followed in 
solemn p’oeession by twenty Angoras, 
who trailed their silk gowns along with the 
gravity and dignity of judges, while the 
guests had great difficulty in restraining 
their mirth.

Madame Helvétius did not seem to ap
preciate fhe absurdity of the situation, nor 
appear to object to the mewing and pur
ring that made a perfect chorus round her.

bears bis name, aad 
thinkers that

was a min
though he was a very resolute and lively 
boy, the thief soon threw him down and 
escaped.

By this time a third messenger-boy 
Robert Henderson, had arrived at the foot 
of the stairs, as eager for the fray as the 
others had been. Robert siwi man run
ning down the stairs, and knowing that it 
was not one of his comrades, he put out his 
toot and tripped the man up. The burg
lar fell headlong, but in an instant was up 
•gain and running, with Robert Hender
son close at his heels.

Robert not only ran, but shouted, 
•Police V ‘Stop thief!1 as loudly as he 
could. Soon a crowd was chasing the 
burglar, and Robert was in advance ot the 
crowd. He had hold ot the man’s coat-tail, 
but the man succeeded in shaking himselt 
loose. . .

By this time the boys received import
ant reenforcements. Before Robert left 
the telegiaph office he had telephoned to 
the police about the alarm, and the patrol- 
wagon reached the building, where the 
burglary had been attempted just alter the 
chase hted fairly begun. The officers joined 
in it. It made a great tumult on the street ; 
a night-watchman down the street heard 
the noise, and came around the corner 
just in time to meet the burglar, who 
stopped, attempted to turn back, and fell 
into the arms of two ot the pursuing of
ficers.

Edward Barry was found unharmed. 
The plucky boys had prevented the bur
glars from taking any plunder whatever.

A REVOLUTIONARY ВОЛИШ.

Tbe Soldiers Erjoyed в Hearty Laugh Amid 
Uncomfortable Surroundings.

During the first year of the Revolution
ary War the most conflicting and alarming 
reports spread to the remote country towns. 
In the •• History of Windham County/ 
Connecticut, there is a description of a 
serious panic which occurred at Thompson 
as a result of such rumors. A saucy boy 
was knocked down by a suspected Tory. 
At about the same time a courier from 
Boston rode through the town, too much 
in haste to answer questions. Soon dread 
fui stories were afloat.

It was said tint the patriots’ homes were 
in danger ; that “ Malbone’s niggers’ were 
coming ! The Tories are coming ! 1 he 
Tories are coming !' was theory every
where.

Not a man was left at home save the old 
and paralytic, anu they bad no arms, no 
ammunition, 
recourse, and a dismal, miry swamp was 
selected as the place of refuge. A boy 
was sent to rally all the neighbors. He 
ran to Larned’s s ore, then a well known 
business centre. Mrs. Lamed, who was 
in charge, was not one to run iron the face 
of danger.

A big fire was biasing in the huge fire
place kettles of water were heating, and 
•very iron implement that could be mus
tered on was the coals ; and with hot water 
and hot irons she intended to make a stand-

!, 4

sanitation and hygiene were words un
known to the English langnige. So the 
Victorian era closes with the people using 
more medicine per capita than when it be
gin; remedies imperatively needed and 
often successful. As, for example, in the 
case of Mr. Henry Gunning, who says:—

“In the spring of 1892 my health began 
to give way. I felt languid and weak, and 
hid no energy. I had no appetite, and 
after eating experienced great pain around 
the cheat and a gnawing feeling at the pit 
ot the stomach. At night I was in such 
pain I got no proper sleep or rest. Cold, 
clammy sweats need to break over me, ex
hausting my strength. I became extremely 
weak, and although I kept at my work it 
was with difficulty.

“I grew weaker, and felt that I was go
ing down the hill. I took medicines pro
scribed by a doctor, but they did not suit 
my ailment.
'“In this distressful condition I continued 

up to March of last year (1896) when my 
brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas, recommend- 

try Mother Seigel’s Syrup. I 
procured a supply from Mr. Hughes, 
chemist, ol this place, and on taking it a 
sheet time I began to improve. My ap
petite returned and food caused me no 
pain. Continuing, I grew stronger daUy. 
When I had taken six bottles I was com
pletely cured, and have since enjoyed good 
health. But for Mother Seigel’s Syrup I 
should have been in tbe grave. Yon may 
publish this as yqu like. (Signed) Henry 
Gunning, Broomfield YarJ, Mold, North 
Wales, June 15th, 1897.’’

This mao stiff-red from chronic indiges
tion, the most common and (considering 
its consequences) tbe most dangerous of 
diseases ; not preoentible or curable 
sanitary or hygienic arrangements. Let us 
by all means i*vour the adoption ot these 
latter, on general principles, but when at
tacked by dyspepsia, follow Mr. Gunning’s 
example, and use tbe теЛсше that cared 
him.
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Another new Ae(esthetic.

An experiment with eucaine, a newly 
discovered anæithetic, at the State Hos - 
pital for the Insane, at Jamestown, N. D., 
was entirely succesiful. With this latest 
discovery local insensibility can be pro
duced, leaving the remainder of the body 
in its normal state. Tbs new substance

ed me to

comes from Germany. The severest test 
was the amputation at the lower third of 
the leg of a msn sixty-eight years old with
out use of chloroform or ether, followed by 
rapid and painless healing of the stump. 
As much of the eucaine was put into two or 
three tablespoonfuls of water as the water 
would dissolve, and with a hypodermic 
syringe a few drops of the solution were 
injected under the skin. About an inch 
from the centre ot the injection another 
was mide, then another, until the limb 
was girdled by them at the place where it 
was intended to amputate. After waiting 
five minutes to allow of the superficial 
tissues becoming insensible, the needle 
was thrust deeply into the muscles and 
injections made. In a few minutes all that 
portion ot the leg, including three or four 
inches above and below the ring ot injec
tions, was found to be destitute of feeling, 
and the operation of cutting off the limb 
was proceeded with exactly as if the 
patient was under chlororiorm. When the 
deeper tissues were ont into a slight smart
ing sensation was experienced a few times 
by the patient, which was immediately re
lieved by the application of a little more 
of the solution directly to the seat ot the 
discomfort. No other pain was experienc
ed. The patient’s general health has mute 
improved since the operation. Eucaine is 
prepared from a South American plant. It 
is eimilior in its local action to cocaine, 
but without any of the poisonous effects of 
the latter, even though it be employed in 
saute larger doses.

C,:
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nA Disappointed Bishop.

The ‘Banbury Bun,’ celebrated in song 
and story, has sustained its reputation for 
more than a hundred years. Since kings 
have esteemed it a dainty, it is not sur
prising to learn, from the Baptist Union,, 
that the Bishop ot Worcester, when pass
ing through Banbury, was desirous of try
ing it for himself.

When the train stopped at the station, 
the bishop saw a small boy standing near 
and beckoning to him, inquired the price 
of the celebrated buns.

‘Threepence eater’ said the bey.
The bishop thereupon handed the boy 

sixpence and desired him to bring one to 
the car, editing, ’And with the other six
pence you may buy fine for yourself.’

The boy shortly returned, complacently 
munching tie Banbery, aad handing three- 
pancato tea hiabopr said p’There was only 

left, guv’aor.’
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CURE..

TORPID LIVBR,
CONSTIPATION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
AND DYSPEPSIA

Flight seemed the on y

Mb. NawTOH Oossrrr, of the firm ot 
H. H. Cossitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 

“I have used Laxa-Liver Pillssays:
myself, and my family have also need 
them. They are the best laxative we have 

used, being tree from the griping-1 ever
peculiar to most laxative pills.’’
•aid by all Drang lata at Me. a Vialar 8 for gl.OO.
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; ?
л: tito of toethat

od.
and other the vaults and secret passages, but

j fragments of towns wracks; в ordinarily it fa the vice-chimberlain who 
irions things. The one that held conducts too search. With M 

my ayes (because it fitted right into this doted the deputy mgeent-st 
Utile talk about -meddling’) was a groat | house ot commons, the dork of too board 

bow of
and fined with baor-afaews. It was an old I tour officials are preceded by four yeoman 
Californian relic, and you boys would I of the guard to uniform and folly armed, 
have Shod to see it and beer him tell the I They tramp through one corridor alter 

boarotory that belonged to it. Bob alas, another, and look into every dark corner,
and finally reach an agreement that no 

to ban one day and want- I gunpowder hoi been secretly stored in the 
od to teat the strength of those boar- cellars, and that it fa safe far Parliament 
sinews,’ mid toe old min regretfully. -He | to 

tried it

of too

■trorç, hard wood, bound I of works and an inspector of police. Thera
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it was broken !

-A plane.
She reached thi tree. Whether or not

tfie boy was safe to it did not appear to A “°ft who had grown old and gray to 
have entered her thoughts ; she raw simply I one family, and had always been used to

ot her children fa no moon antagonist un I he would sit at the top of the staircase, I st ***• ™ °®Мт provinces, the bride's 
der any circumstances, and mis woman and whine piteously until some one TOungost brother goes to inquire after heriœSïfSS haaçissL.* aSSSSÏÏS

“d“ g*” moments tfmlmd laid them all not make friends with the new corner. month,, when her mother sends . s^an 
the hoy do« out Æ'toïrMd gï*£^ 0n on9 00CMi0n *bon the dinner-bell “J ber\“

K irtb£ t
а ■ї.г'їг1™ Aias attrafiaa ■?£ zsa ass
order that there ehould he no doubt about stairj. Too eight was very ludicrous, yr,t clliid • м
getting the bounty that the state pays far and several members of the' family could tbe child he s вігі F»«0t 
tfc dStruction of such wild animals. not refrain from Uughtor. been sd«rft - «У’-1* ««

----------------------------- The pampered do?, behaviour was cur-  ̂ the J*

a„“asssisztç т£*г^'л'"-Ziï.îîr - “• atfivaft.’ijsîis é -

Hu mother brake into u torrent of 
«unhand neologies, while Gertruda, 

"P W brilliant train, pamad
When the earliest searches were orderedhis knee. Kara was pretty

strong, I guess. Anyway the bow couldn't j daring the reign ol King James I., the
carried lanterns through the 

Learn to sea with year eyes, children. | dork passages. The corridors and under
ground room* are now flooded with 
electric light, but the yeomnn ot the guard 
respect the old custom and hare lanterns 
in their bonds Under the Stuarts it was

w -
stand it P

A good many doors will fly open to you 
easily if you are that sort of s sight-seer.

OLAD TO ЯШІР.
customary, when the inspection hod been 
finished, for the head chamberlain to send 
a message to the sovereign by a mounted 
eoldier with the information that it would 
be entirely safe for him to attend the open
ing session of Parliament.

The mounted eoldier no longer rides 
post-haste to the queen at Windsor or 
Osborne ; bat every year the vioe-cham- 
berlain sends the traditional message to 
her by private wire, and she is assured 
that there are no explosives in the cellars, 
and that she will not be exposed to шпцраї 
risks il she chooses to meet her Lords and 
Commons. She miy opt have the re
motest intention ofj opening Parliament, 
but the nrsaege is received and acknow
ledged. The' lanterns are swung in the 
full glare- of the electric fight by the 
yeomen of the guard because the plot of 
the first Guy Fawkes was unmasked by 
lamplight, and it is the impressive and 
stately method ot looking for conspirators.

The mounted messenger has been dis
pensed with, end the message is entrusted 
to the wires. This is the only concession 
made to modem progress. Otherwise the 
traditions of three centuries are respected 
in detail whenever this strange and inter
esting function fa repeated.

Tbe Kindly Aet of n Ohrgynsnn Towards /three
It fa a pleasant thought that m my of the 

men whom the world delights to honor ore 
prend and glad to do the little, humble, 
helpful services, lor which opportunity 
сотеє to us all. An incident told of a 
beloved minister and worker who has pass 
od from this life is e good illustration.

Dr. G., accompanied by a friend, was 
one day hindered on a crowded street com
er. , Near them stood an old, feeble, 
poorly-dressed woman, evidently in nervous 
terror at all though of attempting the 
dangerous crossing. Noticing her distress 
Dr. G. in his beautiful, gracious way, drew 
her trembling arm within his strong one 
and carefully piloted her over.

On returning he was met by the query 
on the part ot a friend :

-That was one of your flock, I suppose P' 
‘No,’ wai the answer, -I never saw her 

before. But she was in gehd of help, and 
I was glad to give it J 

If we have, within our nearts the same 
spirit, 6*we ara glad to give help whenever 
and wherever we can, we can make our 
lives beauiful through the doing of such 
small services as this, the chances for which 
come to os all.

-r-

:V

Some grown-ups and older children | night. Humble apologies were made to 
imagine there never was
Claoa; but they ought to know better. . h ^
Nicholas, the patron saint ot Christmas-1 „used the evenma 
tide, wae a bishop of the church in Asia 
Minor, where he died in 843. His bones

XwB.Ses.our women

___ • I hungry everything wis refused, and he | AND GIRLS
passed the evening fasting.
Hie pride had been too deeply wounded

___ ______ „„ „„„„ by the unfeeling laughter of lus friends, .

“ “I** *»T
Kill ary Justice.

Old Judge Dole, an early settler of Pike,
intereetingly describes the celebration of I in the county of Wyoming, Now York,.
St. Nicholas day ot Bari. On that day, wae a military man in his early days, hav- РНІВб’і СбІВГУ СОШРОІШІ jS Шб 
the town is thronged with pilgrims from ing, to quote his own words, -fit the Brit- Repot I jfp Пій» fan lit Who 
all the country round. When they reach ishers’ in the War of 1812. And ho car- Ш

the church they show their devotion by ried hie habits of military discipline into | ЗГВ ulCI 3110 АІ1ІЩ,
Knough sor on,. walking around it—if it can bo called walk- the management of his farm.

Rapturous Youth—Dirling, my salary io ing—on their knees, and some of them One hot summer day his hired men, five
W0a week. Do you think you could live KnD do it with their foreheads to the floor,
“ffi* Afflinoed—Why, ye., George, I «sol. taring guided by a child, who lead,

can get along on that. But what’ll yon tbe pilgrim with » handkerchief of which
live on P” he holds in his mouth. Etch pilgrim is

..vl are Broken Djwn 
Weak and Wretched.the church which bears his name.

A writer in Chimper’e “Book of Days’
'

M
Vi

It Has Rescued Thousands and 
Made Their Lives Happy.

.or six in number, decided to take a nap 
after their luncheon ot doughnuts and pie, 
instead of setting to work «gain at hay
making. They selected one of their num
ber, to act a* sentinel and keep wateh for I THE MARVELLOUS COMPOUND IS

STfiBS 1 W0MAN’S BBST PR,BND-
a big tree.

Unlor unstely, or fortunately, the sen
tinel yielded to the desire for slumber, and 
at the end of ten minutes was fast asleep 
at hie poet.

Just fire minutes later the judge appear
ed, to tee how the work was going on, and 
he sow at on oo the state of aftaira. F 
th* sentinelle position the judge know what 
duty the min had been expected to perform 
ono without waiting tor any explanation, 
he proceeded to edmtaistar • sound drub
bing with his stick.

When

А ТЯАЖХ-ОГГЯЯІЮ ГЯОЯ АЖАЖ. ,
It lee Thankful Spirit that le Still Grateful 

Amid all Trlaie.
-The -Missionary Herald’ tells ot a re

cent gift to the American Board of Foreign 
Missions, which has à moat interesting 
history behind it.

The gift fa from an Armenian Christian 
of Moraovan Turkey. The donor had 
proposed, on reaching his fiftieth year, to 
make a thank offering of £ 60, to view of 
the prosperity that God had granted him. 
But to that year the muaacret earn, and 
far hours this man’s file hung by but a 
single thread, The mob sought for him 

to the very spot whore ho had 
been employed two minutes before the 
storm brake. A1

n Walter Baker*& Co., limited. w.;j• v
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Dorchester, Mesa., U. 8. A.

The Ollest and Largest Memdsctunr» ed
Jessie M. Rosa lay a#

‘•I Was Completely Cured by Yodr 
Wonderful Medicine.", PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates rom Wills A Richardson Co.
Diar Sirs It «Herds me much plan* 

sure to toatity to tbs great good that Ptrias’a 
Celery Compound has done for me. I waa 
completely not down to health ana s 
victim ol tomato weakness, and after using 
three bottles olyour wonderful 
was completely cured. It fa the beat blood 
pnaflor I know, of. and I recommend fa to 
•tt who are troubtod as I was.

і

ЙЇЙЇЇЙЙЛЬЯяаь~г«А».-!и«; ; j
costs Un than one cent ж cup. Their Рпмпіаш No I ChocSleU 
is the beet plain chocolate in the market for tent Mb Their

A Co.’a goods, mAd,°at DorcherUr^AUm^ Г* ЖА?

CANADIAN ttOUSB, 6 HoepUal St..

by l,i
anatinel, 5.Ш 

“There, I guess that’ll team you not' to
later, and he

ol his propotty was lost, end ba doubted 
whether he could gel together enough to
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мміамма паМиям • wMA Шага, ц -Тім tria A» troth І
нт ' ' 'Г' •;?*>•»

dWiARMfc Only slight -amend-
№flGW!

clearly the merits of' 
one of the leading ar
ticles manufactured in 
the Queen Gity-

NotcheS on 6,1 Ddsretar Pris»eigh-1 ehewro^lbe^^^àhlmî.1”1 01 *

аШт4°,иТ ee- Tas Cavalier proa.оемріеі with the I:
_ , e,s*,en ®* ■«*.-*• Merot /тем of trot, rod the pretty art ol the 

trarororoeawroeroe»»..< w rr°,ai°**1“^l‘a*"**'- Frederick ”ri0" “ «on. eed expreatioa, redeem hy <fÇ 
wa iam KvartGIStaSiM, ie hie BO kSle I **• KAwtwi givu ee * ex m.ile of each the Ьжрріеем at their eflirti th i poverty 

tribute to th< mammy el Arthur Hoary «"<»«■». ■ eat of Ms wall keewn oi the things they here to eey. bit eet 
Heflele. мзгіЬт te Mae the eeioo of extra- Lreteran, « wMoh it wee complain sd that without good «see tint w< r»d rod ro

wel stage el I *® B"lob “®« pe*t«c tenting hei hero waited I HA today each rersoe ae— 
desebpment when hii eirttiy career wee I 00 * 1 •"/«; rod work wit ie ipeat upon 
termintied et Vie.» hi lH*g Hs hid ,b* t*Bd®ro®* whiA ii giro, to ’Amaryllis 
scareely looked at hfo. yet it eeeand as it ®«,b® Chancery bar.’” Th» |ie the erit- 
hi under,teod it, rod was eel» before its lcim °« ,b® ■“ always remembers ,. .
•*«•« mysteries. Hit is a mrnnry canon- I P0®*^ u * «ohool exercise, end ie mentally I Tie ekrlties^Je wbee Msy hmj**1*
» td ia snag, hat Qladetros attempts hie I 00e,tniiet V urgil, when he ought to peer Гм » rear sent dtrwiai throat
mues ties with disputions» ; impsrtielity. ,br°ugh the here ot text into the lxndseepe I She sistsneal keeps werw her so»;*
H і speaks ot Htlhah schoolboy friend. I e* «b® *P*r*‘>—which h і newer does, and I Jor> dnepitn the trir ality, the exprasion 
ship sa “surpassing every other that ha» I Pwb*ps never may do. Robertson pro- ! ■* well nigh perfect, th) genaiae life-blood 
eeer been enjoyed by one greitly bleeeed cee^1 to crock the helmet of this cri’iesl De I °« Pœey » there,—but in tiny trickling I 
both ie the number and the exc dies ce of Blbon : “A barrister, it seems » beyond Teini >>»tetd ol giint pains. But how in- | 
hit Iriends." the pale ot excusable because political sen- comparably poor would our literature be

“It is the simp's troth th it Arthur Henry I ,іві1*гі®»- So that it my friend be a soldier, had wa oaly thue things ! Hon 1er below 
Hills* was a spirit so exceptions! tint I « m4 «0T® him, celebrate him in poetry, I * *our <h /ore# oi Gray, or a happy in- 
eserythiag with which he wu brought into heosuse the pro'ess'oa ol armt is by all I *P*retien of Wordsworth ! Whin these 
relation during his shorten sd piiiisci I conventions! ■««■i.i— heroic; or il he I ”*«•« do attempt a noble utterance it lal’s і DD .. . -
tifough this world cam to be throagh this hears on his escu'ohaon the red hand ol I from them ; rod in many cans their I jJLk . . 8ena™*7 referred to an me in what I believe will he onr lut toast
contact, glorified by a touch ol the ideal, haighthood, or wears a ducal coronet, or I/"•«*« runs to the froastio, and the effect- I controverted ° ^°otb»ng which' together. It will he to yetir eomtort. 
Along his oentempo-aries at Eston, that e”n ** » shepherd, still there are poetie ât*°°* ,blt a pare taste abhors. Keen co . “71 *“• Aare ha* iriendr, il you сто dismiss my statement
4 ieen ot visible homes lor the ideal school precedents 1er romrooe ; but if he he s I "Hudibraa" with nil his long wit is not ге- I £. '* tbair rapport, ns bet the vagary qtsn overtnlkltive com-
boy, he stood supreme among his tallows; “««hero! the Chancery bar, or only a '«******« «rem the disgust an earnest spirit My’ ,torm7 evening 1 rade who finds himself in strange meed to
ned the long life through which I hive c)tt0D lerd, then, be cease these ere not І «о*** *" seeking to follow him ; rod. one ie I 5'”* *“ "^.***7 chair, beloren night, bet we shall ne.’ H* continued in
since wound my way, and which hu I re< grades accredited as heroic in song, I tempted to doubt whether Entier was I dan™J- ,"”5 °":'S T<U!7*tr“*® murmur to himself :
brought me into contact with sominymeo worth “ B0« "”А rod hnnor is not honor. eorth7 « better late than betel htm. I » had jost read, when Щ‘ІТ» a pretty world. senor,. but net all
ol rich eodowtnm», leaves him where be I ***« ®ol>leB«n" » not nobility. Oh, if ire We are not diminishing As glory of the | nf" v”f ”?* '"torropted by the sound has been happinen. I have seen of Ae
th» stood, as to natural gifts, n far M wroted putsfor nothing eln, it would be I "<ist, without then higher quittes. [. ......“*®r ,ber® ”* .travaB of my nul rod I am satisfied.'
my estimation is ceaceened. I for this, that they are the grand levellers, I «« '* not to be denied thst all perfeet art I on a door, rod I He rose and tiled his glen. 'Fill end

“But 1 ought perhaps to note a distine т“ніі<*йпв Ibe sacredoen of our cm mon *“• jo*»1}’ it» own proiu rod msad. But it I quinymrorwhom I knew drink, boys,' he called, and as they gather-
tion which it is nsmssury to draw. Wheth- I ham“i,7. rod in protest against TOCh » a needful thing just now to. emphasize I ,F„*d Vound without voHtkm to resist his
er he possessed the greatest genius I hive downri*ht vulgarity ot heart as this." Tat **• reUtion of great souls rod groat ideas —-,h 00’ “* **“• come wbbe- he continued : 'Drink to the un-
ever known is a question which does not I M tbe ti**® «h® literary Remains ol Hallsm 110 111 high rod genuine art. To this truth, І ц - . q!l.*n7 ■” help Big solvable riddle ol lile; to Ae unlathom-
lie upon my path, rod which I do notun had been published, with an Introductory JohB Burroughs, one ol the sincereet ol - . mi*®rT’ ®9’* в*1 1 ,ble "bitrament of late, and to tin un
dertake to determine. It is of Ae mro I me“oir- b7 his distinguished fither, and I "o®11' come* bearing witneu: "A maoUke ®“ ÜJ through his bead.' troubled sleep whichleUows aU in God’*
that I speak, and genius don not !ot itself Jtbe laudatory tributes ol some ol the ab1 est I Po* “ ol the true poet type, but his eon-1 °*^’ 1, “J® *J**TJr coet' B00** «i™w-’
mAe the mro. Whensre deal wiA men 1 men in Britain; while Tennyson bad had I triba,ioa >• unimportant becaen Aero is : -, Ч»ггу Three glssaes were replaced with brim-
genim and character must be iaiatly taken ,ome ,w<u“7 y»rs in whiA to test Ae not “оивЬ ot him .. . There is a mastery ^ , rt| , .tbe еівв ^8» untouched upon Ae table,—
into view; and the relatim bitwsen Ae 4utiity and significance ei his friendship. “ him not in Longfellow, but liooghllow I b . . * P*"oa,lr*’ “* Bnd8* one, Ae doctor's—lay shattered on tbe
two, together srith Ae rflsot upon the ag- G1*d»tone alone, «swing his contemper- o'11 ouUive him because In has- x winning, шплк.л °f *, .Г7 Ь1“* 1,1 hesr,b Hurried good nights were said,
g regate, is infinitely variable. The tower- *"”• “• »nd will be, di.tmjmahsd for e 8eoiel P«rson«Uty, and his works ire - J. losded tor an early an! a halt hour later ipiiet rated Ae camp,
ing petition of Shakespeare among poets rerto™ august greitnese ol character. Re. »*eet and wholesome. PoeV mastery is He had bean turn,- "J” “e beocb'ofl But one unsleeping member of A» party
does not ol itself iff jrd a certain indication m0"en®** ol time, and the heightened over lhe el««*ents ol verse, not over the I ch-_„ . . d0’° ™ powder went out an hour later to view Ae skies
thst he holds a place equally high amooir “P®0* °* ‘h* “Krea» departed," may not I elem®nt* °« ш® or spirit. Shelley, Swin- I ,„j,K ’ h. m,de h,“ c»reless and judge of the morrow's w cither. And
nnn-" add so much to the impreseion of intvre bum®> Roseetti, and all Aat ilk do not LM, . n •” premature explosion there be found another sentinel, who

T«. i, Ae more interesting from g®-er.ti.n. „ in the ere ol some others, «®U •*-tist, but » mm.» I АгеиГК і'іГкп^І^к "Ч
a ccntideration of the auAor himselt, as , »ot so weU appreciated m their lifetime; . 1 went to a table which wiaeovered wiA the „•„“ *? *b®.*0P°« ‘Whst a damned ghutly finale- lor an
min ol Ae highest character, jat the dose but "® cannot suppose it can ever be mo- • maltitude of-riohly-figured and highly eou.d . «h' ®*®*“°g’* good chssr! : I with Ae doctor
ol the moat signal career of the century* I «®™««7 tlmiinUhed. “Not Fox or Chatham ^ d-be* Tbs people -ho ,..! with I Z°r wJ “^1.1°“ ^ . ! >,d ^ hil in,em*> *®d hi*

characterising with applau» the high spirit BOr w>*b®ni Pitt." says Justin McCarthy, »® seemed devote of wholesoare appétit», „ thrwivh enctt* „5. L.*** .°ЄГ" *^“7‘<>*,tt0 bim,elh’
rod temper ol a mao whose life here was “b*d “Tthiog like Mr. Gladstone's capac- «“g«red admiring the menu.- When І д , л "д... . «dement, or The next day's hunt promise і to-be a*
only a promise ; alAough tha spell of his «7 ,or constructive legislation ; and the re- «««ted Ae oovers Irons the file dishes 1 d»- when we reaehed sh. need oh-T “rvl°®1 ; ®“P»7 of resnlts as was its predeowors. 
illuminited personslity together srith Ae ,oorees ol information possessed by Fhx- covered the nearest to nothing in them. -Bat I hmurf hi, .і.Г.* . ... Wrih She dusk three bid returned te esmp
genius of Tennyson, undosbtedlv wro'e or Chatham or Pitt were poor indeed when ^h®” 1 ,ro,e ••><« •" “I will go where utarsllv ° *oвdl,'oв, with royal appetites as Ae sole capture of
“Io M-mirian," that most splendid Aren- compared with that storehouse ot know- things are plainer,and where hcen be fed." i|h, k . : . , ^.th”? *® d«T. and the guide was rasbrng: up a.
ody. tint most significant work ol its kind I ledK® which supplied Mr. Gladstone’s in- Just cow the public fsney runs to gilded I âbout seven roches ot 7'^ ' •°PPer' encoungcd by ж running fire ol
in E tglish. Mr. Gladstone modestly com ««llectail capacity. Mr. Gladstone has d**h** ; but I can hardly think it will al- hteohin and a similar lent,A *d,Br*t,on- At length all was ready aad:
pare, Hsllam with himselt, where he ,e been po.se»,ed through hi, lit, with an ~y. be so. Pasre» FE„x. * Tk Г /Ґ” “P °hlir'- Th,dootor b®d B»‘
tori to Aeir debate,.—and th it Hallam wis e,Ker P»*8'*™10 d<> the right thing at all----------------------------- I feet lon„. with , , d' ,W0 yet ,bo*n UP' bat hl WM » »t»7er as a
a famous debater at Cambridge, as wellies times- N° human interest hei been indit* яів тім в мго лввігжи. in A at one en і nod one and 4“*rfr' ^o*teo»«n. and always Ae last man home,at Kton, will be inferred by Ae reader^ of <«-1 to him, and As smaftes. wrong » „wrote ^ЛГ.І£ ГтиАкаго^еТ

TennyenV» poem: "Oa Sunday. May 14, weU as thegroatast has aroused his most On!, » K.w Hour. Kefo^. seven or eight pounds. I went tn *„.k .„.--t-, wl* ,1 ^ promising liA at
1Ш. I find this record in my journal: '«"passioned sympathy. Delects of temper- They were five, with the guide, snugly rod made him as eom'ortabte as I could liA.omedsv hsf"’ H®. l'* “'t9d 'Ь®
“S:iO a-guments with Hallam, u usual on »«"*“», of manner, and of tact, have, no romped np in, the lores» ol the Rsngeky thinking-aiesnwhile olthe leost K-u'al wsv bafor) *"d hsa sraoe noted’
4> ladays, about articles, creeds, eto." It is doubt. becu ascribed to him over and over oeantry, and Ae day’s sport had hero a in which to tel! him that the loro nieJ ment ^ Against the jidg-
dilfi xlt tor me now to conceive ho. daring ®^B‘ He is not good, I am. told at re- tsifie heavy, it empty. They had doro.Lust , wm ahi^rnr^ retT *"?* ^ ^ 'Ш*
these years he bore wiA me; tine, not ““brorng l««rand nro.es. He is lorod long tramp ; Ae broad firspteoe ys.nsd s,A.t be wssune. rince A» -i.L°* **** ,ш the loc>tioB
only WM I interior to him i. knowledge b7 bs «™nds; he osnnot bot be honored acreAHng eomtort; Aere wss socAing Phave be» very .sag to Aebrai. cells bA ti»dt k trok «Г211” t u"T
rod dialectic AiUty, but my mind was by hu polAcal roemiro-lor personal «- punch on Ae table rod our pipes were Lhe wm felly conscious, Aoroh in great ** T”Üd t4ke
•oshiaed, orbited, orofited,’ by ro int.ler- ®"®*b®B®’" «>uld have had." drosri.*^ The talk hsddnftA teres- Lin ’ ^ m * “-«bs^rore rod-repeated
ai» which I ascribe to my having been And the recent Biography of Tennyson “ky and fatality, rod to Ae exchange ol f -Finslfy I ashed him it' he wished rov hehad wiimd nntiî e-JT.T i. 
brought up in what were then termed no tew thin his poem, so long a ctessic, in T*®"* upo»Ae hair-hresdA line whiA div- I,particular thing done or горем sent lor, -t—--x -. •• knet^had fairly
Kvangelical ideas—ideas, I must ad J, that revealing the bright spiritual beauty ol hie **” tbe Airoe ei *fe trdM, that ol death , Motitming lor a pencil he-wrole ■ then 8l*u,t "P Ь» vjpjj an* eve*
is oAar respects srei. trequsntiy prodo biend's charaete, exhibit. .1.0 Ae mro], - pmliroWro^ M' ■ 'NbAteg to be done. ГГц и» for ,‘--bl'B»:b»-.w^ Arongh An

tiv. ol great rod vital good." Hallam had "trengA an* mural stredfesAeM of hi. Th® gnidg.lold el aytiaag fellow. »hQ.j year* yet, and Acre’s nohttrrv.’ Г!, .... . . .
a mind singularly open, rod sri h great °™- Hewm a perron of extraordinary t0 bb d*®tb I '« «beked at Mm clowhk believing Aat, tor hss delay, AeyMmw^anre^ and^mare

■tope of vision, united ta a spirit funds- sell-restraint, patience, and determination. 1 ‘®w years Mere by tbor earn A ol a big I after, all, he wm not pretiael, level. I uneasy, and at lei^A the lantern* man
mentally catholic and tolerant ; and it is "Here,” says a recent writer, ‘mi a bull moose- wBiA lie hod wcsiodod' srith had enamine* the enriou*. wound carolnlly *n1 «Ь®7 started in a body lor the
worth aeting boo Gladstone Ьм widened genius who wssy-t a mro ol Uke pusioas his «rob cartridge The brute bad bean and^wouldn’t have insured Ms lit* for-fortv- - п^агігоГ*" l“e*d 5І* «bought or ex
in Аме raspects, when we remember that with ourselves, domestic, lovable, tender- knockod over by a shot iron the gnide be- I eight hours on any terms. But boys. Big tbe blind. *P° * W° unt'* *® reaAed
youth is usutlly Ae іемои ol our euirst beerted, faitblul tea high ideal, pure of *oreH reaAed the boys Mo. Aough an- I Griggs lived wiA that ireu in his hae’d tor And tiwre Ae, found him, dead rod 
taith, when sse are ready- tr embrace all Ufe, with nothing erratic in his conduct uiarke* by a roar, through simple terror I more than six year». During all that lime ball crushed undnrAe weight ol a moose
things in Ae very callowness of our benevu- which needed the mantle of Aarity, which bad loaf his hold upo» Ae spark ot life. 11 attended him carefully, and we had long ®« 700 l”und"- Tberigi» aboot told Ae .
tone®. is Ae appropriate srearof so many groiuaes* J0*^***" n»tnod where a. lall of a I sign-voice discuMioas. about our mituri rodLowfd* Am* dïT hÜ '

Не was a ‘seer’ м Carlyle would have mid lew "reb"* bad brought death, and others belief in fetelism. He predicted very com® to drinfc rod tie» he* tustted to
end no doubt he bed the requisite sell- *hane sud hhd iaNen distances of titty or I elosely the date ol his deaA, and liter 1 brow,e q*°ng Ae fringe of lapping water,
confidence. Bit thsre is in him no trice *'*ty feet, on(y to gtl np and walk off un- llpsocu-ed this somewhat ghecitv nbo-n. Tb« d»°tor bsd.taken e aide shot, which,
olvsnity. A very greet man. but modest, hanrod. graph.’ - * ^ P mAeJadicgrod deceptive.HAt, had not

sane, wholesome, marked b, integrity in Tbe dootor had been a silenMIsteeer to-1 He drew from en,envelope «photograph «uriouily, a seeond shot tailiro toatophim^ 
every fibre of his mental and moral nature. **« ««“* «•*» ®Bd sAgsaing into the glow-1 of a skull pinned through by an iron bar BeBten dowa and scattered was Ae blind.’
And what a record that is among the men ini «о*1» ““til *11 ear stories were ended- rod in turn we examined the Dicter* лі ?”d ,b®hiBd it hnntei rod hunted hsdi
of the world truly greet!" Suddenly he went to hi. shakedown and it wm passed from hrod to hanTe^'l,t Ґьгекеп^ *7**'

This briogi us to reflect on Ae import- from beneath it drew an old and weather- mirrored the depressing thought ei the "Ira-ht, rod a splintered rifle etool? Ae
ance of eheraoter in shaping, rod giving bea,en sstohnl. from which niter some I years of nnceMiog suffering whieh had de,Per®tien ol the defence. AM, there
quality to. Ai great masterpieces of liter- aeerch he tojk ro envelope eni returned proceeded the ewtul nAedaeis of At «knt! *•«“ «W upturpyj to Ae witting state an* 
sture. These evince someAing more Ann »o his ohtir. The punch bowl received renewed ... “ug®" m deeA abont the hoater’e
thi artistic sense, or Ain Utsrery dex.r- ‘My theory », boys,’ that a man lives tiens, rod Ae talk broke away into forced" driven’ho^thddnriVdinM? 

ity of their authors. We instinctively tael until his time's np, and no. longer, and Aat end aimless channels, diffi mil for men to The doctor’s time bad 
that Homer Æ ichylus, Dante, Milton, it mikes liltis or no difference in his lengA snstnin long. At iMt one ol them, in well- 
even from the tone ot their works, were ®*lile wblt he does or doMn’t do I sel- intended effort to lighten Ae mo:d oi Ae 
not only great poets, bat great men ; and dom air tine theory. In toot I don’t gen-’ honr, said: 1
that, to adapt Gladstone’s phraie wiA re- «râU7 lik« to speak ol death, but to-night, ’WeU, Doc. when have yon figured on 
speot to Hsltem, they -resembled passing ,or гемоц», I’m going to toll you of an ex rexohed the limit of your earthly mission ? 
emanations from some other and 1ms dark perienon which strangely hears on; my Try and pirn to finish this hunt wiA us, 
ly checkered world.” One doM not need theory, and which lies many years baA. lor we are bound to strike n moose before 
oAer thro to study his work to know that '« had just fairly settled into the business *** are through.’ 
tbe last croud greater poet was •« dedioat- leltmaby an old practitioner in s small The doctor had gazid into Ibe coals 
sd spirit,’one who Aought himself mountain town in Vermont. It wm nota without a word arnce the Ae tailing ol his

' Jora to tbit .sd, toss to promot. .u mm,, town ot wealth or yest mortsUty, and I story, but his tips now parted tea slow

ey,Mki ua'lb, ргммш Kl.-btotof ted jut wagbM лаШ* „ ** -I tie*, b*, ** , ^jj

гоТміі^опГі.Тм’мі Г?, ^“""4 ■* and main ten rocs. Evan than morrow. So roro am I of A» Aat I shall
V *° * Ш b,,0Bd Me' eluoh Uh“®’“d|l h*d formed opin'ons rod ram! widd, ask To. bdore we hero goTd^h, » 'Д
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quarrj
was six mites distant, and^ during the 
drive I gathered particulars. Big Briggs 
bad been drilling for a heavy blast *11 

tn early
morqing firing jest before the knock-off. 
He bed been tamping dovn Ae powder 
Aarge, Aort time bad made him careless

burns, Rossetti” «ГгіГл» 7k do "rot І ‘иГоі^ ЬвЄ° e,plwion
1 u® temping iron had been, driven up 
Arough both jtws and Arongh Ae topot 
the cranium and still remtined in As 
wound. I mentily concluded that my 

I driver wu either drawing the tale o’er- 
strong through excess ot excitement, or 

I Aot Aero would be no need ot-ssv services 
when we reeehed the patient.

‘Bht I itmed his statement ot conditions 
literally correct. Poor Grigg* sat there 
wiAjsiretoAed firmly together and wiA 

I about seven roches ot iron protruding from 
hteohin and a similarlengA term the apex 

I otthe skull; The bar wa* rosnd, two 
feet long.,with a diameter о.’шяе quarter, 

j in A at one en I aad one and one-quarter- 
Ttoi End Dim* When be Predicted It Wetild ! inrhes at the other. It must have weighed 

Only * Pe. Hour. Before. seven or eight pounds. I went to work
They were five, with the gaide, snugly and made-him as eom'ortabte as I could 

eamped np in the forests ol the Ringeley Ainking.-meanwhfle of Ae leeet bru’el way 
orontry, and Ae day’s sport had been a I in which to tell him thst the loag niebt

- teifie heavy, it empty. They had does a mast soon come. 1_____
long tramp ; Ae breed fireplace yawned a that he was sene, since the- wound 
* crackling cumlert; Acre was soothing, 'have besw very snug to Ae brain cells 
punch on the table rod 
drawing welt. Th* talk ha* drifted tsons- 

And Ae recent Biography ot Tennyson, «ty rod felality, rod to Ae ex change ol
vteiwa про» A* hair-hresdA ltee whiA dte- I .partienter thing dona „
•des tbe Arooeot tfe Irdm that ol d»A. iMotiomag tor a pencil he- wrota :
ІП реСПІІПЙОПМе.'^ .. f k.

Th® guid|L.lold .еґпл^епп§ fellow, who 

to hi*- dès»
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All thst he hei ssid ol his friend is very 
well uodara'ood rod received now; but 
when Tennyson’s poem first appeared, 
Hsllam, not being publicly known, it was
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If you cannot get beef, 
mutton will answer.

You may choose between 
milk, water, coffee or tea. 
But there is no second choice 
for Scott’s Emulsion.

It is Scott’s Emulsion or 
nothing.

When you need the best 
cod-liver oil, the best hypo- 
phosphites, and the best 
glycerine, all combined in 
the best possible manner, 
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results 
in all cases of wasting, or 
loss in weight.

All druggWts; toe. end Si.ee,
SCOTT * BOWNK, Chemists, Toronto.
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Woman and 
Her Work
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(Qtlcura

û •іі ..I» More la Favor ТЬжп Her В.пеШ, ua 
Imperial Bmbaad.: Why Put Off П^f> «»

The Chicago Chronicle «y§ il Каіізг 
Wilhelm of Germany is not winning the 
favor of Ibis subjects as successfully as 
loan might wish, his wile is. TheGer- 

love her, in the first place because 
she is of their rase, and secondly because 
she does not air the sime notions that her 
•consecrated and hallowed’ husband is in 
the habit of doing. An American
who saw the Empress and her regiment in 
review before the Emperor confessed it 
was a beautiful table in. After long linos 
of men end officers went by there 
sharp flourish of bugles aed e:ght splendid I
men on gray horses, in white uniforms, That home ii more than half what yen Applying this denunciation 
flashing helmat and cniras.es, rode rapidly | make it. more unmistakably to hi, indignent listen-
kL*k- л Г T°ar m lront ,nd lour I That he is just as anxious to get rich as er, who sat rigid with wrathh hia new
behind the Empress, who rode aloie. I you are. the preacher carried awavat len-tl, k/wu
Her lnree, bridle, saddle and habit were That wives ere unusually favored in this own eloquence, and angered at the^littla

and aU your time seems wasted. However, P=™ wh.te. Over the breast cl h :r silver country. edict it ennsarei to n™t ‘ ,
water is both cheap and plentiful, and one feeing riding jacket a row of medals gleam- That hi i typewriter cannot help it it she broke into a direct addrom ЄП "T
can diiok it cold, wh.le milk is «pensive ed> « »“h of а "У*1 order was draped is pretty. -Colonel Ingraham ! Colonel Ingraham n
in the winter season, and the heating pro- over one shoulder, two long wh te ostrich That he likes to hear that the biby is he shout id thumnino. rh. '
cess involves considerable trouble, espec- pbmes streamed backward Iromhor little hie daad imige. know I mean yoo- wh d ? p,t’ ,oa
iaUy after the fires are all out at night, so cocked hat and in one white-gloved hand That six pairs ol slippers are enough for down your head ?’ ' °™ У°П ln®
if plain cold spring water is going to have *ke held a shining drawn sword. 'There I any man.
the same effect, by all means let us give I wae 1 spontaneous ovtburot of applause as That a man likes nea-neas in your attire
it the preference and 1st the internal bath »h> went swiftly by,’ laid ths American | at aU times,
have the advantage of a thorough, and woman who saw it all, aid saw, too, she
impartial trial. said thi fiery young Emperor’s face relax I in moderation.

A little while ago there was a well de- for a memsnt as well it might, at the sight That you should not run up bills without
fined rumor of the return ol earrings to of h:s wife’s graceful figure, her smiling his knowledge.
fashionable favor, and as the fashions' of <«* and her perfect control of tin animal Toat ‘a baby in the house isa wellspring 
1830 seemed to be gaining so firm a foot- she rode. I of pleasure.’
bold, of course we «peeled nothing else Nowadays, that there are no more That she who puts on the gloves should 
than “ear drops” which would reach from babies to claim her hourly attention, and know how to spar,
the lobe of the ear to the shoulder, and most of her boys are at school, ths Em- That he is not in love with every
were preparing to think them lovely. But press goes with her husband on nearly all he glances at.
somehow good sense and good taste have his tours about Germany, and at every un- That it is poli -y to let him believe he is 
held their own, and the woman of fashion vciling.ship’s launching,military review and ‘lord and mister.’ 
still wears her little Mrs undecorated ; and dedication she takes a small but attractive That your relationship is closer to him
unmsrred by scars which show where the part. It was in the city ol Hanover, not than to your mother,
flish has been pierced, in order to insert long since, when the royal pair unveiled a That a prompt and pointed answer does
an ornament. But if the ears are not de- | statute the earns day a big German steam- | oot tu-n away wrath,
corated the same cannot be said of the

! L .і ii /
You are buying tea to day, bby ]

••The IntemalBsth’1—Tbatis positively 
what ths latest device for beautilying love- 

is called! I confess that when 
I first heard of it I thought it mast flONSOONlr

be rew application el that terrible
remedy for dyspepsia, the stomach wash
ing tube, and I wondered if it could be 
possible that even .the pursuit of beauty 
could lead to snob lengths. It seemed to 
me about the only way one could take an 
internal bath, and the shuddering specula
tion arose in my mind as to whether soap 
would be considered an essential part of 
the inward ablution. I was immensely re
lieved however, on going a little more 
deeply і ate the study of the matter, to find 
that the internal bath merely eon listed of 
a certain number of glasses of wa’er drunk 
daily, and that, if persisted in, the result 
would be beauty in a most unexpected, 
and astonishing degree, and with a su Men
teuse prefectly bewildering even to the 
beautiful one herself. The skin becomes 
soft and dear, the eyes bright, and j the 
cheeks take on a color that would put a 
June roiebud to shame. Of courss|some- 
thiag depends on the quality as well as the 
quantity of water used, it must be pule 
soft spring water free from all mineral 
properties, and not ioed, and the patient 
must consume not less tb«n half a gallon a 
day at first, the quantity to be increased as 
the water drinker feels inclined. The 
drinker begins the day by sipping a pint of 
cold water slowly while she- is dressing ; 
during the day she gets through with a full 
quart, beginning about an hour after 
meals and the lait pint is consumed alter 
the manner of the fi-at, while the patient 
is preparing for bed. Sneh a regimen is 
warranted to wash away not only nerves, 
lack of appetite and that tired feeling, but 
also circles under the eyes, depression of 
spirits, sallowneis ol complexion.

Indo-Ceylon Tea
It is absolutely pure, not an admixture of China and Japan.
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4At a somewhat later day. and in a spirit 

less questionable, two old-fashioned min-

Çîft s wb uhtoSfc
practice. These that have turned the 
world upside down are oome hither also »

KwÿtaîïœriJBÏ:
prefaced a lively. Original protest with the 
text, far from complimentary to the choir. 
The songs of the temple shall be how-

• h

That candy in excess is worse) than rum

а.т.а%>/ I
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woman

h
Mlitakin.

57 L‘Look here, Bridget,’ said an indignant 
Udr, ‘I have misled things ever since yon
came to live with me, and to-day I took the 
liberty of searching yonrrooni, and I found 
my lece kerchief in your bureau drawer » 

■I-ok at thot, now !'
‘Yes, and I lonnd my leer jabot and one 

of my veils in vour trunk.*
•Did anny one iver !’
‘And you had • pair of my g’oves in 

your room.’
"Luk at tbot agio, now !'
T have taken all my things to my own 

to day ’ 1 y0a t0 leeve 'he house

thut so fsr forgits bersilf as to go pryin’ 

me m’atake an’ ОІ11 lavd thi

I
launched. Arrangements were That he does nit get sleepy the same 

wrists, for bracelets of every descript’ou nude that, by pigeons, news of the launch- moment you do.
wore never more iaahionable than now. >ng should be sent to the Emperor. In That there are le'ter drop boxes on the 
In tact eo eagerly are they sought after I white, as usual, the Empress stood alone, j nearby kcorners.

I believe physicians have come to the that the jewellers eay they are being kept and rather conspicuously, whili bar bus- 
conclusion that half the children of Adam busy converting handsome earrings into baod reviewed the boiy ol troops. All at 
are li:erally dying for want of water, handsome bracelets. Almost every varietv enoe * fleck ol white and gray pigeons 
though they don’t know it, perishing of of bracelet that has ever been worn is ЛЛТі0' 'Z c.rowd: not *°

•' -V .!»... M ,, iubiraible k, „„Tb. . ÎMS£ Ï.SZ Ü

were; that the system requires far more preference for the slender bangle style cooing, on her shonlderi, arms sod hinds, 
liquid thin it gets, and that the rational which admits of a groat number being Tbe pretty eight was too much for the 
remedy for many of the ilia that ffseh i> worn. Therefore the woman who owns a îteorouito ' Ue™“1’ wha le“ t0 cheerinK 
heir to, lise in the water pitcher. Acquire pair of diimond earrings which are ol no * У 
the habit ol drinxing plenty ot pure epring use to her and feels the need ot something
water, and you will speedily find уоцгаеН new and beautiful in the bracelet line, I That Adam was made first, 
better off physically, mentally and even merely takes the earrings to a j iwoler, and That‘he pays the freight.’ 
morally, since the water drinking habit ie has the two «tones set diagonally across a That • blessed are the meek.’
said to have a directly beneficial effect plein gold wire which fastens around the That nine men in ten detest gossip,
upon the temper, and general disposition, arm. Sometimes she has two bangles each That all angels ere not of your sex. 
as wall ai upon the personal appearance, set with a single stone. The more elaborate That confiience bigets confidence.
The water must never be taken et meal bracelets ere set with a garnet, That men sometimes have -nerves.’
times, as the habit of drinking water while sapphire, beryl, topaz or turquoise That there should be no place like home, 
eating, is most injurious. Certain it is I surrounded by diamonds. Of course I That it takes two to prolong a family jir. 
that few of us drink u much water es we we are not all so lor!unite as to That the leiataaid is the soonsstmended.

' *hauld- “d the h»bit of doiog without have handsome earrings lying around, Tbit with all his faults you love him still,
water altogether is one very easily culli- writing to be uttiiiid, but even if we have | That you should have no secrete from
vated. I need to be quite u water drinker none, that ie no reason why we need go I him.
myaelf.bntsomshow nature having provided brsceletlese, since the simplest, u well as I That husbands have troubles of their 
me with very abbreviated accommodation! the moat exjfensjve bangles, are fashion- own-
for fuel I never could eat as much as I able. Therÿ ire silver and gold bangles, That he’s -all right’ irbto you know him. ..
would like, without feeling uncomfortable, looked brajtpMt, chain and padlock brace- That woman’» beat weapon is her weak- t“neS Inverting or ourta ling it tor the
and I iomd that a whole tumbler of water I lots, extension bracelets set with setoi-1 ness. sake ot a witty adiptation to circomstan
rued up all the space I had for legitimate prêtions stone* at dose intervals, bracelets =

“ " tie*' 11 1 had to give up one or tire made of the rarest jewels, and the meet 
other. I oould not live on water so the elaborately wrought gold, and lastly every 
tittles won .the day, and now I scarcely I imaginable pretty fancy and quaint conceit 
ever think' of taking a glam of water, developed m rilvsr, and eo inexpensive,
Perhaps I shall grew young tad vigoroni that almost everyone may gratify lnr tas'e 
as an eagle if I take to it again, besides tor pretty things at a very small outlay 
having my natural eharms largely inoteat- There is the e'ender wire hung with coins" 
ed ; eo I must give the mttter earnest con- | the pretty twist of rather thick silver from I 
«deration, and mike a choice onoe

er. was

That you should not expect him to light 
the fire in the morning.

That yon can’t keep books, an і there is 
no use ol your trying.

That he expects you to look your best 
when you go out with him.

Thut it does not improve his razor to use 
it for chiropodical purposes.

That house hunting is not reckoned by 
the average man as a pastime.

That 8 P. M. is 60 minutes put 7 oclock 
not 15 minutes to 9 —Boston Globe.
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tVbst Wives Should Remember. ve found out 
s minute !'4

Легаті.
Chsrlie—«There is nothing I admire 

more than a good deecL’
neme™ ‘^or *—Hit la mide out in mjIXOBNIOUa TEXTS.

How the Ministers of Olden Days Pointed at 
Timely Topics.

Oar devout forefathers, so easily shook 
ed in many weys, used to permit in the 
pulpit lib orties which in our tima would ba 
strongly resented or disapproved. Their 
personal application ol Scripture to others 
was occasionally pursued very close to Ilia 
line ol libel ; and they did cot deem it 
amiss in a minister to select his text with a 
distinctly humorous intention, even some-

A

DISEASES
OTHERWISE «4

INCURABLE

/

ШШ/Шв —-,Й There is 
no skin 
disease 
which

A NY-AS-SAN 
0 will not 

cure.

Щ №

ces.
Parson Turall of Madford, in the Gut 

sermon which be preached alter his wad
ding,—ho bad married a beautiful b.-un- 
'ette,—gave out certainly as much te the 
entertainment as to the edification of his 
flock, the text : 4 am black, bit comely, 
O ye daughters of Jerusalem !

Abby Smith, the spirited daughter of 
Parson Smith, who married John Adams, 
despite the tact that her lather disliked 
him so much that he would not invite him 
to ths home to dinner, ii «id to have se
lected as the text from which her wedding 
sermon should be praachsd the significant- 
lines:

-John came neither eating bread nor 
drinking wine ; and ye say,he hith a devil.’

Wedding sermons, such as were then 
customary, offered a tempting field for 
clerical ingenuity. Bat that most certiinly 
was Hot a wedding aermin, end the minis
ter who preached it was assuredly a bach
elor, and a very cynical afad crus.y one at 
that, lor which the abbretiitsd text was 
announced to ths startled congreintion : 
-There appeared a great wonder in heaven ; 
a woman.’
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Wanted-’The sddross of 
every sufferer in America

which depends a single locket-like dhtrm 
_ . . of В1"" set in a sien 1er rim of stiver, and
By the way—I wonder hop the internal framing a real four leaved clover, which 

bath will blebd with the hot milk recipe I must have been found, and pressed by the 
for beauty, which I was advocating only a weerer. in order to be really “luoky” 
few weeks ago P Will they agree with This is the lucky olorer bingle, and the
each other rod go on their way rejoicing fad oijthe hour. Another favorite ie ths _______ ___
or will they, like two negatives, destroy witch bangle, in |which ths witch of our I OX® 6XIOYS 

■ <me “°*W atterlf *nJ leave the patient childhood’s days, ie a prominent figure, ar- Both the method and results when 
in worse plight than ever P That is tie rayed in cloak and high crowned bat, and S.vi'uP of Fige is taken ; it is pleasant 
worst ot than infallible remedies, eo:omp«ied by htr chosen- familiar the J and rcfreslling to the taste, and acts 
you hate an sooner accustoms 1 year tys, blank ont with arched back, stiffened tail gently yet promptly on «lie Kidneys, 
tem t# one, begttd to see some good results j end glaring eyes. Simetimes the witch Blver and Ifou-els, cleanses the sys- 
drom it, than ipmotiiiiig newer crops up, alone decorates the bangle proner and а а е®ес*''ЛІ1У- diepek colds, head- 
—................................... ' ' number oints bead.are bung., ohsrm, achef.and feverR mid cures habitual
THE LIQUOR HABIT- ,ro“the "" ь.ш. ть, ьіо,сіс gi,i і, S CI «<;is tb'e

1 guarantee to every victim el the Lang mintature lantern bell Г|ГоГь)ї Р^Р13'1.16 to *be stomach, prompt in 

liquor habit, no matter how bad the cue, whiatio etc. In fact as someone h. “f10" an<1 *ГиІУ beneficial in its
•that when my now vegetable medicine is the fashion .hie hr.o 1 ■ ***• вЯІ! .c®ec^8> prepared only from the most
taken a. directed, alldeiire for Bqnôr . ^ w.vfrôm ln7.fi "7? Ьеа1‘11Уаа; agreenl,le substances, its
removed within three day., and' , per- but bmceTeta ZllkVa 4«alitiescommer.d it

ST Г, rr HLrlSFklt i‘ "*
е’ЬГЬіЛї to;' î°<°' ..I. in so

° Tv ■. ■ . Pr,,ltel7. and л More Importent Feoter. cent bottles hv all leadim? drum
without interfering яЛ busmem dntiu. Lord Вигеаіф- У.и mut bur in Any reliable drri^fst Z

^ ™to* e»*d«5Mstw.of the nobility may not have it on hand will pro-

7_ !"T TiZLtta 'Л“рготв* Z ^d0 =«М*П«І!Г|г% el the deed, of «P» promptly for anV Ce who 
eveywv- Indisputable testimony sent oq ^ Wishes to try ft Ddhol'acoeptany
••tied : I invite atnet. Investigation. vtîîfllîKSffSw** (**• tfotrox. of New substitute. > * ™ y
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Inward Health.
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Faces

Beaatifel Necks, 
!SSsz White Arm» «d Hilda

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
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ALCOHOLISM.

The famous Dr. M.ther liyles. dis
appointed by tir. Prince, who 
have preached in hie stead, offered an im
promptu discou-se from the text, ‘Put not 
your trust in prince».’1

He was mere excusable then the min
uter in a ema’l New England town, who, 
for the epetikl benefit of a miserly though 
prominent pirishAner, who was reputed to 
be boldieg tor higher priées » forge quantity 
of grain sid y needed for consumption in 
the tiUiage, thundered from the high 
pulpit the text from Proverbs, ‘Ho that 

eon, the people shall

-----AND----
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Look them 
over care- 

. fully, you 
I will find 
I every ker

nel perfect.

KIDNEY 
PILLS.

■an At. e* «be
>«<u m. л

The oecurraaco el the fortr third • 
verrasy of the faeous dheree of the British 
Light Brigade at Balaklovm has led to a 

up el the event» of that 
bj an English periodical. This account is 

otthe

Weed* here
since Andres disappeared, and months an 
growing toward the haU-year mark, aad 

no news of him 
In seek

n-wa is gaol news, scarcely can apply. I 
The contrary is true. Absence of news is 
ominous, and essay day that passes with I 

tidings narrows the margin of 
reasonable hope. It is too soon yet to 
giro him up as last. But it is certain that I 

he has not farad aa araU as he expected to, 
and the chances an that ha has fallen at | 

least into serious distress. So much 
his most op*i aistic friends oeooede, while I 
whose who always reckoned hie santun 1 
foolhardy consider their wont forebodings I 
fully verified. I =

These are the data an which all reckon- lomer,’ the outer edge of one of the wheels, 
inge of hope or tear an to be made: I The revolutions averaged thirty a minute, 
Andrea and hie two com pa ions sat еаП in I and Mr. Coleman estimated that in that 
their balloon from Dane’s Island on Ju’y I time the nset travelled about one hundred 

ago—bound for I end eighty teat. The young birds would 

the Pole and across й to the Arctic basin, certainly be experienced travellers before 
The balloon cent lined 4800 cubic metres I they left such a nest, 

of gas, and was made of threefold sQk and 
guttapercha, with netting of Italian hemp.

1
♦

Afrom the vast 
the old rale.no

Sold by all 
druggists at 
SOe. a box or 
S for $1.26.

W
Mrs. Isabella Richardson, a well-known nurae'llving at 

91 Catharine Street, Hamilton, Ont-, says : “Up to fifteen 
months ago I followed the avocation of none, then I was 
taken ill with Dropey and Kidney trouble. My hands and 
feet began to swell, my blood was weak and watery and I 
had unbearable pain In my back. Urinary troubles 
caused me untold suffering. Ices of sleep and pain. While 
in this condition I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and gave them a fair trial, and am pleased to eey the pain 
has left me, the dropsical symptoms are gone, the urinary 
trouble lias ceased and, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, I am 
completely cured," y

Be sure yon get DOAN’S.

■
• frank

;
dare, as well aa в new
doubted valor of the British soldiers who 
participated m the fight.

Lord Lacan, who commended the divis
ion in which

of the♦
ont;

the Light Brigade, had 
any war aerviee, though ha was 

between fifty and sixty years of age. He 
to think a long 

time baiera be did anything—a quality not 
always desirable in a military 
Lord Cardigan, who commanded the Light 
Brigade, was also a ’carpet-knight,’ with*

1 This famous
coffee is carefully selectee 
from private plantations 
having established world- 
feme reputations for pro
ducing the choicest 
berries. Is it a wonder, 
therefore, that

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee

never fails to give the 
most absolute satisfac
tion ? Their seal and sig
nature on each pound and 
two-pound can in which 
it comes is a guarantee 
of perfection.

I
4 out war experience. Ha was older Шш|R

Lord Lucan, and although he and Lord 
Lucan ware brothers-in-lsw, they wen bit- %

ЩЩ
11—about six ter

The Light Brigade was not ao very light, 
for some of the men, with the heavy saddles 
aad other equipments than in vogue, roda 
their horses at three hundred and eight 
pounds in marching order. It was q-ri’e 
up of shred, and pitches of other regime-lie 

squadron from the Queen’s Own light 
Dragoons, one from the English human, 
and so on ; one of the squadrons belonged 
to what ware called tea Whitewashem, on 
account of the profuse white facings on tee

, *>

Iè
The mother bird, when sitting, usually 

travelled tail foremost, and when she enter- 
, , , . , . ed or left the mill she had to make use of
It bad a wicker, caovt»-covered ear. 6 last д, hole through which the laying-shaft 
in diameter and 412 feet deep. The I projected. To do tbit й was necessary for 
equipment included a oookatova, provi- bar to dodge the sails, which wore, ot

r~—ra-v "5-ї" 1SS.l»5s;t«'*S?iS.
m aluminum cans, n sledge, a boat big machinery of a windbrill is taken mto ac 
enough to carry elerven men and plenty of | count, one can hardly tail to be struck with

the peculiar taste of the 
such an apparently uncongenial spot in 
which to rear her young.

Price Price
25c. 25c.

і per per I

Bottle Bottli I
bird that choieThe start wasarms and ammunition. Baі VІ made under favorable conditions, straight 

toward the Pole. At the initial rate of 
program the Pole should have boon reach
ed in a couple of days at moat. The 
balloon, barring accidenta, was able to 
keep all let for at least two weeks. The 
weather lor some days after tee start was 
favorable to the proeaoution of the enter-

і
The Russians under General Liprandi 

had been menacing the position of the allies 
near the village of Bslaklava, and bad 
taken some British guns from the Turks. 
Their advance had bean cheeked by the 
charge of the Heevy Brigade—very much 
better war than tee subsequent charge ot 
tee Light Brigade, but not ao ‘magnificent’. 
In retiring, after tea charge ot the ‘Heavies, 
the Bassins bad these guns with teem, in a 
somewhat exposed situation, and Lord 
Bsgian, tee British commander in-chief, 
sent a written order by Captain Nolan to 
Lord Lucan to send the Light Brigade to 
take them.

This Ceptain Nolan was a dashing of
fice who had written aevenl works on 
cavalry instruction; he regarded himself 
as a great soldier, and fait a contempt, 
which be had freely avowed, for both Lord 
Lucan and Lord Cardigan. Captain Nolan 
rode up to Lord Lucan, and repeated tee 
order he had brought to ‘take the gone.’ 

‘What guns P' asked Lord Lucan.
The captain turned on him in contempt. 

Ho was delighted to have an opportunity 
to snub a superior officer whom he des
pised.

‘You have your men, my lord, there are 
the- guns ; go and take teem !’ he said, 
tossing his head in the general direction ot 
the field.

At the opposite end ot the ridge from 
that on which were the captured guns, the 
Russians had their position well protected 
with a battery of twenty or more ot their 
own guns. There ware also strong flank- , 
ing batteries on neighboring hills. Misled 
by an impertinent subaltern, and without 
the guidance of wisdom and experience, 
this ‘carpet-general* ordered his brother- 
in-law, carpet-knight like himself, to 
charge with his brigade the main Russian 
position !

‘Very well, my lord, it shall be done,’ 
said Cardigan, and advanced with the 
brigade.

When Captain Nolan, returning to 
Lord Rsglan saw tee Light Brigade riding 
toward the main battery, he was horrified, 
and turned back to correct the terrible 
mistake. He was on his way when a shell 
struck and killed him. He had expiated 
his offence with his life.

Cardigan and the Light Brigade rode 
on. The story of the attack is in the main, 
allowing for the license of poetry, truly 
told in Tennyson’s “Charge oi the Light 
Brigade.” The brigade drove the Rus
sians from their guns, but of course could 
not take them away. Meantime the Rus
sians closed in on the rear, catting off the 
British from their own forces. They could 
only mm and fight their way back. Only 
oee hundred and ninety-eight ont of six 
hundred and seventy brave troopers ever 
came back. Lord Cardigan himself re
turned sione. He bed been separated 
from his men from the first moment of the 
shook of the charge. After that it had 
been every man for himael. He has been 
charged with deserting his men, hot he 
was really ont off from them.

When the remnant ot the brigade was 
drawn up, Cardigan rode in front ot the 
men.

‘It hia been a mad brained triok,’ he 
said, bitterly, almoit apologetically, ‘but 
it waa no fault of mine Г 

Lord Caragan waa not popular with his 
men. He had at times had nearly every 
one ol them under omet for trifling in
fringement of military order; be had no 
other military distinction than that of a 
martinet; but no soldiers voice blamed 
him now. ‘Never mind, my lord,' mid 
some of seen; 'wo are ready to go agam Г 

‘No. no,’ ho aaid, ‘yon have dona 
enough.1

DODDS £a t
THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO.. MONTREAL 

Facsimile or Label or

Dr. Harvey's Southern
WATCHти

set,THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.

:RED PINEM STEM
WIND

prise.
Thus far the facts. All else is spécul

ation, excepting teat the balloon can sure-1 No Name on Earth So Famous 
ly not now be afloat, and that the voyagers 
if they still survive, most have exhausted 
the store of provisions with which they 
started, unless they found means of replen-

ТЯВ covQu CURB
Good for Children and Adulte (у) FREE

To Introduce Dr. Weston's Improved Ptnk Iron Teole РШе 
for making blood, for pale people, female weaknesses, liver 
wrwi kidney disease, nervousness, general debility, etc., we give 
FREE a 14k. gold-plated watch. Ladies or Gents, nicely 
, UKaE engraved, reliable time-keeper, warranted 5 yean. 
The РШе aroMc. per box. 1840 for 8 boxes. Bend this amount 
and you receive 9 boxes and the watch, or write far particulars.

—No Name More Widely 
Imitated.

I
4

No'name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
ishing their larder. The Utter is prob- I (mown, more peculiarly constructed or 
able. We know from Nansen’s experience more widely imitated Hum the word DODD, 
that men with arms and ammunition cin It pols6slee . peculiarity that makes h 
get food even in remotest Norte The I gtand ont prominently and fasten» it in the 
serions problem is, in what circumstances memory. It contains four letters, but only 
did thsy part company with tee ballon P [ two letters of the alphabet. Everyone
II by any mishap it colUpeed or exploded I the1.fi."*t ‘іії“7

.. . . r . .T7V7, :, , patented or sold m pill form was DODDH.
ш mid air, and p-eraprtated them suddenly their discovery startled tea medical pro- 
from greet height upon either ice or open fession the world over, and revolutionized 
sea, their fate is not doubtful. If, on the 1 the treatment ot kidney diseases, 
eontrery, the balloon gradually failed, end N°.imiutor b" ever >?coeeded in con- 
they took their departure from it deliher- 0f DODD* “оадЬ^іЬ^'^е^ГугіГ^орІ 
ately and with ample preparation, all may I names as similar as possible in sound and 
vet he well srith them. Where they are, I construction to this. Their foolishness 
supposing this favourable theory to be co,
reot is ol coarse a m;stery. Any point on all ney KUt., Wby che nlme ..Dodd., Kid. 
the vast circumference ol the Polar basin is ney Pills” imitated P As well ask why are 
possible. If they were landed on the diamonds and gold imitated. Because 
Sibérien const or the North American diamonds are the most precious gems, gold / 
coast, or the upper part ol Greenland, it the most p-ecious metal. Dodd’s Kidney 
would take months for them to work their Pillls are imitated because they are the 
way down to civilizition. If, as some most valuable medicine the world ha 
suspect from observation of the meteo-og- known.
olical conditions prevailing since th sir I No medicine iras ever named kidney pills
start, they weie carried back to Eranz till years of medical research gave Dodd’s 
Josef I.md, they would probibly build a Kidney Pills to the world. No medicine 
camp and remain tor the winter. ever cured Bright’s disease exuept Dodd’s

There is no occasion to wonder that Kidney Pills. No other medicine has 
nothing has been seen of the forty carrier cured as many cases of Rheumatism 
pigeons and doz ns ol co-k buoys which Diabetes, Heart disease. Lumbago, Dropey 
Andree took srith him as means ol com- Female Weakness, and other kidney 
mnnicating with the world he had left be- diseases as Dodd’s Kidney Pills have. It 
hind him. The experiments of the Prince is universally known that they have never 
ol Monaco have shown how slowly some failed to cure these dises ses, hence they 
ocean currents cany wails, and indicate are so widely end shamelessly imitated, 
that it may be menthe yet before any ol 
these drill into regions where they are
likely to be eeen. As for the pigeons, there I A resident of Shermin place made his 
is li'tle reason to suppose that they could yonng ,on a present of a revolver. It was
survive tor even a hundred miles of flight ,,____ . .in that inclement climate, not to mentmn cold *===™te target practice out
the manv hundreds they would have to I doors yesterday, so the lad betook him- 
traverse to reach civilized regions. There self to the cellar. There he found a nice 
is little use in sending out search expedi- target, three white disks on a black back
bone, excepting to Spitzbergen, Franz ground, and began practice. He landed 
Joset Lind and one or two other such three bullets in the target before practice 
points. The general sweep ot the Arctic was interrupted. But he had done the 
basin is far too vast for any scrutiny ot it business for the gas meter and a new one 
to be mide. For the rest, there is only | was ordered The cost of the lad’s 
hope.—N. Y. Tribune.
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1 Decorations. Cures Sick Headache

jti ERBINE BITTERSI CASTLE & SON,t-— Purifies the Blood
20 Dniveraity St., Montreal 

Write tor catalogue E. H ERBINE BITTERS8 Д
Cures Indigestion!L IERBINE BITTERS-V CIENTIFIC

DRESS CUTTING.
The Ladies' Friend

, H ERBiiNE bittersі

Cures Dyspepsia
Dressmaking and Millinery taught 1

thoroughly at our Academy or by mail. 1 , 
First class certificates granted to i 

pupils when proficient enabling them to , \ 
obtain good situations or start in busi- i 
ness for themselves. Shorter courses 1 
also taught in cutting and fitting for , 1 
home use. Terms moderate. i

For further information address. ,

erp:ne bitters
For Biliousness 

Largo Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all m-Horo to
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Found a Target Ready.

SYRUP iSgfffl (ïéhejU-GfoMn

Heals and Soothes
the delicate tissues of the

Throat and Lungs.

Ц ,1

revol
ver practice is placed at $16. exclusive ol 
ammunition and kindly counsel to the 
selection of tirgets.—N. Г. Sun. Ш Syrup 

of Bed 
аж Spruce

Г
ACURING... & чX BIRD'S PBOVLIAB CBOICB.

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 

PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY Тв TAKE.

fl
A Swallow that Made Its Meat on a Com

mon WlndmllL
Souris, Man., Sept. 21, 1896. 

Messrs, Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
A strange n-sting place was that once I Dear Sirs,—I find your goods taking re- 

selected by a swallow. At Gorton Lowe- m"k*bl7 »?11 with my customers and they 
«мі, E,,Uni, Mr. _ <*_ »
covered a swiUow s nest, with young birds half gross of your Kidney Liver Pills alone 
in it, on ths revolving put ol the machinery daring the month of Aagnst. 
ol a common windmill. | S- S. Smith, Souris, Man.

The partionlsr spot chosen was the ‘wal-

ill liâ chitis, Sore IIЩ '
throat, etc. Illll
KHHV, WATSON A CO., ..onurroa..

,A SURE TO CUKE.

nI BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEThe Untrustworthy Liar.

u.
Coming in the Painesville car the other 

morning two real estate dealers 
talking shop.’

‘I heard a man-get off a pretty good 
thing about Dash and Blank the other

Liver Ills: were

Do false mm are made for

BENSON’S
I POROUS

PLASTER

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly | day,’ said one of them, 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

і imdk maima 
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.і ‘What was it P’ the other asked.
‘He said ; 'I’d much rather deal srith 

Dash than srith Blank.’ ‘Why so P I in
quired. ‘Yon know Dash is a man whom 

_ __ you can’t believe under any oiroamitan-

рий I
ascents. All druggists. F 1119 never fooled by bin, hut Blank lies only 
Prepared by c. I. Rood A Go., Lowell, Май. half the time, and the great trouble is that 
The only РШ to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I you nev r know when he’s doing it.’

it Anyone aending a sketch and^deacrlgtton may
lirrentîonTls probab?y n^mUbto^Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patente 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patente.

Patente taken through Munn 4 Co. reoel’ _ 
tptcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Лтегісап.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sdentlflo Journal. Terms, 88 a 
B8rÂÎÎÏr«<2tt*’,1‘ et>“hrminewsaeiieij.

Hood’s•:

I a positive cure for Muscular Rheu
matism, Backache, Sciatica, Pleu
risy, Kidney affections and all aches 
ana pains. Manufacturer’s standinga 
guarantee of its merit. Genuine only 
effective. All druggistd. Price 95c. *
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m tiw little row bet thi réguler breedi
ng of the mother rad her child. 
Ashamed of ' his

ÎOery.v r ■ -•Vi “ V ■ - уч>

ІШаИЬИЯИИ
ThncSOLD MEDALS Awarded

r
the 15 th oi

•Whet asede you lean her to follow the 
inwall Г
•The thirty sous chiefly ;

n n

\‘Where does yoo 
•Ai ВеПееіПе.’of Honor. : the

he reieod hte’hesd^rom’the

lee bettering hiosaelt strong
er then lore of Be, his mother, yielding to 
the reeotioo which her sudden joy hed 
eeueed, was sleeping peacefully.

The sight restored his energies 
Providence, he thought, had wished to 
■pare him a scene which his strength and 
courage could not here borne, end be re
solved to go et onoe. Lightly he kneed 
his mother's forehead, and gazed at her 
earnestly lor a few moments. She seamed 
to saule, ho thought ; then he wont out 
hurriedly sod returned to hie post as 
quickly «a ho had ooaae, not seeing u soul 
he met nor daring to look behind him. 

‘What ! to
astonished. He had hoped, tike the good 
hearted nun he was, that the boy would 
not return.

•But I had promised P 
‘Doubtless, hut why ha in such a hurry F 

Tou might bare stayed with your mother 
some time longer, and still have keep your 
word.*

•Poor mother! Alter a scene of testa, 
which seemed to take all my courage— 
tears of joy for her, oi despair lor me—she 
toll asleep ao calmly, so happily, that I 
dare not wait lor-her to wake. She fell 
asleep with her arms about me, thinking I 
should never leave her again ; how could I 
have told her the truth F Who knows 
whether I should have had the courage 
to leave her after doing ao ? And what 
would you have thought of me if I had not 
come back F

•So I kissed her and slipped away like a 
tbief while she waa «leaping, and here I am. 
Pray God may ha good to her aa she hat 
been to me. Mon commandant, I have 
one more thing to aak— to finish quickly.’

The officer looked at the hoy with 
mingled pity end admiration. His own 
eyes were toll oi tears.

‘Ton are quite resigned, then death does 
not frighten you F* ha asked.

Victor answered him with a gesture. 
•And if I pardoned you F’
•You would save my mother,! life, too, 

and I would revere you as a second father.'
•Allons ! you are a plucky lad, and you 

have not deserved to enfler as you bars 
done. You shall go. Embrace me first— 
bien ! Now go, and go quickly. Join 
your mother, end love her always.’

As he spoke the few last words, the 
officer took the boy by the shoulders and 
pushed him eway gently.

•It really would have been a pity,’ he 
said, half-apologatioally, to his stall, 
turned toward them.

Victor did not run—ha flaw home. His 
mother wee still sleeping. He would dear- 
ly liked to have covered her with kisses, 
but he did not dare to wake her, although 
her sleep seemed troubled. He lay down 
again beside her.

Suddenly ahe act up, crying : ‘Mercy! 
Victor ! My ohild ! Oh! Mercy !—Ah ! you 
are here it is really you ?’ ahe added, wak-

*ІІег thin, weak hands wandered all 
him; she pressed him close to her and 
rained hisse» on his face. Then she was 
shaken by convulsive subs, which Victor 
could not calm.

‘Oh ! my boy ! my boy !’ she moaned, ‘I 
dreamt they were going to shoot you 1’

boy forced M 
tool, and 
pillow, a ■ 4 !пнищ................ *................ .....

Ho was ant! SElEBŸæ:
jjjjjSl* wtlt the /одУамрриД ‘them,
*pr cu/rtmre) “*~do*fiSwPd{t!& 
Witt e*v (mint firm of Солите

Î3"**^* “* "'•'** f*«< же „r*° *«« dec# UfroaJW 
Шш firm warn to nr я moment 
dremm of getting Aer Coot urnes 
etoewOere. They ore ei4ulslte 
creotloos end modèle of else end 

comfort.

.only a boy, DOt ret sixteen, bet 
gem* to sheet him nevertheless.

to «hioh he be- 
tonged had bean roofed by the Any of 
Vmrnja^^.ufanrodhndod.witb

comrades 
not meroh

with teem. They mid I was tall enough to 
carry a musket. My mother was afraid cl 
them.' and wept end prayed me to obey

•You have eo father then V 
•He was killed.’
‘And where F*
•At Bourget, fighting tor hia country " 
The com mandant turned toward his 

•tall aa though he would consult them at a 
glance. All seemed moved to interest and

із ilme if Іoi
. A kind

to the Mairie of the 11* Arrondissement.
Struck by his youthful appearance, and 

else astonished el the boy’s ooohwes in this 
peril, the commandant had 

teat the fatal verdict, should, so
f іOf і
Л

fancy stitching Tailor-made Skirt in

A Am $2.60
MnrJI »*vlt- Pri r only 
Ш Д •*-**. The skirt 
■B*__ alone for $1 iUc.

and that he should he kept a 
uatfl hie eompaniona bad met their 

at the neighboring barricade.
Apparently quite culm and resigned, 

hia groat eyes and Ida face—the pale 
foe* of a Parisian child—showed neither 
emetics nor anxiety. He seemed to watch 
all that wia passing around him aa though 
they held no coqeern for him. He beard 
tke sinister rrpart of the taeOade 
which hurled hia companions into 
eternity without moving e muscle; his 
calm, fixed gaze seemed to be looking into 
*o great ‘Afterward!.’ which waa soon to 
become the •Present’to him also. Per

th! oking of hie happy, 
lam childhood—be had hardly outgrown it; 
perhaps ot hit relations and their sorrow 
when they hoard of the chain of fatality 
which bad made him fatherless end had 

turmoil ot 
hia life at 

і sod.

pity. і
і•Well, then! it it understood ’ the f the commandent cried

officer said, gravely, after a moment’s re
flection. •You can. go and eee your 
mother. You have given me your word 
of honor to he back again in an hour. 
C’oat bien- I shall know thou whether you 
are a man ot character or «imply a coward
ly boy. I give yoo until evening. If you 
are not hero by eight o’clock I shill say 

you are a braggart, and care more for 
thin honor. Allons! Quick march."

і
c

K Postage on each 
complete I’ost nine 
Akr. ('outage on 

kilt. Wic.cx.
:

і
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Midbed " Bank.
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thit :
life

1 V•I thank you, mon commandant. At aasMU.li'1iromeitues
eight I will he here.’

•You are sure P’
•Certain.’
•Wo shall eee when the time oemea.’
The boy would have thrown tria arms 

about the officer in hia wild joy end 
gratitude, end the latter repelled 
gently.

•No, not now,’ he said. ‘This evening, 
if you return, I,will embrace you—in front 
el the firing party,’ he added, grimly. *Ofi 
with you Г

Victor ran like a hare. The officers 
smiled is they watched him disappear. 
Twenty minutes later he knocked et hia 
mother's door, and the neighbor who was 
tending her opened to him. She started 
end exclaimed when she saw him, tor, like 
everyone else, she believed him deed. He 
would have rushed to his mothers room, 
but the woman stopped him.

•Go very quietly,’ she said, in a low 
voiee ; ‘she is asleep She has been very 
ill since you went away, 
now. The doctor said

•4 0he
All ehn!

■PATTERNS<v ! Ш Ц
teaaad him into the 
civil war. and now d

seething
emended him і

bMyrtle, Electric-Else 
round bust (under 

measure for 40c. ex.perhepi, he wondered why inch things
VKKS3 WELL AND 

SAVE MONEY
by going »tmight to the 
Larjp-st Firm of Cos
tumiers In the World, 
John Noble, Ltd., who 
employ ІДО) well paid 
assistants, and whose 
long experience and 
n*t resources enable 
them to give far better 
value than is obtain

able elsewhere.

The best way to remit is by Money Order. Kindly 
name this newspaper when ordering from BK AT BABB

c-ncerningthejoit
dealing & trading 
ability of John 
Noble, Ltd., who

At the time war waa declared he waa 
firing happily with hia father and mother, 
honest working folk, who had apprenticed 

litics never troubled JOHN NOBLE, LTD.,
MANCHESTER "Sf:ïè

сивино.

him to a 
that little

It was not long, however, before 
*e Prussians had slain the be.d of

printer; po 
household. SHOOK STREET 

WILLS,

ІИ. the family. The privations 
liege, the long and weary waiting i 
bntehwi’and bakers’ «hope when the 
dole of food was distributed in the rigor of 
that terrible winter, had stretched hia 

the bed of suffering, where she

of the 
et the 
«canty Wedderburn called him a coward, and 

•rid, ‘Well, stay here, end see how I will 
kill him,’ end rushed on to hie fate. The 
rogue allowed the hunter to get close up to 
him, and then, wheeling round, charged. 
Wedderbaro fired, foiled to stop him, turn
ed to run, and fell. Before the am__
oleared away hie body was a shape leas 
mass.

The next day the beset was found dead.

For Ten Cents.
Have you ever tried to estimate the sat

isfaction, pleasure and financial returns 
that you get when you mead ten cents for 
a package of Diamond Dyes P The advan
tages and profits are strikingly wonderful. 
Faded end dingy looking dresses, blouses, 
capes, knitted shawls, hose, lace curtains, 
and pieces of drapery are all restored to 
their original value end usefulness. The 
ton* is, they are made ta good aa new and 
the coat is oifiy ten oenta.

This work is done every day by thous
ands with the Diamond Dyes. Beware ot 
imitations that some dealers ofier for *e 
sake of big profits.

Send to Wells & Richardson Co., Mon
treal, P. Q., for a valuable book ot direc
tions and sample color card ; sent post tree 
to any address.

bishopric ; the other—equally absurd—was 
that when soma one had asked him how to 
pronounce his name he had said, "You 
must shape your moo* as if you were go
ing to whistle P

Bat under *e 
students there was a genuine goodness ot 
heart. Doctor Wbewelfs wife died ; ' he 
had been tenderly devoted to her, and 
when he attended chapel after her death 
the undergraduates were touched by an 
•old man’s anguish and a strong man’s 
tears.’

•When next he entered the Senate 
House,’ writes Dean Farrar, ‘There was a 
dead silence. For the first time for I know 
not how many yean not a whittle was 
heard ; and then, a moment afterward, at 
by spontaneous impulse, *e whole crowd
ed mass of undergraduates in the gallery 
buret into a loud and long- continued cheer. 
It was not astonishing that such » proof of 
aympa*y should move the heart of *e 
great master or that the tears should 
run down his cheeks. I do not *ink thit 
ho was ever whistled at again.’

Щ I
Iill since you went away, bit the is better 

now. The doctor said yesterday that it 
•he could sleep ahe would soon get strong
er; bat she must not be awakened. Poor 
*ing ! she will be glad to see you, 
for she has asked for you to 
often. When she was not calling you she 
was praying the Bon Dieu to preserve you 
and to restore peace in the land. Helaa ! 
one would sty He had abandoned us, the 
Boa Dieu, and let men do just aa they 
liked. It is awful Г

But Victor, imputent, thiught he heard 
hia name called in 
moved on tip-toe toward his mother's bed. 
He had not been deceived—the sick 
women's eyes were opened wide.

•Victor ! my hoy !’ she cried, in her thin, 
weak voice. Without a word he lay down 
beside her and her arms closed round him 
hungrily.

And now *e hoy who hid faced dea* 
do naught bat sob.

became a

lay slowly dying.
One day when he had gone with others 

to dig for potatoes in *e frost-bound plain 
of St. Demi a Prussian bullet broke his 
shoulder, and afterwards, driven pertly by 
hunger, partly by tear ot his companions’ 
threats, ho had enrolled himself in the 
Army of *e C immune. Like many an
other, fear and fear only had led him into 
and kept him in the ranks; he had no 
heart lor a war of brothers, and now that 
his life was about to pay the penalty, he 
was glad *at he could lay no man’s death 
.to hia charge. He was innocent oi that, 
at му role.

Toe things he had seen and suffered 
during the last tow months had given 
him a dread of life. F
to think of leaving his
in tint terrible world—bit mother whom he 
loved to dearly, who had always been to 
inexpressibly good to him ; but be 
ed himself with *e thought that before 
long she would come too—ahe could not 
have much more suffering to undergo, she 
was so weak when he last taw her, four 
days ago.

•Kiss me again, dear—again,’ she bed 
•aid, 'for 1 feel that I may never see yon 
more.’

•Ah,’ he ttought, sadly, ‘if they would 
only trust him—would give him only one 
hour of liberty—how ho would run to her 
and then come back and give himself up 
to the hands that hungered for hie lite. 
He would give his word, and be would 

■ keep it.
and she, too, was dying—he had no one 
to regret. To eee her agate, to kies her 
dear lips once more, console, encourage 
her, end leave her hopetnl—then he could 
face dea* bravely ’

He waste the midst of these sad rf fllot
ions when the commandant, followed by 
severe! officers, approached him.

•Now my fine fellow, you end I bave a 
to settle ; you know what a waits you F

•Yea mon commandant, I am ready.’
•Beally F So ready as all that PYou are 

not afriad ot dea* P’
‘Less than of lite. I have seen so much 

the last six months—such awful things— 
dea* seems better than each a life.’

•I wager yon would not hesitate it I 
gave you your ohoioe, ft I said : "Put 
your best toot lormost and show me how 
soon you esn be out of eight,’ you wou'd 
soon be off, ГІ1 warrant.’

•Try me, non commandant, try me ! Put 
me to •prool; it’s wot* a trial. One 
more or less for your men to shoot, what 
does it matter P One hour of freedom only, 
not more ; you shall see whe*er I will ke> p 
my word, and whether I am afraid to die.’

•Oh ! da ! you’re no tool, but

Iіoke rough manners of the

d Ias he

• taint voice. He

I

mother

evereomfort- Aoa now toe boy 
•0 impassively could do nsught but sob. 
Now, in his mother’s arms, he became a 
ohild once more, timid, despairing.

The sick worn in, who seemed to gate 
strength from his presence, sought in vain 
to console him.

•Why do yon dittoes < yooreell so, my 
child, my best-beloved P' she asked. ‘You 
shall never leave me agate. We will throw 
that hateful uniform away ; I never want 
to see it more. I will make haste and get 
well ; I feel to much stronger since you 
came. Soon yon will go to work again, 
and yon will grow up and mtrry 
good girl. The past will only look 
bad dream then, and we will forget it com
pletely ; completely, deer.’

Poor soul, how should she know that 
her picture of a bright future only deepen
ed her boy’s anguish F She was silent, tell
ing herselt that me best way to dry te ire 
is fo let tiem flow freely Shi kissed him 
and let his weary head і «11 back on *e 
pillow, aod then she gave herself up to 
dreamt of happier days in store for both 
ot them.

fToo Literal,

In front of a down town store, not more 
than a thousand nviea from Bunker Hill 
Monument, stood a pyramid ot valises of 
the peculiar type commonly known aa ‘tele
scopes.’ The one et the bottom of *e 
pile was very large, and *e one at the top 
rather small.

Surmounting the structure was a card 
bearing this inecripton :

From 22 Святе Up.
This attracted the attention of e citizen 

who was passing. He stepped inside and 
said to one of the salesmen.

Prepared for Aeclcleote. A Mother's Kisses.
It is always well to be prepared for acci

dents, for we don’t know when they will 
happen. Everyone should keep “Quick- 
core" at hand. In eases of burns, scalds, 
cuts, too*iehe or any pain, it gives in
stant relief, and cures more quickly *an 
any other preparation oaths mirket.

A recent traveller to Spain writing in 
Blackwood’s Magazine, describes a touch
ing scene witnessed at *e departure ot a 
regiment for Cuba. All day long there 
had been heard the measured tread ot sold
iers, marching through the streets ; all day 
gaily bedecked boats had been passing to 
and from *e vessel that was to take them 
to Havana. The twilight had begun to 
deepen when *e correspondent saw ‘a 
startling and pretty eight’—*e impetuous 
action of a portly, good-looking and well 
dressed lady, who noticed e young soldier 
walking dejectedly alone down the pier te 
his travelling gray, with a knapsack strap
ped over bis shoulders. All the rest ot the 
men had friends, their novisa, mothers, te
ls lives, and made the usual gallant effort 
to look elated and fall of hope. This ltd 
had no one, and it might be divined that he 
was carrying a desolate heart overseas. 
The handsome woman buret from her groop 
of friends, took *e boy’s bend, and said, 
•My son has already gone, to Cuba. He is 
in *e regiment of Andalusia, and sailed 
two months ago. Yon may meet him. 
Pepe G ; take thia kits to him.’ She lean
ed and kissed his cheek. An English boy 
would have shown awkwardness, bnt these 
graceful southerners are never at a loss for 
a pretty gesture and a prettier word. The 
boy flashed wi* pleasure, and still hold
ing the lady's hand, said, wi* quite a nat
ural gallantry, wUhont smirk or silly 
And may I not take one for myself, 

ora F’ The lady reddened, laughed a little 
nervously, and bant and kissed him

1

some 
like »y not * Save his mother—

PLUCKY BUT POOLHABDT.

An English Officer who Was not ns Cautious 
As he Should Have Been.]

A hunter of wild beasts must be plucky, 
and hs must also be prudent. He may 
possess coolness, nerve and quickness, and 
know how to handle his rifle ; but it he is 
foolhardy, there srill some day be an ‘ac
cident.’ In hia •Reminiscences of India,’ 
Colonel Pollok tells how one of the lust 
shots te *e country, and a very ‘lucky’ 
hunter, met his dea* by hie foolish rash- 
cess. Wedderburn was an English officer 
who had floored elephants and tigers right 
and left. One day, news having been 
brought him by *e jungle people that 
there was a rogue elephant in *e neigh
borhood, he took the field, accompanied 
by Oochs, a native banter, noted as ihs 
slater ot msny elephants, and by a dog- 
boy famous for bis steadiness.

He soon ceme across the rogue, a huge, 
tuskless elephant, and floored it ; it got up 
on its leet, and again Wedderburn knock
ed it down. The beast would not die, and 
a running fight ensued, which was kept up 
'ill all the hunter’s ammunition was ex
pended except *e charge in one barrel of ‘ 
his rifle. The dog-boy had been sent back 
lor more ammunition, but had not re- 
■urned.

•I wint thit largest telescope out there. 
Here’s your twenty-two cents.

‘That large one will cost you two dollars, ’ 
replied the salesman.

•Which one is twenty-two cents ?'
•The top one.’
•Then why don’t you make your sign 

read, ‘From 22 Cents Dawn F’ ’ retorted 
the other, putting the money back in his 
pocket end walking out with a look of dis
gust on hie face.
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Г• % IT STRIKES HOME!
Ohew'i Ointment Cure* All Skin Irrlt»-

Of the many skin 
diseases, eczema is 

L one of the worst
f and mist common.

The one effective 
PIN. remedy so far dis- 
-.•MOOTered for « is Dr. 
ДУChase's Ointment. It 

has never been known 
to toil. Mr. Andrew 

Alton, ol Harelund, N. B„ saya:
•My little daughter, Grace Ella, aged 

three and a halt, wis a dreadful sufferer 
from eczema lor three years. We tried a 
number of alleged cures and several doc
tors, but all wi*ont effect.’ Here was 
indeed a bad esse. Her little body was 
entirely covered wi* rash. One day our 
local drogg'st, Mr. Wm. E. Thistle, 
recommended me to try Dr. Chase's Otet- 
ment. I did eo, end tour boxes effected a
complete cure aad saved___

Dr. Chase’s Oiatment is just as effective 
for piles, salt rheum and sores of ail des
criptions. For sale by 
Edmanton, Betas A Co.,
Toronto; price «0 easts.

I fc 1
you must

take me for one. Onee free and far away, 
and then to come back to be shot just ai 
you would keep an ordinary appointment ? j 
Ton will htrdiy get me to swallow that, | 
my boy !’

'Listen, sir, I beg ol you. Perhaps j ou They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
■£' A j -1« »-■» —

world. If, like me. you were just roiog I _ .....
to die, your last thoughts would be ol her. Bld Taste m the Mouth, Coated Tongue
And you would bless *e man who gave Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
you the opportunity of seeing her oo- e ; Regulate the Boards. Purely Vegetable, 
more, for *e last time. Mon command am.ll mill *—-•• ri
ant, do tor me what yon would pray others •тИИ ”ИІ. etllSIl DM
to do 1er yon. Give me one hour of lib- ! win*11 PHCO.
eity, and I will give yon my word of hoc- C„hctihitirtn 
or to return and give myself up. Is life OUDStltUtlOn

*sSrt*ssaj«r—-I ‘•“'‘•to
JiSSmStSeSroZ- See you get Carter's,

liée hard to appear unmoved.jUjword,1 ne mormaed. This orebin Ask for Carters,
talks of ‘my word1 as though he were a
кв5їе$% »,^t?fo!tront of hi. pri* ; Insist and demand

aad asked, to a severe tom,•Your name F'

SICK HEADACHE ■

tl Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

smile
een-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL
again.

to the fraude applause ot soldiers and 
civilians, while the boy sralked on braced 
end happy.The elephant, *ough weak, was very 

angry, and evidently had made np its mind 
to beat off its foe, or to die fighting. Re
tiring to an open space, the animal stood 
at bay. 'Wedderburn proposed toOoeha 
to accompany him into the glade, hot that 
experienced hunter said, ‘Sahib, 1 have 
never known any elephant take so many 
bullets. He is a thiitan (a devil). We are 
jn bad lack to-day. Leave him alone ; he 
has so talks, and besides, he is sure to 
die. Yoa have bat one barrel loaded ; my 
rifle is empty ; there is net a tree near,end 
tin elephant

Why They Cheered.

Doctor Whewell, Master of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, was a great hot un 
popular man. Whenever he entered the 
Senate House, it waa *e ill-mannered 
practice ot *e under graduates to begin a 
loud and continuous whistle.

•How lb's originated 1 do not know,’ 
writes Dean Farrar in his recent bosk, 
•Men I have Known.’ ‘There were two 
togands about it : one iras, that it intimated 
ihst the master would have towktetfelora

child.'

all dealers and 
Manufacturer.,

Thari M netfclii la Are____ -1seed and Tw^mtus. fer4 see_______

long troubles. Urge battis 86 rents.

Chaw’s Lfo-
andCarter’s Little Liver Pills. fighting.’
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Шш David H.

ITin But li Built* Domiiloi itlutlc itfrown which Wrinkle, her forehead ten

wit555teia•of мии I inmnmtinrї^£7**.пя;»**ьім*"

Sâ?£g§4K
45fl,rdr^

on leave, he wu nbont the nnlikieat man toughing, u they nt down in the
potiible. in tbeepinion olhu «"«Kk hi the bright fire ; ‘hot I do
ЙІ in lore et first sight. The ntenpteee, F* „,—t thet, es I hire met you-fireU 
however. elwnys. bPpen..»nd ш .coord- “«З, „сіє. her lips, end she look, 
nnt, with this trite bet tree .eying the gel ^ tbe .lowing fim. 
lent loldwr KUen.e^r 'nctim- -Ton did not expect to see me hereobU.

The whole et«r w»» ebstnd, he knew, j ^ aJ Are j on home tor long ?’
The mtra idea that he. Ihek Тгеаї^°®* .ум i hope so; and then when l go 
hrirto.il brothei’. title end en «к”®"* ontlTem Ido not intend to go elone.’

ІЙЙтойГ.ин»» дугу. » “ JïŒ^ïïïïïirtS.î.'SüS.u.
•Sÿàîtoî^STtA 3SS?!S.^" Œ

The. tew dey. of hm lenie fled smtt œnod to think, of yon, end now, eh !
It, end to JoyeeOudew tbey wwe leden lore yon, I low yen. Forgive

- .Л2 \£Т -X-c end -eke me heppy nt

r torhi. deport ore to Join hi. reg- f wordl brook boss hi. lip. in
teent, vAiah wee going ont to Indie. torrentTend then she looks it him with

One tT-ting, wfcTbe .cent ol the row» I » H„ ,«et, cleer wice strike,
filled the pool <te with him s. olmost cruel when she s^seks. *
night brer re sighed m the ;popl«" “e lThtre b nothing tolorgive,’ she sow. 
In wo. he come wry-neerto destroteon. ^ ,We ,re both quite swore tbot

They were on the terroce, d® thet post you spook ot we. purely o metier
into the somber darkness ot ^P”*?**" I 0f nmnsement. One most amuse one’s self 
tien. where ehsfte of silver moonlight pier-1 this, yon ktosr. And, after
oed the black ehedow. end tbrewtenteehc ly^wne limply poor peiier letetnP*-’ 
shapes on the lawn beyond. He looks other nneomprehendingly, tfll
^Key were Blent, end Dwk looked te- e ,t the truth bieeko upon him
tiwly ot Mo companion. sweet IOor, ipirn- n ^ь, foroe. There U no hope.

^д*да.-=№;<г-s Lïssïsiîsrsbss- 
EbïhSî ïïSÿS 'jsa-s" cb.ss.'si:
ugly orer ber .hepelyheod.mede epic U)m fte vei, Mm«wbot roughly tromhi. 
toerque homing to her dehcote loveh ^ but .he checks them, and rue. horn

“pre.ently.herooketuddenly and witt her »eot^^r4 all і му?’ .he stye.
whemence. Taking her h“d " ^.weetly. -We ere all tools ot «.me tune 
tooicoted by her lowUneo. and the .lr.nge ,nd we were no reception to
influence ot the etdlnw, he ueurm^ed ^ ^ Afa> Ted> u thet yon?' 
woid. which brought n bright flood oteol The doot open, and e men enter., 
or to her cheek» end o glad light into her j e , her hand on hia arm. He u a 
eyre* * * then * * tell, flne looting man, broad-shouldered

Joyce ! Are yon there ? ud .talwert. ‘Ceptnin Tremeyne, she
Lady Tremeyne’. you* broke the magic turning to Dick, with a unite, 'I

•pell, aaed he dropped her hand; they turn- ^^5* m, hn.bend, Sir Edward
nd to the house and Joyce went in. Cerew. Ted, thia is Sir John's brother.’

•Can yon write ttoae lew notes 1er me . The №о men shake hands, and Dick, 
arid Lady Tremeyne, not notuaeg the ^ ^ ,beolute truit and low for her
girl's brilliant eye. aid ttn husband written in Lidy Cerew a sweet
rn her .oit cheek., end JoyM, «ho* «* L M mentally cnwe. hU lolly, end know, 
the table in the library, hm heart bealiog ga eh,t he has sown that aorely he haa 
i^™nd the light ttill in her S» reeped-Md the barw.t i. bitter,
liwd over again ttoie lew dangerouily _The Dmighter.

I “AslAAIan Sows»”
4§B*2S&

іOn wnd after Not. 1st, 1SS7.
Тгжіп вегтісе of this dsUwny will be asAlways Follow the Use of Dr. 

William»’ Pink РІП».
і. '

Royal Mail S.9. Prince Rupert. I

виїМ'ЛЙІ&і.*'л'ь"' Dee“ 
■-ЙЙЙАЇ~ v- A‘
Ambermt, Dec. 23, by Ber. ». «ашау, Harry 

.peace to Ltura Annie Allen.

In.
Two denes la Which They Restored! Health 

end etreeeth Alter All Other Mesne Bed 
Felled-Whet Thor Here Done for Others 
They Will Do for Too.

From the Co Ьмт Express.
There ere few it any people in Murray 

hip, Northumberland comity, to 
whom tbe'name of Chaie is not familiar. 
Mr. Jacob Chaie, who haa followed the 
occupation ol former and fijherman aid 
fiihdaakr, ia especially well known. _ He 
has been » great inHerer bom rhenmabam, 
n. all hi. neighbor, know, but haa for
tunately nicceeded in getting rid of the 
jiidit. To a reporter he gaw the follow
ing particular.. I hid been a_ «uflerer 
from rheumatism tor upwards of twenty 
narr. at times being confined to the house. 
Atone time I wa. foul up tor ««teen 
week., and during a portion of thut time 

confined to my bed, and perfectly 
help'd. 1 had the hemfit of en- 
celient medical treetment, but it wni 
•f no avail. I beliew, too, that 
I hWl tried every medicine adver
tised for the cure of rheme stum, [and 
I am rare I expended at least 1200.00 and 
got nothing more at any tune than the 
foereat temporary relief. At lart I wai 
induced to give Dr. Willumi’ Pink Pilla I 
trial, and from that time I date my good 
fortune in getting rid of the diene se. n 
continued unng teem for eeveral month» 
and daily found that the trouble that had 
made my file miserable tor so màny years 
was disappearing, and nt last nil traces of 
pain had left me and I wa. cured. I say 
cored, for I have not .ince had a recur
rence ol the 1 rouble.

Aa proving the diversity of trouble, for 
which Dr. Wiffiam»’ Pink Pill, are в cure 
it may alio be mentioned that they also re- 
atorrd Mrs. Frank Chaw, a dangnter-in- 
fow ot the gentleman above referred to, to 
health and strength niter ell other means 
had apparently failed. Mr.. Chaie raw : 
—“lean scarcely tell what my trouble 
was, for even doctor» could not agree aato 
the nature ol it. One said it wai con- 
nunption of the stomach, while another 
was equally emphatic in declaring that it 
wai liver trouble. One thing I do know, 
end that ia for years Iwaea eick woman.
I know that 1 was afflicted with neuralgia, 
my blood wa. poor, and I we. lub.ect to 
depre.aing headache*. My appetite 
was not good at any time, and tee 
tout exertion lelt me weak and de
spondent. A lady found who: had been 
benefitted by the me of Dr. William» 
Pink Pill, advised me to try them, and 
ss they had abo cured my father-in-law, 1 
determined to do ». and I have much 
came tor rejoicing that I did, for you can 
eidily see that they have made n well 
woman ot me. I took the pilto steadily 
fer e couple of month., and nt the end of 
that time w.s injuring the blessing ot good 
health. It givra me moch plewure to be 
able to bear public teaiiminy to the value 
ot thia wonderful m'dicine.”

Dr. William.’ Pink Pilfo cure by gom| 
to the root ot the disease. They renew am 
buildup the blood, and atrengthen the 

ttn. driving disease from the 
,y,ttm. Avoil imitationa by ii.ieting that 
every box you rmrehue ia ec cloied in a 
wrapping bearing the fall trade mark, Dr 
WiUiame’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

express trains
Dally (BUdayexcapled).

іяивжггу •
Tn»S. SBd ГГІ. am « —ЖжШжх 7.4» » m., srv Utto urn p.

<аьУт№аГДже « i -
SprawblU. Dec. 29, by Ew-e-r. Jmum. Ja— b™- *" * Ш

А. ТЬошрюа ю Mary J. Storey. fïïmôSh »5?a. m.. arv DW>y
Horth Sydoer, Dec. 22. by Bev. D. McMillan, Lve.” Dir by 1014 a. m„ arr Нішах 

Jamea Mckotoan to AUM may. Moo. Там. Thun, and M.

“*cdo*,Id EtСвіжі», Dec. 28. by B: ▼. 8. A. Bender, WUU*m J* I Moêdsy, Teesdsy, Thur»d»y Friday end 
French to Edith May Eontgomery.

▲yleeford. Dec. 29. by Bev. J. M- C. Wade, M. A.,
Fred Ж. Dennison to Meade Nichole.

"ІЯМЗД SSr-.ÎSL!-
“'№Ют^^ш4кк^,-ж,сМ, ,

Chlpmao. N. B.. Dec. 29, »y B«v. D. McD. Clarke, icAlyu* Whan, Scum. ■ vS^TunSf ' aaik 
Aadraw V. Miner w Cadora B. lrelon*. WxDEEanAV et 4.30 p. B. Darqarilrd caMea «•

eu •£.*,& n----- „
Ai Î£T cou^nra. .itttrMuwgÉahy

Sable Biter, Dec. 29, by Ber. N. B. Dnen Wil- Tickets on eels at (My Office, U4 rrtnçe Wtta» 
liam B. Strang to Jowphine H. Freeman. | street, and from the Faner onetemnCr, tnm Whom

“SM.üÆîri&JST- r^fSEEF^1 
•stfcLsaaFebWE* —lgr^-----------------
Portce»^HÎidb5d№ lissr*’ TOURIST
ї“ГА^иЬт«“й.,вЛ5*Йї»в*"- 8LEEPING CARS

8t ЙЙ M^J,^
Dorchrrter. Mur , Du 24, by B.T. FtadBlek F. |

Up ham, George E. 8tone to Florence T. Rey
nolds.

мЮГй1ь,ЛЛ
Moore.

Upper Maiqaodoboit, Dec. 29. by Bev. F. W. 
lhompson, William P. RnmU.oo to Lonlss M.
Cbsplto.

КевітШе, Du. 31. by Rev- Canon Brook, D. D„
Percy Churchill WoodworUi, M. D., C. M.,to 
Cerne Louise O'BLêj.

Cenniog, Dec. 1». by Bev. J. B. Woe», Lindsey J.
Burgoyne to I dells B. Parker.

Csnnrd, Dec. 29, by Bev. F. 9. H.
Bobineoa to Agnes Louise Cox.

FMd
ЖAxford, Wm. J.towns

:
Lve.

10-09 s.m
• 80 p. m.

baterdsy.
cjfSsæsxssBSià&sz \\

IS. S Prince Edward1,
, BOOT ON SERVICE

WM
drewI і-

іr
E 1Ч --Ч

. ft:;
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:
4—то ти

і Pacific Coast.і it
fANADIAN /")
^ PACIFIC KY.U U:

Leave Montreal every Thursday at 9 *0 a. m.» 
carrying passengers lor all points Reveietoke, B. 
C. and west thereof.

Double berth Montreal to Pacific Coast ....$1.06e 
Write ,D. P. A. C.P.B. ». John, N. B. far the 

. following pamphlets;—
“То’тЬе Klondike and Gold Fields of the Taken**- 
■‘BritishColumbia" ^ д
Vancouver City's "Guide to the Land of Gold- 
Time tabieiaad Maps.
D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NOT MAN,

Pass. Trafic Mgr., Diet. Pass. AgMt,
Montreal. et. John, N. M

і

ri І Arlch.t, Dec. 23, Job. Bow, 31.
Halifax. Jan. 3. John Atw'U* 70.
Wsewlg, Dec. 27, John Nixon, 73 
Calaia, Dec. 19, Thomu Conner, 48.
Mill toon. Die. 27, вмгхе Г. Todd, 68.
Eut Bny.Doc. 29, Don.Id Kclnnii, 90.
Hutto*., England, William Skinner. 30.
St. John, Jan. 6, Alexander Toompaon, 74.
OJ Hi), Dec. 18, WUlfaun Г. Kennedy, 19.
Scott'. Bey, Dec. 81, Mr. Jeneph Steele, »4.
Coni Harbor road, Je». 6, Teomu Wier, 84.
Cornwall », Dec. 31, Mr» Richard Starr, 93.
Economy, Dec 27, Mr. Jemu Dtotmorc 93.
Barrington, Dec. 31, Мім Buie Hopktor, 24.
Bobbtoetcn, Dec. 22, Andrew J. Stnnbope, 83.
Milltown, Die. 24, Mia Loniu Archibald, 74.
Haatoport. Ju. 3, Mia. Mary LoM Francis, 70.
Sheet Hubor, Jen. 1, Mr». Jemu Findley, 69 
Blnudale, Dec. 30, Mary, wile of Smart Smith.
Halifax, Jae. 6, Mande May Hayward, 4 year».
Milltowa. N. B., Dec. 28, Ireland W. King, 91. _____
Rrxbury. Mate. JU.9. Daniel M^ruuy. * ТМІИ8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :

. Hearts Point. Dec. 21, CsrmiUa Lillian Hogor, 11. SSSS trom Montreal and Quebec (Monday
Son Francisco,Cal., Dec. 15. David B. Thomas, 63. excepted) ................... . ........................... «л!
Truro, Jan. 1. LootM. daùbùr.o-P‘^d Tonld,
LouUburg. Dec. 23, CopUln Edward Kennedy, 74. ^Satonn Halifax, Pictoa and Camp-

Dk- 30'Mr,-M*I“rT ™'
WUe°f J‘m” FOr‘7tb’ The tratol of the Intërotiôâial Ballway arahutod 

ertnd Junction, Colorado, Jepi2,вео. F.Leonard, ÿ.jÜ™.jT1Mm?ri^l!>7SÎlb»vS?are lighted bp

26, Delia», Wife ol Herbert I d gm? All traîne ere ran by Butera Standard Time.
■’ D.POTTINeMB,

'

ted«^ F^’with a tough ; I comparatively to. of them have led . 

•thrombi nearly"did for myself jnit now, nitnial lile. The reigning eultan 11 how 
ahatSmnd w confoundedly pretty, don’t ever> one 0| the exception», and the lollow- 
yod'kneSyhud gooinee. only knowe wbat extrset (rom “The Snltan and hia Snb-
Sa hSSKÜTSî bthe tick of jeefo” i. a fithfnl picture of hi. .impie mid 

цЖтоп nuns. Joyce, isn’t it? arduous lile: . v
AtttrbU/Єп* moat amuse one’, .elf in a I gd rjees at eix o’clock, and work, with 
ptoc* liW ttU, and la petite doe. charm- hj| исге№гіе] till noon, when he break- 
Ціу pour pauer le to-рь the faeto- Alter this he take, a drive, or a row

torS iîK-i» te drawing on the lake within hi. va,t park When 
•room. Joyce eaten «till und cold ; the I be return, he give, audience, to the G.and 
pile ot fioiehod notea before her. The vilier the Sheikb-ul lrtam, an d other 
candle burnt down, and went out with a eight o’clock he dine., .оте
STiS&S.'U--- —• -
alarmed at the eight ol her pate, tired foce company ol one ot the ambassador., 
end heavy rye. sent her to bed, while Оос1ііопщцу hie mejeity entertains the 
downstairs Dick was inquiring the where-1 wjTelind dl0ghter. of the ambaeeadore,

.he had M bm g»|djby t # tor t cllildreB. He ie very fond ol light томе, 
posure, which left шш r While 1 He dresses Rhft in ordmary European

;“аїКт“ «л... .«d .т-аав as;
himself a bitter r.apmg. hu done ,w»y with the diamond aigreti

Three year, bavepaued.. former!5 «KÆ

SSfc. ™^rabe«dbeiMte’evetin0nn himaetnlghto tte*dguttte he offer*.’ him.

ЙІКЛКЛ bv^itoto Jjaft-w Sft 5S u
morse, mingUd with a P «neak I the Sultan is supposed to speak no
lor has he nef ”*4® “P. ^ t m.ke^im languages but Turkish and Arabic, hia 
to her at last , to Sp mejoity though a good French scholar,
mmtoitoppy t 9”^ November' afternoon I carries on convereation through s 5гад-

SufiSrSSSSbSWÎÜSï

• 5 sftggrjsx.*» u atssts-P

vapory log envelopes eve^ g to hji tetle Alter dinner, the tody
thought ot the warmth Within а У noticed a mouse trip, which had been
verv ркТ. ОіГ. the ,id forgotten, on one ot toe chaire.
«ЙіЙїїМЯoJto tg jara- $•—2V".’tot

' ’ «-/.««.«««і.». «і.u, i.
C Dick wonders who abe may be ae he | today .

goes into the cozy drawing Foom’booked ei< Fart.
Adel!tiou^pertomtehôt flpwerafffl» the air.' -What a firm, expree.ive mouth that 
A he inters some one rise, trom a young man in the end seat has.
“at “e»b the fire, a .lender figure in 7 Те. ; he', the champion pie eater at all

І1.. Л. .he advance» out ottho shadow | the focal cakewalk..’ 
a fiery tongue ot flame leap, np and lights _

the .Let tor lace, and a great )0, I------------

tails upon the man,

He lUrtc" torward with oufotretched 
hands, and eager, glad word: rise tumult-

Sow me, Joyce Г he cries; 
and than a look of racognibon oemea into 
Z «!,«. hut to dee. net notice the litti

) Mu?iBtercoloi і Railway.N ! jPI:1
1' I dally. Sunday excepted, ay fbllew..

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN
Exprou tor CunpheUtox, Fegwuh, Ftele.

and Halifal., .............................................
axpreutor ............................................ -
№
o’clock.

lie
s.

,Vf

>}

Klondike Then.It TMS
It to fifty year, rince the .«national dir 

covcrto. of gold in California. There i. a 
plan on foot to celebrate the anniversary. 
Fifty year, .go, according to the geograph
ies of tint time, Celifomia wa. a damp, 
leggy, miumatis wilderness, in which In
dians, terociou! wild animal, and fevers 
b; set the adventurer. It re to-day one ot 
the greatest and richest Stat :• of the
Union— Savannah News.________

Saving the Heathen.
Stranger (ih Brooklyn)--Where are til 

those gentlemen going ?’
Resident—‘they ate going to bid tore- 

well to a popular mtorionary to China who 
has been very edcce.rful in teaching the 
heathen the goipti ot love and peace.

•І ИЄ. And where i. the gang ot boye 
going?’
аЗД

88 years.
Central Argvle, Dec- 

Hines, 38.
Calais. Dec- 18,8srxh 

ardson, 60.
Thomson, Jan. 8. Margaret, widow of the late 

John Ross.
Little Rase River, Jsn. 1, Margaret, wile olLevi 

Fulton, 66.
Kingston Station, Jan. 4, Emms C., wife ol A. C.

Van baskiik, 42.
Windsor Forks, Dec. 

j untn Carson, 87
Milltown, Dec. 81, Ellzi, widow ol the kate WU- 

11am w tills ms, 64.
Tower Hill, Dec. 31, Mary J., widow

Andrew Logan, 81 , __ ...woodrux*, jan. 2. Rue am, beojod wite oi p0r Boston and Halifax,
Colin Campbell, 46. ■ ,

Hants port, Dec 22, Carl, son oi Mr. and Mrs. John I VIE жЕГПІОІІЇП,
J«to!2toLtiî?Bï.eDlc.S4, Rebecca J., wile СІТЬ. Ihwtot u4 Bwt *e.te totuen N... 

Kchud Alexaeder, «. | Scotl. end lb. Ueltyd State* The Quick-
' nt Tima, ig to 17 Heure betwun 

Vermouth usd Boston.

r «tome.nl Manayar,
^Soncton, N.B., 4lh October, 1197.

E-, wile of William Bich-

STEAMBOATS.

leer.1ЄОГ.
22, Elisabeth, wife of Ben-

The Yarmouth Мір Go.
oi the late (ІЛМГГШЬ).Й

■tone » Chinese toner-
*Iy. •*r.North Sydney, Dro, 26,^B^get Elizabeth, deugb-

йіГ7м°,! 12 -Tripe a Week - 2
and Mrs. Geo. W. 81ms, 1 year.

Windsor, Dec. 29, Marion Gertrule, child ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Louise Gentles 8 years.

ttSUL ш-н<
Т^га^ЙЙМЙ.Цу °* UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ■

l

1
THE STEEL STEAMERChatham, fiec. 31, to the

Sydney, Jan. A to the Wife ol James Howard, a

Sydney, Dee. 30i=to the wife of E. T. McKeen, a

Sydney, Dpçg 23, to tbe wife ol John McDermaid, 
son. ......

Hantsport, Л 
daughter*

Kentville, Dec, 29, 
daughter.

Port Hastings, Dec. 26, the wUe ol Alex 6. Bailie, 
a daughter.

Halifax. Déc. 8,lo the wife of Sue Sergeant Morrla 
a daughir.

Scott’s Bay, Dec. 21, to tbe.wife ol Joshu» Huntley, 
a daughter.

Foret t Glen, Dec. 29, to the wile ol Mr. W. Edson 
Ryan, a son.

Summerville, Maw, Nov. 30, to the wife of Edward 
O'Neal, a son.

Hill, Dec. Is, to the wife of James McKin
ney. a daughter.

Mount Uulacke, Dec. 27, to the wife of Mr. W. 
McLearn, Я son.

Malden, Mass., Sept. 22, to the wife of Robert D. 
McArthur, a daughter.

wife ol Jemu Spe ae, e

BOSTON
--S6

ss?
Agent, and Custom House Brokers- веіпгьів*, leave Lewie wharf, Boefon, every 

Forward Merchandire, Money and P»oka,e. a I TÜE8DAÏ and FRIDAY et 12. noon, mekleu

SSa,sS'tï
Stmr. City of St. John;

Napenoo,T»mworth eud QuebM, Çentna Oouorto Wm,eaTe Yarmouth every FRIDAY rnoreln* for 
andConaolldated MInterMtoelal g>IU ,t Barrleaton. Shelburne, Locke-
Ballway, Northern a^g|ÿOTjjm«7,.raml>« port, Liverpool and LonoeOei*. Retnrnln* leave, 
lend Railway. Cha4t^4^rX^.Rajlyay. Stenpehÿ ^xiord. Black'e wharf, Halifax, every MON- 
Llneeto Dl.by ehJ^ttMWrimdtWtottotowa gc^»t8. p.m. cennectln* weh eteemer tor Bee- 
and Snmmeralde, MS ахомма- Wednraday evenln*, lor Yarxxxnh and

Connectkme mtoyeSriSMS" SfJClrïïï ntormodlate port».

‘••в^гоиГеЙЩіч» Enropj’yt» CaeadlM 
LlnaïfMaUStoinri^V ^

^&.MonS»!f^*«

it jhn.l, to the wife of John Bolph, a 

to the wife of J. Rooney, a \) \
¥Д

points І»

:

1Summer

% Steamer Alpha,
\ЯВРЯВ№ЯВ&
o'clock p. m. tor St. John.

Ticket* and
I VEGETABLE 

CANCER CURE.
Ont.

1 ■. B. Ramray, Allan Peck' 

23, M. I. MoP. bine to 

ehirPlJ,BM *•

» nnd focwnrd.

•"VXPi&JLïr- ^^ЙЕ-ШЇГ* W* A.
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